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•  GOOD SHOPS NEAR YOUR HOME

•  PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

•  FR IENDLY CLERKS TO HELP YOU

•  A ISLES FILLED W ITH GIFT IDEAS

•  N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED BRANDS

•  LOW PRICES, VALUES EVERYWHERE

V ’*•»" vO-' r n : • , • .. •.

•  You've never seen such wonderful selections!

•  You've never been treated to such values!

•  You've never found shopping so easy!

SANTA SAYS
MAKE SANFORD YOUR

Your local merchants have gone all out to 
make your Christmas shopping easy, con
venient and profitable for you. See their gala 
arrays of brand new merchandise, selected 
with you, your family, your needs in mind!

You’ll snvc over nml over again when you shop In Snnford. 

That’.i because the dollars you spent! at home slay at home, 

helping to improve your home town — to huiltl better schools, 

improve your streets, install better street lighting, and support 

vtiur fire A police ilepnrlment to give your property grrater 

protection. So sate your time, »ave on transportation costs! Take 

advantage of the big bargains Snnford merchants nre offering 

to bring you a llrighlcr, .Merrier L'luialiiius than everl
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Urged To Arrive 
For Big Parade

BALLOONS, BALLOONS, BALLOONS for the annual Jay- 
eee- Merchnnt* A«sociation ChrUtmns parade nre being 
blown up in readiness for the event by Christmas Shopjx- 
Ing Tour Chairman Mason Wharton. Funds from the snlc 
o f tha balloons will provide money for the orphans spend
ing tour in Sanford. (Staff Photo)

Quiet Thanksgiving 
Observed In County
Salvation Army’s 
Christmas Kettles 
io  Appear Dec. 1

Salvation Army Christmas Ket
tles will ba appearing In Sanford 
along the downtown ihopping ares 
itreeta beginning Saturday Dec. 
1, according to Lt. Marcella Rey
nold j. officer in charge of the 
local Salvation Army.

Again this year civic clubs will 
gng  the Christmas Kettle bells 
with th# Sanford Pilot Club tak-

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce Chriatma* 
Pared# Committee, beaded by 
Tommy McDonald, iugieited 
that people throughout Central 
Florida who are planning to aee 
next Wednesday's Christmas Pa
rade come to town early to get 
a parking place.

Tha Sanford Municipal Parking 
lot will be available for free park- 
ing, as well aa many other areas 
throughout the city. However, 
there will be no parking on the 
streets along tha route o f the 
parade.

McDonald laid this morning 
that there will b# at least 47 units 
In the gigantic parade which is 
expected to be the biggest and 
best ever planned for Sanford.

Garfield WUIetta, chairman of 
the Santa Claus Commltte# o f the 
local Jaycce organization has as
sured the kiddies throughout the 
county and Central Florida that 
“ Santa Claus will be on hand to 
greet them ." In a mesjag# from 
Santa to the boyi and girls of 
this area “ St. Nick" will arrive 
in time to be in th# parade which 
starts at 4 p. m. next Wednesday.

Tha route o f  the parade, said 
Chairman McDonald will b« as 
follows: It will start at th* inter
section o f  First St. and Sanford [ 
Ave. The parade will move o ff 
at 4 o'clock to proceed west on 
First St. to Oak Ave. Then south 
on Oak Ave. to 4t4h t., east on 4th 
St. to Sanford Ave.. north on 
Sanford Ave. to K. 2nd St. where 
the parade will disband.

M. L. It a born, Jr. will be the 
parade marshall.

One o f the highlights If tha 
parade will b* the four military 
units from the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. There wilt be a Naval 
Air Station float, a Color Guard, 
a Navy marching platoon, and a 

| Marine platoon.

Red Leader's Return 
From Budapest Fails

Nagy's
Arrest
Feared

It was all “ turkey and trim- 
min'a" for the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Department over Thanks
giving. .

However, a long Thanksgiving1 Float* will be divided Into 
Holiday weekend for some, es- t " re* division*. Chairman MrDon- More than 300 alumni and
peclally for those who are trav .-I  f.'1* , f t f y * { "  b* ft*  children o f the Methodist Child-

Division and Senior Division f r o m ^ . ,  Home , t Enterpri!lc , (tcnd.

AT THE 2..TII ANNUAL HOMECOMING and Thanksgiving Dnv celebration at the 
Methodist Childrens Kotne in Enterprise arc: (left to right) Robert Harnett. Jackson
ville, new president of the Alumni Association; Lt. Comdr. Marvin Barnett; R. C, Jen
sen. and William Pchall. f Photo by Cox*

Over 300 Present Civic Problems Are
Al Children's Home Oiscussed By CofC 
25th Homecomino

ling, will keep the force of dep
uties on their toes over Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Thar# wsra only two minor tra f
fic  accident* marring th# Thanks
giving Day celebration yester
day:

Most people were around the 
hravily ladened tables, accentuat
ed by the golden brown turkey, 
cranberry sauce, pumpkin pies 
and other favorite additions to 
the menu for on* o f the top hol-

Scmlnol# County Schools. The 
third division will b« that of 
churches, organisation* and busi
nesses.

Float winner* in the Junior and

Homecoming and 
D a y  «el#br*dlon

Legal Tangles 
Topic Of Woman’s 
Club Guest Speaker

By MARY FOWLER

BELGRADE (At— Yugoslavia 
protested to Hungary today that 
Imre Nagy and his associate# 
who left the Yugoslav Embassy 
in Budapest yesterday under 
guarantees o f  safety have not re 
turned to their homes. The Yugo
slav announcement said nothing 
about their fate but the protest 
JofficarcJ-ffijr zssBssy t u -s 
are under arrest.

Nagy is the moderate "inde
pendent'’ Communist l e a d e r  
whose brief premiership during 
early stages o f the Hungarian re
volution was ended by Soviot 
guns. He ami his associate* took 
refuge In the Yugoslav Embassy 
In an effort to nvokl arrest.

Dobrivcje Vldlc, Yugoslav un- 
dersecietary for foreign affairs, 
railed in the Hungarian charge 
de'affaires this morning and told 
him the Nagy party, which left 
asylum in the Yugoslav Embassy 
In Budapest voluntarily under an 
agreement that none of them 
would be persecuted, were not In 
their homes.

Vidic declared If they did not 
return this would be “ a flagrant 
violation o f the existent good re
lations between Yugoslavia and 
Hungary and a violation of Inter
national laws."

Vidic said Nagy and hla party 
left the embassy In a bus which 

By MARY FOWLER I P»l “  «bcir disposition by 
Th# De Diry C o f C met at ^  Hungarian government. 

Stetson cafeteria for a dinner Among those departing was 
gathering last night and gave Its Julia R*|k, widow o f Lasilo Rajk, 
attention to several civic pro-1 the Hungarian foreign minister 
blcnit. To the letter o f rcsignn-1 who w-as executed ai a Titolst In

Pilgrims’ Progress 
Is Community 
Service Message

The Central Baptist Church 
was comfortably filled with 
grateful worshippers Thursday 
morning for the annual rommuni- 
ty Thanksgiving service sponsor
ed by the Seminole County Min-
j»4^*l#l Igfisal st|«w#

lion by Everett L. SwifUs direc
tor, an unanimous vote was mad# 
to elect him secretary treasurer 
•me-eitn* Several- director* were

October 1!H8. In addition, 
said, there were IS women 
IT children.

Vldk -asked specifically

i, Vldle C 
en and r

, 4 *
named by the nominating e o n v . they bad not retnrned to their 
mittee: Curtis Krdman to Dec. 31, j home* and stressed that the Hun- 
1937; Henry La-her, Dec. 31,'garian government had given

and gifts for 
families.

Along srith the ket*le 
"dim e board'* will

ed the 2Mh 
Thanksgiving 
yesterday. ,

......... . m  ̂  ̂^  Officer* o f  the Aluitml 'AYao-
Sentor Divisions will each receive I c**Hon wer# elected at a meeting 
a trophy. There will be cash1 Mtawln* * morning service and
prises for th . Lest church Goal, Thanksgiving Day dinner. A talk on legal tangles high- 1938;' Samuel Faron. Howard I guarantee* not to persecute them.
th« bpit organiration flo.it, and Robert Barnett# Jacksonville, lighted the Plantation Estates .Sharp and Rudolph Tirdeman to Th* action taken by Ukj Yufo-
the best business Goat w-a* nanml president; Paul Hut- woman's club luncheon meeting 31. 1939 slav* will no doubt complicate re-

Floats entered in tch Junior ^ * rk*' Vlf* ^ ' ' l̂ : Wednesday at the mansion. Ca- A zoning councU for Dc Mary l«Uona he tier en the Tito regime
Division will be from the follow- « » -  ‘ ,herine , i,rtcr- ■Itorncy of Dc- named: Harold Lynch, chair- and the present Hungarian gov-

^ ! l W*1,d.v E,'s7’ " ‘  I E u .  B.,S  l£ T  „ Jmn ! ™  « « « *  *l*aker .n d d e ,-  man; Raymond lliggin. Rudolph • " ■ • » « .  informedI aourres...Id .
rribfit h<*r family's devotion to Tirdeman, John Olfield# Talman ” **t they added that ^ugoftlavia

Van Arsdalp an Henry Wood, will makp every effort to see
secretary. A group reported on that the Hungarian government

............. ..................  *helr Investigation o f  the p<u*t-: abides by its promise.
tth m  Those in the Senior Division Darnell Memorial Church where |UJ|a-g c0uniy se.U from Enter- bility o f obtaining better roads Nagy had been In the Yugoslav 

I will be from tha following! the Rev. Ben Montgomery, a .............

Id*)* of the year.
Hunters turned out in force to | tary, Geneva, Wilson. Lak# Mary.I Mis* Ruth Coe, Miami, 

enjoy their favorite Thanksgiv- j  t , ,k,  vInnro, .  Sanford Junior trrmsurrr,
ing over tha chore, o f raising, ing Day pastime, some surer,. High. Sm.th.xide, Lyman Elemcn- Beginning th* Thanksgiv ing Day ft*  /.“.Thae'" 
funds to furnish Christmas din-|sful and others returning home lar) am, Mj(|way festivities was a service held at * . J " ,‘fp ‘s ,e * * rt. * «
ner and basket, as welt as toys from the fields without game but J .' '  * . _ . . , j « ™ ! l  i C k  I S  instrumental in changing Vo-

deserving needy thoroughly happy over "what in , ‘ ^ n ior  l'**ia'* ' ‘ "■nty seat from  Enter-
was missed." ! . b" c fr'!m , ft*! . following *hc Hex. Hen Montgomery, a prt.e to Det.and Mrs. Carter has

"  A  d v  J f  Urt lo  “ r t lo .  n ,  .I lk  .  Com . K fcn m tor,. Ih p . .m l .W ii.rm l .  k ci.r  m . . .  Z t Z i u S . .  ’ "T m 'h .'lK
Vul Ka#e.i m.miiv h.i#i A cadtm j, W fitilde, 8*^iford Ilirbccur beef and pork, prt?- .• "  1  "Vu" frthe downtown lection l^ . i I n # a s L o  k-i I l^r nvauvm;. nriuiQ f. s«niom  nnrocvur mci nuu uvrih. urc*

T o n T r iK n a  fo?1 h i .t  the Central* B.gp £ t Church J' ^ T anJ Croom* j?rcdf by Kermll. Wiggins of the

prise to DeLand. Mr*. Carter has through Senate bill 490
said that tn an interview with 
advised that the money obtained 
'ommissloner Slone they were 

to raise our four children so that r̂om He Rary by the seven mills
In attract contributions tor m e im  me < cm u i »a p iu i x-nuren - -  ' f , ' ! !  ", ti l  they will become responsible mem- ,i,x from the Orange City.Enter-
Weal Salvation Army efforts. I sponsored by th Seminole County emJr' “ ? 5 V  in  hers of society, capable o f  think- ^**'1 •"<! hrl.lge district

Reynolds, assisted bv 2nd Ministerial Association. 1 Entered In th, third division y A„ , . f  *hs m at ing for themselves and two. help- " omM he spent in De Mary.
............. ‘ -  ............................. -  *“ ■- * ........ r  . ‘  Z  a *"« my «ex to acquire eqnltsble htone promised them the utmost

•t at the Alumni Aa- rightl| whfn jn „ f fd  nf cooperation in securing road im-Lt. Virginia Kellner, said this | It was a quiet day in Sanford ■ »r* Boats sponsored by: Evans «»ed xvas raises
First report 

(Continued on Page IA| , le.-al
same AGer her talk an open

morning that In spite of the «x- aand Seminole County—with em- Roofing and Heating. Odham and
c lie n t economic conditions ex-|phasis on Thanksgiving 193« and Tudor. Tha Abstract C orp , San-
Isting in areas throughout the! the blessings which had been ad- ■ for»I Elks 1/xlga, Salvation Army, 
country the "demand will b e ! ded to each life ’ thro-aghout th e , OIr! Scouts, Brownie Scouts. Wo-
iraater this year than ever ha-’ past year. I mans Club. Upsala Presbyterian
fore to furnish Christmas bask- The Salvation Army furnished, Church, Congregational Christian 
els and toys to the deserving Thanksgiving baskets to six needy Sunday School, First Methodist
nme.tv families 'fam ilies who would not other- Church, and Elder Springs Rap- No luncheon meeting xvas held ,
needy families. wUe have fnjoyc(, „ (|in. (1st Chapel. by Ihe Seminole County Junior Hav'«« Rwnkel president

ncr. In addition to the six bas- Th* Parade, sponsored Jointly Chamber of Commerce yesterday announced the dste o f the thria1 
kets furnished directly by the Sal- by the Seminole County Junior due to the Thanksgiving holiday, 
x atinn Aro\y, n w «  of two needy ' Chamber of Commerce and the! Next week’ s

Lynch Embassy in Budapeat for 18 day* 
Ills presence was a cause of 

concern for the Yugoslav govern
ment, which xvas sensitive to any 
charge that it might be Interfer
ing In Internal political develop
ment* o f Its neighbor.

It wa* noted here that while 
the Yugoslav* had been promised 
by the Hungarians they would

Jaycees Call Off 
Yesterday's Meet

&imZ___________ _____  S 3  i « -  _  .........*......... ..  S f s

a “ We will begin taking applica
tion* for the Christmas baskets 
and assistance in miking toys and 
gifts available for children un 
Dec
morning 
ha
vestigat* each application to de
termine th* need existing,'' she 
said.

Th# womens circles of the 
First Presbyterian Church hav< 

*j^ecn dressing dolls for the Sal 
vatlon Army. The .loll* will Cc 

'  on display about Dec. 8 In the 
lobby o f Ihe Sanford Allanti 
Nation* Bank, the Officer in 
Charge of the local Salvation 
Army said today. “ W# have al
ready received about 13 of th*- 
dolls from 13 circles,’ '  she said 

Dolls dressed snd furnished by 
the circles will be distributed 
among needy families, U was re 

l£orted.

Judge Housholder 
To Address Club

“ The Value o f the Juvenile 
Court In Our Youth Program’ ’ 
will be the subject o f a talk to 
he given by the Hon. Ernest F. 
Householder. .Seminole County' 
Judge, before the Sanford Rot- 

Club at its regular weekly 
meeting next Monday noon at 
the Yacht Club 

Judge Hoosehold*r. who, in a d -( 
dttion tn his duties as County 
Judge siso serves as Juvenile 
Judge. Is well known as a force-1 
ful. well informed speaker. He | 
anil ha Introduced hy Andrew C. I 
Stine, program ebtirman for the 
day- *

provement Arthur l^m bcrt waa not act against Nagy, no similar 
forum wa* held on the Subjects “ dded to this committee. Higgins pledge had been obtained from
of will making and joint hank sp orted  on the revision o f th# the Russians.
sreount*. Mrs Carter answered H* H*ry directory which he said ' ------------------------------
all querte*. which are o f  especial “ ■""'d h* ready for distribution in
Importance to Dr Gary women January. . W ^ F I m O r

A picture, "Wings to Mexico C U l / l C l
and Guatemala" was presented. Fair continued cold through Sal- 
Th* next meeting will not he a unlay, high lost*) 58-80; low Sat- 
dinner affair hut will ha held in urday morning 28-35 and frost; 
Da Rary at tha civic building on slightly higher temperature* Sat-
Dec. 10, at 7:30 p. m. urday afternoon.

Hoat pastor J. 3V. Tarhara pre
sided. Mrs. R. D. Grieme was at 
th« organ, while Dick Mken sans 
"Lord, Let Me Live Today." TTio 
congregation sang * Thanksgiving 
and a patriotic hymn. Parts in 
the service were taken by tha 
Rev. Fred Bowery o f  the Frca • 
Methodist Church, the Rev. David 
S. Carnefix o f the Missionary 
Alliance Church, and the Rev. R . 
It. Spear Jr., o f  the Church o f  
the Nazarene. An offering for the 
work o f the ministerial associa
tion wa* received. Program* 
were donated by the Celery City 
Printing Co. a

Tha Rev. J. Bernard Hoot, who 
has been pastor o f  the Congrega
tional Church 'fo r  three decade*, 
was the speaker o f  the day. 
Treating the aubject "Pilgrims* 
Progress" with kindled Imagina
tion and facility o f  phrase he do- 
scribed life as a pilgrimage and 
pointed out the new steps In ilfe ’a 
pilgrimage tayght us by great 
pilgrims, including Enoch, Abra
ham, Hosea and Jesus.

Conversational 
panish C lass  

Starts Monday
How International are y o u f 

The dlstinee to South America 
is becoming shorter. Your first 
interesting step toward meeting 
your Spanish neighbors la to en* 
roll in the Conversational Span
ish Class which begins next Mon
day night at Seminole High 
School.

This course will be for b#gin* 
ners or for those having only ■ 
little background. Tha cours# will 
he on a conversational basis with 
minimum emphasis on formal 
grammar.

Advanced Intareat In th* Spanish 
court* Indicates a good turnout 
Monday night. Classes will be held 
every Monday and Tuesday night 
from S p. m. to 9 p. m. Regis
tration and class instruction wiQ 
begin tha tame #venlng. There 
It a It 00 registration fa*. Furthet 
Information can ha had by e a l  
ling IW3 or contacting Fred C. 
Murray, Director o f  Adult A V o
cational Education in the School 
Administration Building.

s»^s*y4*

party te«, to which
luncheon "mce'tlng tor' lln* rver ’ron* *>-
Thursday at noon **** brir -~ . sifV.: V  ,,,z

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

the home In Daytona which re
ceives juvenile delinquents and 
sires them a new start in life. 
The suggestion was so popular 
that a silver collection was Im- 
mrdiatcly started; it grew to 421. 
Resides this, gifts will he brought 
for Ihe Good Samaritan Home in 
Sanford.

Among tha amusing snd in
structive committee reports were 
two fine resumes o f the recent 
county meetings, one given hy 
Dr l-ola Well* and one by Mrs
Runkel

PEDESTRIAN KILLED BY CAR 
U .lfV E R  CITY, Calif P Ed

ward U  Marrah, 33, a visitor 
from Valparaiso, Fla., svas killed 
yesterday when he was struck by 
a car while crossing a street.

Y O U  H A V E

THANKSGIVING 1)1 NNKit IN DKBAItY. Shown around the Thanksgiving table are: 
(Left to right) James Richard*. Mrs. Gregory Keseniih, Robert Feyl, the host Arne 
Kricksen, Mrs. Robert Feyl, Col. Gregory K fseuich, Mrs. James Richards, and the host
ess Mrs Arne Ericksen. (Staff Photo)

SH O P P IN G , 
D A Y S  Till*  

Q & n U t t M A .

THIRTY-TWO .MEN stationed aboard Sanford Naval Air Station pose with Captain Robert W. Jack- 
•on, IJSN, Commanding O fficer o f the Station, following advsneement-ln-rat# ceremoni#* held at 
the Station Chapel. Captain Jackson congratulated each man Individually, and presented him with 
his certificate o f promotion The men are: (I. to r.. back row) H. E. Herr, ET3; R. A. Snell. PN3;
I M Wellman, RM3; C E. Hendrix Jr . HM3; and W. M. lltlliar. DT3 (second row) R. K. Walter. 

AM3; D C Allen. PR3; C. R. Sharp. RM3; R J C uby Jr. AG3; E L. Foalcr. ACI; F. J. Y o u n g ,  
YN3; aim S. L. Hill, J03 (thinl row) G. Plhuliak, AMI; D. M. Lawson. EMI; L. P. SchuiUma. 
AC2 T. Duhon. TEL; E. J Boyd, AM3; T. C. Hanlon. AC3: E. O. Cxrroll. AMS; and Captain Jackson, 
(fourth ro w ) J. D. Mare. A02; E R. Rost. AC3; J. t) Howling. ACS: J. Cheek, ENI; A. A. S m i t h .  
AD3; J. F Smiley Jr., PN2. (front row) C. R Wallers. BTC. J W. Hughe* SKI. D. K. Brennan. PN2; 
R. Luthar, NPJ, L. B. B asil. PN3, and P. S. Craighaad, EIC. (Official Phot#, U. 8 - Navy)

' I
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BAPTIST 
Conors

Charles W. Hamil Jr. 
morning sonricoo:

If m l  fndsy SehooL 
11 o a . Morning Worship 
fonday ironing sorrtooo: 

f:U  p. m. Training Union 
7:10 pjn.' fr o n ta l Worship 
Wadsaaday, T i f f  P-m- P iffle

or GOO CHUSC1 
mb SI. and tanif Am.

Mr. Coorgn S.
Suday School 
Maaniag Worship 
TonUi Srrrko
IrsncoUstlc naOr 
Prayer and Bible

till  8.®.
U A 

• ill p .a  
7:41 p jn  

Jitudy Wedneo
-  i - - i s j  ai I t l f  p,tt.

’ " l e n u a b e r  a s lid  hand invites 
yon to worship with us."

r O f T f f  CMAPEI. 
■ r m o o B T  c h u i c h

p m u  c a u s e s  o r  c a s v r
Lord's Day: Bible Itndy at 10 s jn . 
Worship Service U :00 a .a .
Praaachtag Serrlce 630 p.zn. 

f  very one W eleeae^

CaUUIOTA B A P fl 
W afer A. f i s t h  ir .
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship Service 11 a .a

PSEE METHODIST caUBCB 
La are) A re. at 411. St 

Sunday School f :4 l  aJS.
Morning Worship 10:49 BJB.
F. M. Y. 7:00 p. ol 
Evening ErangeUstie 7:48 p jn . 
Wednesday night pmyor and 

praise service 7:90 pm .
Sermon by the pastor.

Evening Worship gorviee 7:90 
pm . Sermon by the pastor.

Prayer Meeting Wado  today 7:30 
p m .

10:0r a.®. 
U :00 a.m. 

MoeUng) 0:90

. l e v ,  George B. Cartton. MUUter 
0:49 am . Sunday School 
11:00 ami Worship Sorvieo 
•:00 pm. Worship Sorvieo

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Boot 27th St. At Park Avs. 
Tht sad o f  your soarrh 
For a friendly Church. 

Gerald B. Prlca Pastor
Milton Hltllahotham 8.S. Supsr 

Intendcnt ?
Sunday Bible School 10 a

; .Preaching 11 ejji
! Bible Study 7 pjn
t Evangelistic Prsaching 7:45 pjn 
j. Prayer Mealing (Wad.) 7:45 pm 

Mlsllonsry Prsmlllinial 
You Are Welcome

j CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUECB 
hsv. J. W. Parea®, faster '’ 

Cor. Poertomth St, Osh Av<». 
Sunday lehool 0:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship Service 11:00

. a.m.
Training Union S:1S pm . It's 

. family affair.
Evening Worship 7:10 pm .

“ Come thou with ns and we wlU 
do thes good.”

Jilt
SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 

Bev. L. F. Tasker, Paster
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening EvsngsUstlo Service 

7:45 p.m.
Weakly Servlets:

Tuesday and Thursday 7:45 
p.m.
Rsgult Saturday Moratng 

Broadcast over WTUR 10:33

LinilERAN CHURCH 
OP THE REDEEMER

303 W. 23th PUcs 
Phone 1719

The Rav. Phillip 8chlessmaan 
Pastor

Sunday School 0:15 a.m
Blbla dess 1:16 a.m.
Service 10:30 i.m
"Prayer For The D ay" phono 1828

FIRST CIIURCH OP CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST.

100 E. Second St.
Sunday Servloaa 11:00 a.m,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meetings B:00 

p.m
Lesson-Sermon Ancient and Mo
dern . ecrotnancy. Alias Met- 
mariam and Hypnotism. Denounc
ed.
Heading Room located In Foyer of 

Church Building open to public 
9:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tutidaya and 
Thursdays.

A  cordial Invitation la extended 
to all to attend our servlets and 
use the Raiding Room.

ST. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
In Slavla (Naar Oviedo)

Bev. Stophca M. Tuhy Pastor 
Morning Worship 8:23 a-m.
Radio Mission Broadcast at 9:10 

a. m. over WORE (740 ke) 
Sunday School 9:00 a. m— for all 

ago groupe.
Christian Day School —  Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. — (All 
alimentary grades and kinder 
gartea.)

CMURCU OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

A . G. Pitta Branch President 
City Hall
Sunday 8choo! 10
Sacrament Maattag g

Tioo 
7:10 pm .

3:90 p a .  
4:00 p a .  
7 JO pas.

7:30 p a .

1:30

Sunday School 
HoUnots Meeting 
Open-Air (Street

Y .P i .
Salvation Meeting 
Tuesday 
Corp Codata 
Band Praettee 
Ladlss Homo L gagw  
Thursday 
Prayer Matting 
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting)

PJB.
UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. Whits Minister 
Mrs. Clever Marrs Pianist 
Mra. Patricia Summerlin A ist 

Pianist
George Paanid. Asst. SnpL <of

Church School 
Church School 
Worship
Westminiter Fellowihlp 
Willing Workers 
Evantng Worship

10 
11
7 p. m. 
7 pjn, 

7:30
to nttond

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CUAPEL 

Eldar Spiiugs
Sponaorad by Viral Baptist Church 

Sanford. Fla.
Sunday School 10:00 a.®.
W. O. hum an. Superintendent 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Dr. H. IL Martin. Praachet

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

W. A. FUenwood. Pastor
Sunday School to a.m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
B-T.U. 7 p.m.

“ Everybody Invited 
our servlets."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor MRlon .H. Wyatt
Educational Director Rachel Baa- 
sley
0:45 a-ra. Church School 
C la im  for all agts,
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
"L et Ua Give Thanki'*
6 p. m. MYF 
7:15 p.m. Organ Vespers 
7:30 pjn. Evening Worship 
Rav. Jane Waller 
Broadcast over W.T.R.R.
8:80 p.m. Fellowship fo r  young 

people.
Quarterly Conference

LAKE MARY BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary. Fla.
Pastor — Rev. W. A. Ellanwood
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship U a.m.
Training Union «:S0 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

I  Miles West on Rt. 49
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worablp 10:43 a.m.
Wesleyan Youth 9:43 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

p.m.
Everyone Walcome 

Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. U. W. Uenderson, Pastor 

French Ave. and 22nd SL 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m. 
Evangelistic Sorvieo 7:30 p.m 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:30 

p.m.
Young Paoplo Service Thurs

day 7:30 p.m.
KBENCZER 31ETUODXST 

CHURCH 
CUriu Heights

Rav. Albert 8. Farrier Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 

E. Johnson, superintendent 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
MYF S p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:43 

p.m.
THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Park Ava. A  14th S t

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:40 a.m.

Evening 7:43 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday
Chapel Choir Rehegyssl 7 p.m. 

Blbla Study sad  P n ya r I  p.m. 
Thursday

Cherub Choir Rabearsai 4:30 
Carol Choir Rehearsal 7:00 p.m. 

Tba Ladlss* Missionary Society 
meets for Lunch and prayer 
on the 2nd Tuesday o f  each 
Month at 13:00 noon; and for 
business and prayer un the 4th 
Tuesday o f each month at 3:30 
p.m.
•V- friendly church for the whole 

fam ily."

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
Second St. A Elm Ave.

Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist 
SUNDAY
Bible Study io  a. m.
Worship l l  a. m.
Young People'a C livj 0:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Bible Study 
THURSDAY 
Ladies ClMt 
Mas's Training dan

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh St and Elm Ave. 
Faster A. C. McClhre
gtbbajh School Saturday
9:90 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a jfc
Prayer Meeting Wednesday
7:30 p jn .

I A M  MONROE BArnST
causca

Pastor, ■. O. Brawn
A Church With A Friaadly Wal*
coni
Three miles weal of Sanford on 
first street then right at Monroe 
Comer.
"Not forsaking the aaaembUng of 
ourselves together, as the manner 
of some ia$ but saborttag one an
other: sad so moeh the more, 
ag ye see tba day approaching." 
Hob. 10:39
gunftay School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Training Uni Ion-4:30 p. m. 
Evening Worshl^-7:«0 pjn. 

RrsyerMeetiag Wednesday  ̂ night 
—f:M p. m.

FUST BAFTBT CHURCI 
l i t  Park Ave.

(A Southern Bagttat Church)
W. F. Brooks Jr. Putor
F. B. Fisher Associate Pastor 
Kirby Kogan Director of Music 
Mrs. Marvin Milam Organist 
Monlag Worship 1:41 a. m.
Sunday School 0:49 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Training Union 0:19 n. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wsdnasday Service 7:30 p. m.

(Nursery for all services) 
(Earphones for hard o f  bearing) 

WELCOME

THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH
ON THE HILL 

Corner Park Ave. and 24th St. 
Rev. John Bernard Root, Minister 
Rev. Fred Ensmlnger, Associate
Sunday School ......— ...........—.9:43
Classes for all—Cradle Roll for the 

little ones.
Morning Worship: — _ . -w - .J l :0 0  
Speaker: Dr. Ensmlnger 
Sublect: "Good Gifts"

WEST BIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

C on or o f  Watt Fifth and Holly 
"WELCOMES YOU"

Pastor Wm. L. Stepehns 
Associate B. D. Crelglow 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11a .m.
Bible Study 7 p. in.
Evening Service 7:49 p. m.
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:43 p. m.
"A  OOINO CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD"
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON!

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1007 Sanford Avenue 

Terry L. Stone Minister
Telephone 1411

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m., with 
classes for all ages. Adult leason, 
"The Forgiving Father" (Lk. 

13:11-33).
Mornllng Worship, 11 o ’clock. 
Special music by the choir. The 
pastor plana to preach on "L ife 
as a Trust from God." The nur
sery will be open in the annex. 
Christian Youth Fellowship. 1 

0:30 p.m.
A  special Chas. Wesley Hymn 

Service, 7:30.
The public la Invited. "Where you 
are never a stranger but onco" ia 
the adopted slogan. A particular 
welcome is extended to now and 
Navy families, winter guests, 
visitors, and to anyone else look
ing for  a regular place o f wor
ship in Sanford. The congrega
tion cooperates with the Interna
tional Convention o f Christian 
Churches (DUclpl.s o f  Christ).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
119 Park Ave.

(A  Southern Baptist Church)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
F. B. Fisher Associate Pastor 
Kirby Rogers Director o f Music 
Mrs. Marvin Milam Organist 
Morning Worship g.-ts a. m 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

(Nursery for all services) 
(Earphonss for hard o f betring)

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(EPISCOPAL)

THE REV. JOHN W. THOMAS, 
RECTOR
I  a. m. Holy EucharMt
9:00 a. m. Holy Eucharist
915 a. m. Family Service

and Church 
School

9:43 a. m.
11 a. m. 

0:15 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

Additional 
Church News 
O n Page 10

G R A M K O W -
FUNERAL HOME

Mi.,h...1, 17 92 South
• P H O N E  -H 4 fo r  —

■<*•<ft. .1,IA h IV iml \’inhl 
___ . I HihnUmcc. S en  fir

THE SANFORD HERALD

be presented at Tbs Herald 
tbs day bsfors pnbtkstka.

7 p. m.Evening Worship 8 p.m.

7:3#
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90  0  @  0  © ' 0 ;#  0

Some peopls argus that the words 
o f Christ Imply that God's Kingdom 
belongs to children and not to adults. 
Indeed, there are some families whose 
worship habits suggest as much. The 
yoongsttrs are bundled off to Sunday 
School; and tha grown-ups stay home.

But Biblical scholars have long 
agreed that Christ*! words point to 
tha attitude, not tha age, which ia the 
mark of God’s Kingdom.

The implicit faith, tha humble ac
ceptance, the eager yearning with 
which children approach Christ'*

- t e a c h i n g  - - * _ t b *7C a r e  J h s - g g a l l t l e s —  

which belong t9 God's Kingdom.

Perhaps wo aro foolishly infatu-; 
a ted with the notion that our chil
dren should follow in our footsteps.
I f we start them in the right direc
tion, the direction o f the Church, we 
may gain much mors by following In 
theirs.

w  v* • m
■ 1

\  . • w m

This ' ‘Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation of these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
& TILE COMPANY

SANFORD AVENUE AMOCO
T. V. Brown

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

SENKARIK GLASS ft 
PAINT CO.

FLORIDA STATE BANK
o f Sioford

IIILL LUMBER ft SUPLY 
YARD

THERM-O-TANE GAS ft 
APPLIANCE CO, INC.

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. S . Strickland, Contractor

GENE’S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

BERRY'S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

nOTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

WILSON - MAIF.R 
FURNITURE CO.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
J. C. Divlx, Couignco

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

BOYD . WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

BROWN* S AMOCO SERVICE
C. D. Brown

SMITH'S SNAPPIN’ TURTLE

SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. R. L, HARVBY PLUMBING

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO. THE MAYFAIR INN

W. W. HORNE R E I M A N N
'I RUCK BROKERAGE CO. INC CHRYSLER .  PLYMOUTH

NEUI BOTTLING COMPANY BRlSSON FUNERAL HOME
. *

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. ‘ ST. JOHN’S REALTY CO,

JONES ELECTRIC SUPPLY HOLLER MOTOR SALES

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. THE KILGORE SEED CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

SANFORD AUTO PARTS

STINE MACHINE ft SUPPLY CO. SANFORD BOAT WORKS SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO

WADES SUPREX MARKET

WARNER’S GULF SERVICE

LANEY DRY CLEANERS



MusicalTo Open 
Sunday At Ritz

••The Best Things in Life Are Locale for HTbe Beet Things la 
, Free," Twentieth Century-Fox's Life Are Free”  covert Atlantic 
new musical which opens Sun- City, Broadway and Hollywood 
d a /  at the Rita Theatre, takes you and in the course o f the story 
on a pleasant Jouryney down me- the audience Is alttn a back- 
mory Ians to the days when the iU ge look at how snogs art wrlt- 
"Black Bottom" was the rage anj ten, how musieal comedies are 
jaxx was the forerunner of to- made and what went on in the 
day's rock 'n' rollers. Gordon m0rle studios when talking pic- 
MacRae, Dan Dailey. Ernest Ilor- tUi«s changed the course of the 
gninr and hheree North (ill the motion picture industry. Norman 

; Cinema-Scope screen with liltlhg Brooks, a Canadian night dub 
songs and the settinlgs are gay singer, sings "Sonny Boy" and 
In De uxe color. Everybody has Byron Palmer does " I f  I Had a
a ball In this aong-ond-dance Talking Picture of You" from _____I______
show which gives the youngsters "Sunny Side Uo" to make the B°b Hope and Eva Marie Saint cavort in a canoe—on the living

.'?!• t W w m W b , .  comrty ml. In lh , p „ . j o m i
VistaVIslon /Urn, which features singer-comedienne Pearl Bailey 
in tnp hilarious atory cf a cartoonist with complexes.

YOU'RE TELLING MFI
i t  wtttlAM am    •

Three fabulous guys and one gorgeous gal made such music togeth
er that they thrilled 4 whole generation with rhythm, that today I ’ .* ," ' .J iT V T h /^ T h V .  ".Z t SILin » “ ,c,ua”  MUTYJ" **+
are household classics. Gordon MacBae, Dan Dailey, Shcrcc North mo?hpr,  * r- nlpmhrr iJw ? h> I'alT>’ Ke*l,ng,
and Ernest Borgnine portray tho leading figures in Twentieth Cen- mo h,cr* * ho ren'cmncr how the Tony Galento, Roxanne Arlen,
tury-Fox’a gay CincrinKcope? musical, “ The Best Thing* In Life Are countrT wr?t wild with bathtub Linda Brace, Patty Lou Hudson,
Free," De Sylvn, Brown and Henderson biography opening Sunday “  “  ***** * «*•— • ...............
at the Ritz Theatre.

gin after World War 1. and Julie Van Zandt. Each bring*
John O'Hara wrote the siory personality-plus to his role eom-

around the career of the song- plementing the portrayals tf tha
writing team of De Sylva. Brown stars.
and Henderson, who dominated Director Michael* Curtlx has 
tin pan alley" with their tunes kept this musical melange mov-
and were names to conjure with ing at a fait pace and Producer
on Broadwray and In Hollywood. Henry Ephron has not stinted In
Their lives were wrapped up In giving it a lavish production.

Bob Hope’s latest picture, "That I tie rolo in "On the Waterfront," such songs as "Button Up Your "The Best Things in Life Are
Certain Feeling," shapes up as I performing her first comedv part. Overcoat." "Together", "Izicky Free ' is definitely "Good News’*
a film with all the special quail- >Aa Hope’s ambitious ex-wife, she “ "‘l emeit Borgnine, as * ,0.n*"i or * ' comedy fans.
Ue, that make great comedies: 1 acts E* story In motion by hir- ^  --------------------------

4  - - naTTb.n-tt-tt-RarV - -etaafcw-i* 
a joy aa always and he gives a 1 
smooth, revealing performance, 
as Buddy De Sylva, the ambitious 
one of the three. Dan Dalley’a

Comedy, 'That Certain 
Feeling' Stars B. Hope

warmth, heart, an I h'Drity. Ar- ing him to "ghost" the famous I 
iiwug huuuny a  The Jlot iJI*Uti~ -omic strip of her Ooss and flan 

fg  Ride-In Theatre’s next attraction, ce, George Sanders, thus preclpi
It stars Hope, Oscar-winner Evn tating a situation that eventual- 
Marie Saint and Cecrge Snnner* ly involves two lovable kids, a 
and features singer Ponrl Bailey I monstrous dog, a senator and a characterisation of Ray Render

Radio-TV
Highlights

NEW YORK ( l » -  Nanette Fa-
in a atory that should provide ... . , *" , "  son, n family man turned song|f>r*y. who la as Intelligent as sha
the year1,  ben laughs. ’T“ d burltiquc at a TV writc|.f „  fu„  of wholesome xest MineUr* «* »  ^ l n g  • tha

lo r: *-r ay Tiehnleolor and 
Vista Vision, the Paramount opus 
once again presents Hope in a 
straight role, the type that was so 
* -cccssful for him In "Tho Seven 

^ L it t le  Foya." He portrays a tai- 
ented comic-strip artist who has 
trouble holding jobs because of an 
unusual psychological quirk— a 
problem he faces oftc-t because 
his happy-go-lucky attitude rubs 
bosses the wrong way.

The merry plot, an adaptation 
of the Broadway hit “ The King 
of Hearts," has Eva Marie Saint, 
Academy-honored for her drama-

•f

show. #ml ,4,eit Borgnine. as a song- ®lh«r d«y about transposing en-
Thc.fllm is peppered with songs and danre man for the first time tev>*inment from one medium to

by Pearl Bailey, who also* func- in his career, shows the acting
tions as a Cupid and helps stir «W»HUca that won him the Oaoar 1̂ j j f a l l y  »h« w«» Ulktag a.

. . .  _  . , .  _ * . for "Marty". He is Lew Brown, bout High Button Shoes", in
up that certain old feeling be- ,he recale|tranl of ,he trio, which she appeared on Broadway,
tween Hope and Miss Saint with shrrec North( Buddy's girl friend., Tomorrow »he wiU appear in the 
some fancy plotting. Making a scores in her dramatic acenea NBC-TV adaption of that mual- 

cartoonist and in her dance nurabera.
In the two big dance numbers 

In the picture Shcrcc demon
strate* the scope of her terpsl- 
chorean abllty. The "Black Bot-

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log

guest appearance U 
A1 Capp, creator of "U ’l Abner." 
Production, direction and screen
play collaboration are by Nor
man Panama and Melvin Frank,

m
fuy 0 Qo m i c C a r v r /

I-VST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS S:30

<ii« ti ^  I
TtCHMCOlOR

FEATURE—1:3#

CO-FEATURE

FEATURE—8:30 ONLY

SATURDAY ONLY 
. - ' O f f

[ i f  H* it

1 :v r  >! dims; 'v; nrt <1 
FEATURE—S: I#

m
COFEATUREw
vfS!

wan mtamoim

FEATURE—11:37 ONLY

C1IAPTKH NO. 1 
“CAPTAIN AFRICA”

SUNDAY A MONDAY

n rt DOO -  wyi* r-ir-e ■
(k J O P E -^ A K a T  

^ A N D E R S

04 mrnmrnm
R7APW S

T>iAT Certain
" Feeling

-  P SA P L^A ILE Y
TECWN«CClO« • TISTAyiSJW

FEATURE—1:19

CO-FEATURE
turn c.— »••«•»•

Dangerous 
crossing

leanneCRAIH-Michael RENNIE
FEATURE—4:11 ONLY

"CIMI.nREN UNDER 13 
VDIUTTED FREE”

• CARTOON

'’il?*0 ,**1 w,a5t Hanny Hayc’s tom," a satire on the gangsters 
"The Court Jester. ’ af t|,c lira ,jrpictc«l tn the story

j U danced with great abandon by 
Sheree and her partner Jerques 

the New

Hal March and Doneal with 
Amrehe.

"For one obvious thing,” said 
Mias Fabray, "there are less than 
90 minutes for the television ver
sion- of 'High Dutton Shoes/ 
which is a good deal less than the 
running time on D roadway. Even 
though the time la shorter, more 
plot is essential than in a stagePROPOSAL APPROVED

FORT LAUDERDALE LP-Vot-! d'Ambolse. star of . . .  .. , .
ers approved a proposal to build York Center Ballet. They *
a tunnel under New River rather “ rc ‘ ‘nually brilliant In the "Birth T/iat a because television le
than a bridge over it for the traf- ot ,hc Blues" ballet, a topical an intimate medium and on|y
fie on busv U.S. Highway 1. number that blends raucous ex- 0,,e or *wo people een come on
The State noad Department fav- citcment with passionate love.Icamer* 41 ■ Hole. When you have 

ors a tunnel which would cost an, Rod Alexander, who created the 15 ®r P«°P*e running around 
estimated live million dollars. A dunces for “ Carousel", staged the * b * >®ur at-
hrldg,. would cost an estimated dances, which Is equivalent to tentton shifts from one to another 
1/4 that amount. I saying they are wonderful. I ano you ejlablish their llenll

--------------- ------------- --------1 tie*.
"But • home audience would bo 

confused if th« camera shifted 
from one to another as your eyee 
shift on a big stage. So some 
character* are deleted and more 
emphasis placed on the. others 
with the result that the plot is 
intensified.

"Doing a Broadway show for 
television is a problem. How are 
ym going to maintain the scope 
of a big show In the warm, inti
mate medium of the TV eameraT 
In ‘High Button Shoes’ It seems 
to me that this problem has been

P R A I R I E  L A K E  THEATRE
FiuiiAY. & SATURDAY

Randolphscon
■IkMlCJu

SEVEN MEN 
FROM NOW

and John Payne
in CROSSWINDS

SUN. MON. TVK.

A (Juy Named Joe
Spencer Tracy 

Irene Dunn

Marry Me Again
Marie Wilson 

Robert Cummings

m ile  tv caanaBL •
% om . astro

annual 
at vscsisu

I .S 4 Adveatur* with Uncle Walt 
ItSo Mr ITrieml Fllcka ----------
e : t »  K im iv ituu i
• :4m Win.irt Ithrthma
• ■IS HpcUmsn Hlstcra 
T:po hpotlleht on Hporta 
T :t l  Juhn t>a!y

J:|u 1‘ slsbrtty Ptsfhouie 
i*e SV«t SMlst tltory 

S:S« Mi-Unrr Tlctlon Thsatre 
l :en  Crussrtsr 
t:Sv rU yhouao  of I tsrs  

t* i00  Tho I. ln-up 
10:10 I’ trson to r*rs«n 
11:00 NI|M N«w« Itrp-rt 
11:14 Htirllnht Thrstr* 
i i i i o  Hien-orr

S S T l N I I t t  
MORSISQ 

*;*•> S l (a - o » — rrosrara Rtwtnio 
* :$ }  N»w»— W »sth »r  

>1 L 'spuln K supsroo
* :«  iiio 

10:So "Kury 
t l : ...........00 VVInky Dink and Tou
t l :S o  Mr. W tiard  
liiOO Tho lit*  ~

FEATURE • 2:30

EXP10DING
LIKE A MILLION TONS
o f t i m t !

LGO

Wriria mm
FEATURE • 1:00

1 t9Fn« WsalV̂ IH * com"tia rerun 
1:03 - 7:10 • 10:12

STARTS SUNDAY

FEATURE - 1:15 - 3:17 • 5:19

solved beautifully.'
One reason .he like, working|

In television Is ■ reason you’ve 
probably not hoard advanced by 
any other actress—and it’s an 
Interesting one.

"In television, except on the 
night ahow. you work through the , ,,,
day and lead a more normal life t :so stand tip and be counted 
than in the nightwr.rk> of the >iio Ae the tv. 
stage. In television you can go 
home In the evening or go to the 
theater and watch othen per
form."

________ Top
l:0u Future Fanner* et  Amerlea 
t i t *  Mual<- Mori 
l i t *  Dig Picture 
1:11 Tom llarimm Mporte 
3: lu  CIIS F o u n t  tl.1. ItuUNPUP 
« : U  Meciet Hturm 
6:0» Amo* *n’ Andy 
»:lrt Football Hcoreboard 
SitS bporte D l f f i t

B V K SISO
1:00 llueemary Clooney Show 
S:So Central Florida Hhoacaee 
7:00 Country Frollre 
7iS» lx>retta Touna Khow 
S:«0 Jerkin tlleaeon 8h«w 
»:00 llndae 714 
S:S0 lley, Jennie 
0.0<* liunemoke 

10:|o TIM11:00 l.twrroc* Welk ihow 1:00 Slan-off •
•OSOAV 

11:10 Hlati-Pn
Proaram Iteiume 

11:SS Xewi-VV either  
15:00 The Chrletorhern 
tX:Sn Thlt le the Life 

1:00 Planertand5:00 Pro Ft*ha1t-W*eh. » C’taad
KVftlSISU

5:00 Life o f  Utley 
S:Si< Mayor o f  the T own 
d:o« Telephone Time 
«:So You Are There 
7:00 t.aMle 
7 SO ITIvale B e d  
S O" IM Nulllvan show 
S:0<t tl. F.. Tlienthre 
S:S(t Alfred l l l l rh rock  Prrsenle 

lo;tiit 141.00" 4‘hallenae 
lo  in u  h a l ’ e Sty l.lne 

1:00 TV I’ lnyhou*"
13:00 flan-off

M OSIItV
MONSIXII

(:S0 Ulan-on—Propram Iteaume d:SS Sew* Weather 
7:00 Hood Moraine 
iron Cantata Karatroo S:"0 Film Fart A Fancy

nd of Cure ll:U l.et Paul M«r* Ford 11:30 strike It Itlch 
13:00 VelUnt I.ndr I5:1S t4>re of l.lfe 
15: JO Hrnrch for Tomorrow
I3:*s nddina IJaht

ASrriCMSOUS

7.00 Jeck Benny
1:00 Ed Sulllren Show
1.00 (1. U. Theatre
f:IO Alfred llltchcuck Preeeate 

10 00 SSI.000 Chaltenae
10:10 Whefe Me Line_______
lL.ay eun. .Sewn Bpeciel 
11:11 Uwience Welk Show 
13:44 Newe end Hlan Off 
13:11 Hlan Off

■ o s u a v  a o a a i A u
4.44 Teit Fetlern 
Tito Oood Mernma i:00 Captain Keneerne S:oe Open Itouee 10:00 Uarry Moore 10:lo Arthur Oodfrey 

11:30 Strike It Rich 
13:00 Valiant Lady 15:11 Ictve ef Life 15:3o Starch for Tomorrow 
13:45 Ouldlna Llaht

A P T r a . o n o i
1:00 l.yo Report
1:10 Stand l'p and Ua CountedtiJ'i Ae the World Turna
5 00 Our Ml*e Hroolce
l l o  l loueeparly
1:00 Rle Payoff1:10 Boh Croeny
I oo Orlahter Day4:00 preret Storm4:1» Rdae of M*L
1:00 Mlrkey Mouee

STOCK ISSUE PROPOSED 
BOSTON (AP)—Northeast Air

lines ha* proposed • seven million 
(kills r common alock issue tn 
help finance «n expanded mute

11SO A* the World Tnrne 
3:00 Our Ml«a llr* «k<
5 S') Art f.lnkletter'a lloueeparly IIS Film Fere 
1:00 Ilia Pay Off 
5:10 Channel 1*1 Creeerond** "O Hrlfhter t>»y 
t IS Secret Hlnrm 
t 10 Pda* of Night

V M S * TV CSIASinCL * 
J A C K * o x v i i . i . * s  

r a i n t r  k v k x i x u
* iw* Mickey Mouee

* "0 c*pt .  r j i l len t
approved recently. by the Civil «,i* p^ 'lC dw ird .

** i 7 00 Kjr* on tl»«» tSmai 7:M D hUAeronautiics Board.
The CAB order gave Northeast 

pormiision to extend it* route 
syitem from N«w Englind and 
New York to Philadelphia, Bal
timore. Washington, and Jackson
ville, Tampa, Si. Petersburg. 
Clearwater and Miami, Fla.

PMNE CRASHER 
Tanama City LIV—A Florida For 

est Service plane hit a power line 
|and crashed yesterday while com
ing in for a landing at a private 
airport here.

Pilot Dee Paffo* escaped with |t’ .*» niV 'w re  
minor injuries, but a passengrr.
James C. DuPree, a forest service „  „  t . , . .4 ! 7 t"  u ° n .r , . , .  
radio operator, auffrrrd poulble u  .0 Ulif^Top 
Internal Injuriti.

%®4| w *«t  Folnt 
j  29 l u i i i m i a *  o( aiart 
5 J«» 7 «n«

1:00 iru»» '1 »r
|o.«o Thi« IwJind « f  Our» 

a 01% t.lnaup
• «I'* r*r««»n to I'traon
tl'OO III00 R iport  
11:10 !-•!• R h o w -
3 IS N tw • and Hlan o f f

U T t n im  moh^inu 
TtAA T#0t I’nM• pn 
711 Id- on Piraiit  
7 to SVInkr Dink 

. 1 Run. ftrhnol Forum
• 20 Oar# t*tion A Rtory 

I o. u ra r to o n  Tim#
• 0 TnmifiUd F'innir*
, 1.30 Wild Hill ll lrkok
• fotoa rant. Mlilnloht 
I ! o ■ 10 MlgM v Mom#

John Nnbltt’s TRUE story
It hippuri la tin Olympia

Again. U • MhX* to tl* O' ,*-»* 0*"*e 
— the delightful Mary *f f«Hi, eho >»" 
WO ■»(«• W *-'•* the Moaihs" I

% ? <
Telephone Time

.............................  61UNPAT. A fM . 
CHANHIL

w m a -iA it ro a n  
M N  KILOC1CLBS 

FNIDAV Bvimiaa
• World At MU
• *U Twilight Mongo 
f i l l  Hporta Hook
C:4S <2r#otrit Hporta Thrill# 
I.Its u n i t in g  On A Cloud '  “  t Yo *7iU Ho! 7:10 It our Mualo 

Doncatimo
• l lo  .Night Kdltlon
• <U 5ttrictljr Inatrumantoi 

Ithytnm Hour 
At l lomo With Mualo 
Nawa

11 too Hign Off
M T I R O A I  
MOIININO

• •00 Hig# On 
Down Hraokora 
Nana
Waaiarn Jom borao 

I i i  N ina
7:od h n m  O'clock Club 
7.10 .\ aw a_rt#
7:50 Nano— World 
7:05 Hport* at * Olanc# 
Into Jockat 'a  ( ‘hole#
• l lo  Morning D#votlona

t l"10. In 
10:50

1:10 
It 15

MS llArmotiF Tim#
l :<0 World At Nln#
n: t a Morning Molodlta
Ilia 1400 Club

ttita sN#H«
t*iS) Ravlvat Caittar11:00 4>rrh#atrA A Ht#r
ll:Sn Four.|| Club11:11 Cnuntrr fltyl#. II. fl. A.

AITH inoO .I
1 J no World At Non#11:11 Radio Farm OlfM
11.10 li#r .Non# n#neh1 1" •Nova
1:IS lt#r Non# Rnnch3 on Football Prcvltw
tils IT of 0* FooOiaII 

T##n Tlrtf#1 « (
i 10 Th# Rhythm Hoar
1:00 World At Hit

r.VM I.Ifl
lilS Twilight Song#
• JO gp#rta Book
• 15 Football Roundup 
TlOO Drifting On A Cloud 
7tl» r.v#nln« Mualo
TilO Juka n o t  gnturdor  Nlgkl
• Night Kdltlo#
1:10 Farts Forum
'  to Tha Rhythm Moor 

• • i f11 At IToma With Mualo 
F#w*
Blgn Off

14 f t
11 00

! * •  n u f fo io  Bin 
1 to Traaaur# Hunt 
2*00 Thla la tho I*lfo 
?»1<1 Football  n#»l#dllf»
5 JO Rln T in  Tin

r . t K o i i n  
4 4# fttudln 17 
4:1* (Irani Ol# Opry 
•i#0 Tog# t>nwdr 

| 7'2'» Th# Hucronaara 
I 0 la«*kl# nianaoo 
' •» 40 Oat# Blorm Phow 

intOO Huninmlit  
1 0 I** llay. J#onnl# 

t* 14 Of fVudaon’a Journal 
l i t 44 Talant Jlnonta 11 14 Bhnmr
11-41 Nawo A MO

MVNTI4T 
M O M I T f l  

lOtt* Taa» pa|t#rn 
14 14 f^ o k  |*n A t.lro 
11:40 M#qthaM# Tr#a H igrch 

t r T K n i o o i11 40 Omnlhit#
It lo  0 ««1# Ifarrlat 
7 00 pfn Football

N#w Tnfk  #a W’ aah|ngton 
t #o IVfW ah r<1
f r t l  R ta fro  V»1?#f 
1 1 0  K o f fm o r v  C1oon#y

RIROVOd
• too T#|a**Hon# T|mo 
lit# Alf Pnoa-

BtlRIIAI
WON5IIMU

T OO a lgo  On 
TiO! ttualeal I'rnyram 
T i l l  Hymn Tima 
7*10 Muatral I'rngram 
7:41 Spiritual Tim#
1 40 Mualral#
1:10 J n  Colo 
»»•• World At Nina
• :IS Harry J.imna 
1:30 Mualcaln

to lo  Cloapfl Mlngara 
liiOO Church Harylro 
11:00 Hundav Parnnada 

I f T r i H O O l  
1.0<» IM* Mundav Mhow 
1:00 r itrua Mutual 
1:10 Sunday .Mat|n»a 
l-n.i Mu«b* n» ltaf»d»»m 
4 J" Muolfl iM.vnra fr* gram 
l:0o A f t  0#ariA Hour 
1:10 Forward klarch 
1:41 Twilight Monga

Kir.lMO
41 Oo World At Ml#
I 11 Mafatr Program
• 10 N#r#nado In lllua 

1*40 Mt Franrla Hour
TtOo Ou#«t «tar 
T lU  Hor#*« T V#ta 
Tflo fTiur«*t» ve-rvlc# 
t in I'pAMtl'- A f f i t l  
1:14 Dial •*01" for Mu*le 
M 14 At Ifom# With Wttafe 
11:00 Mtf n Off

H O i n t f
t t o m n o

• #0 Sign On
• ai Down f!raok#ra
• 110 *a#wa
I 10 Waatnm iamhnraa 
a us N#wa
7 •« Maraa tVrlnpk Club 
7:40 Nawa.Florida 
7 00 Nawa-World 
Tf40 Mp«*rt« At A rilaaeo 
1 40 .fArk#f*a ntfttra 
I 10 MoraUg 
941 IIifHABV Tima
• on W#»M At Win#
• •to WAftlnr Ofnlodfa#• : f0 ffnr# A Tb#f#

10 on 1400 c lu b
• o-yo K-W9 
to . I t  1400 Club 
t l . t o  rtnvvv* Of 0l#1o4# 
ty 00 WnpfA ot

o r r r . i i o i o o M
•f to y«ffw r>tw#at
•#••4 »*•» *t»>n# ftonrb
I f *4

a.nn ••onA«v
1-00 i fn r lA  Of *ebr##

f*»ibtl. g«*rte*« gbow  
t *4 T?ne»e»*A # f «y | | g  
J-4# Tim#
4 •• * t t# i
• If 1ta« r « 4

I
•f wtuiaai btt-

____  Central fr tu  Writer
AFTER • stormy 57-Jay At-

,WD men h ,v «  «r-rtved la England from Canada In 
sneir small homemada tallfcoaL 
" t m i  Md a half Uisy lived 
on haif a cup of water a day.
Th*ts dotng-lt-youraelf tha hard

_ . I l l  
v * r i  F V ?*  vUi obstrt* Sun 
13* fartWay °" ‘Vov- II nnd

,herr’ 'PPortntly, annb 
A cohere *iagti 04 EonUe-

.  „  l I I

hO MevHfy. 

n whh * w  fwsl
t t J

thiL " ,waman commsnta .list 
m!. ar»  "mark.bly few ripe u*. 
matoea b-iBg tossed at pomicxi

Pnkori during this campaign 
of not ho-Maybe It'a Just a rasa of not »« 

l ® m  'em amidst att th« 
mud that'* being stung

th f iS L in !’ w ,9 r  pi,fXtr v
T fffr*’ u  rvh" ,"F  /o r  

*• •"■<* to get es, 4 ,
"tm in! ,ht M  of ker*U,»

I I I

lf*m. fh a et, an ar^  wf^rv In-

1 » I
A  sparrow c irr jln g  a stlU-llt 

clgaret butt to Its nast tn Uie 
Tork house |* 

blamed for starting *  nre which 
ca u a e d g ^ o w  damage, w . ’d aay
for*thePbtnU?,lat !* NC'1'

4‘ T

_ /
T O D A Y  A N D

1 ^ T O M O R R O W /  '
..mA ■ I

i t  kalt Itardaatar faatara Mltar TY #■!<•
fR\ ZSA GABOR WAS TIPPED OFF in advanca and 
4 missed out on her chance to be on Thta Is Your Lift. 

Thla marks the second time in feur years that a principal
■ ’ i l ^ V sr.I .T ^ fi iii rrwrkmt-

Rebert Young and Eugene Rodney,
srtners e f  long standing in Father

blwridan 
producing par
Knows Bssi, art preparing a teit film for n pro
posed new series, Saints Of The Snow. It will center 
t round Switserland’* world-famous Hosplea o f  S t  
Bernard. . .  Esther WlUiam* may do a dramatic rott
en Kraft Theater late In November. . .  A ntw striae/ 
The Mysterious Traveler, looks to bs part o f  Mark 
8 l*veiw* producing future; Vincent Price would 
star . . .  Tha TV Academy plans a sharp cut In 
number o f  Emmy* to be awarded next i

J ear’s ovtr-ftntroua total amounted 
syne Mansfield will do • Jack Benny 

Jayaa sunaatld p|ana to tour with his now famous
on TF show and will eventually Uka It to London.

OILMAN JACK WRATHER NOW OWNS both th* Lon* Ranger] 
and the Lassie shows. It’s reported that he paid 13,000.000 for the' 
latter alone . . . NBC, continuing Its buildup for David Briakleytj 
has given him th* assignment of hotting its nsw 
P in t Meeting show, starting soon on sltsmata 
Sunday afternoons. Brinkley’s Job will be to Intro
duce famous | 
and
clnatlng
has been offered the Dad opposite Masrlct Evans
In Ms Man snd Superman spectacular scheduled 
for th* end o f November . . .  The See It Nsvr flhn

nay atiernoons. nrmsiey s joo wri oa to intro- 
s famous peopla to tech othsr for tha first time 
then moderate th* snaulng snd, we hope, fa i

lin g  talk . . . British actress Jean Greenwood

went aboard the submarine Nautilus and 
promptly Isamed something new about submarine*, 
particularly those atom-powered. Most ef th* crew 
were seasick whiis th* craft cruised on th* surfsee, 
but recovered Immediately when it submsrftd. _ .. .
♦ • * *  BilUaa Beadle
/  ARNTE ROSEN AND COLMAN JACOBY, who • • • maharajah 
one* wrote for Jackie Gleason, have Joined tn* Phil Silvers writing, 
staff while Nat Hiken, producer and head writer, concentrates onl 
developing his new telefilm project, Th* Magnificent Montague . . ,| 
Cracl* Fields, who starred to successfully in Th* Old Lady Show* 
Htr Medals for U. S. Steel Hour last Christmas, will do a repeat on 
th* same show this December 19. Grade has also don* th* rota on 
British TV . , . Famed listers Lillian and Dorathy Gish will play) 
•Dtars in Mcmlnts At Baven, coming up soon on Alcoa Hoar . . J 
William Rendlx is planning to fiy east to tarve as tha “ Mtrrr 
Maharajah" for tha ABC-covered Thanksgiving Eve parade from 
Nawark, N. J . . .  .Ann (Corliss Archar) Baker ha* tasted for • new 
TV role —■ Jan* in th* Tarsan seriej.

r i J t i i i i K :

VALUES
G E N E R A L  HR)  E L E C T R I C

VISION
{£} UfotaV̂ ion

CABINET
T E L E V I S I O N

I hit gt inline mshogtoy vtnctrt (ibtaei 
in <1(40 iridilioiul rifling is nuipped 
eiih ousts. Top front control pintl

■OSH m u o

289-95
ot brutWd brm  it sstf-ow r, tsty-io- 
rti<h. founts n t *  G-E Double-Dim- 
nm il Pootr Tuning nhkh ptrmiis 
(htnntl (hinging «t (ht mtr* p «h  ot
I bulf""

PORTABLE
MOOIl 9T001

Iht moti ttrtitili lilt«iuoo in th* eorIJ. 
Em H modtl is an ill purpost solution lo 
multiplt (iteing problems. U E  Portihle 
TV goes »nh  mom io the kiuhen, with dui 
to ihe din, »i ih sis (o (he plsy toons . . .  on 
(rips, ro school, lo (he sen ices.

s99 YOUR PERSONAL 
C E TV COES 

m  WHERE YOU CO
-----TOOAr Iff  THI COMPl/TI UNt Of 0 4  TV

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
116 Magnolia Ave. Fhont 442

llANOtlUO 0IAtl«
C 1 H 1 a A lÂ CtltHdt

TtiLE1VISION
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Is Time For Giving; i" ™— i
elebrating Birth Of Christ

Perhaps in the spirit o f old Scrooge, many
___ as art inclined to **bah. humbug”  the
’. ̂ Chriatnaaa holiday and complain that it’s 

gg t fl too commerlUll
: ' gT - But yet, “ too commercial”  may be on 

'-^•veratatement Is it wrong, once a year, to 
lake the dominant theme one o f giving, 
ether than of receiving?

Raids Continue
Press dispatches from the Middle East 

report a continuation of fedayeen raids and 
Arab infiltration into Israel. Similar raids 
earlier prompted the Israeli attack on Egy
pt. The United Nations with strong pres- 

.H'V Etch year, as the lights of Christmas sure has stopped Israel- Out what is being 
trees twinkle on a clear December night, said inside or out of the United Nations 
<jo we stop to*think o f the millions who concerning the present raids: And what is 

’^luve gained employment through the Christ- being done to stop them?
-  liias shopping industry? Such raids are one of the sources of con.
T ; Economically, no other holiday or fes- tinuing friction and danger in the Middle 
./JJvitjr season contributes so much to the East. They result in the killing of |>eaceful 
iSVelfare o f the world. Christmas has hardly citizens- The labor of peaceful Israeli civil!- 
.^fcsaed into the new year before thousands ans trying to go about the work of plough-
- -art at work on toys.and myriads of other ing. planting and building is partially fru-
: Christmas r**claltlea for the next year. strated. The situation is such that the
 ̂ Christmas, .vid the spirit of Christmas, American nmbassndor to Israel had to be j 

I'Sua endured wars and great chaos through given a military guard for a trip from his|
centuries as a time o f joyousnss and happi- home near Tel Aviv to Jerusalem. One's life. 

C ness, and giving has always been an Impor- Is not safe if one travels between those)

War Threat Puts Stress On Economy
NEW YORK n — The threat o f for credit to posh their civic con- money or the credit Pert o f  tin 

; war Is putting new pressure to- struction—with the gum  federel ipendlng U te lacreere lndui.ru
- r  •• -------------------—*  ----------  capacity, but much of It la to get

more efficient pu n u  where pro
duction costs eaa oe cut

dsy on an econom) that aircad} 
Is all but bursting its teams 

This Is shown In such thing, 
as: 1. The prediction that an in 

j creasing demand for heavy »steei

tant part o f the festivities- 
t-, The picture of the family united, with 
? ’ presents opened, and children wrapped In
'  the Joyousness of childhood's greatest emo- __________________________  _____ ___
'Y.W011* j* remain, the Christ- tlon 0f ra|(|g jnj0 i„rnel is not pencc-mnklng-

-- ~  n t s  si-~ry------------ --------------- - * ~  "X iid  w hile th e  ra id s  co n t in u e . lire govern-

Years Mellow FieryIsraeli cities after dark- 
Here is a cause for proper and serious 

Investigation by the United Nations- It takes l ) r ! A r | A f  C la phi A 
two to make peace- Certainly the continua- I IIC M  U l J l l l l l l v

But as we ponder the thought of com 
' -'inerclalism there is a reminder of what 

"Christmas and the Christmas season brings 
• - about. For instance, the gigantic Christmns 
-'Parade next Wednesday afternoon, has us 
l.ita  predominant theme, as explained by the 

Seminole County Junior Chnmber of Com- 
•" iiaerce, "Keep Christmas With Christ.”

As bands play rhythmic melodies for 
■ marching, children ring out with cheers and 
laughter, parents join with the fun and 
merriment, remember deep in their hearts 
the "real Christmas story”  depleted by the 
floats.
- Each person Is reminded of the doctrines 

•of his or her faith—and the inner self com
pels us to look snd search deeper lV>r the 
message found in Luke 2. ,

Thre may be commercialism—but each P n / i t lC S  
hit of it brings another reminder of the 
“ Christmas Story”  with greater meaning, 
greater faith, and a stronger determination 
to live at Christmastime.

We buy at Christmas—for others—nnd 
In the spirit of true giving. Celebrating, of 
course, the birth of n Savior-

ment of Iraq announces that It has appeal
ed to all nations to remove Israel from the 
Middle East for the sake of security nnd 
pence.

At the same time, commentators nnd 
columnists continue to point out that the 
Soviet Union has won a triumph in this 
area. It Is oven being conceded that now 
Syria will lie Russia’s military ally.

Soviet penetration is the real threat to 
pence in the Middle East, nnd the Arab lead
ers are more than flirting with this belliger
ent power.

New Middle East crises nre being pre
pared before the present one Is re
solved.

• • «

ferenen that ■ good Catholic could 
no mora be a member o f the ■ 
CTO than a Mohammedan. Ilia 
auperior, Archblahop Edward 
Mooney of Detroit, who later be-i 
rame a cardinal, aald the prleat 
wav in error. The archbishop1

1o-.il liter- **-a iiu incompatibility. 
between tbe CIO and the church • 
Father Coughlin canceled his

n u t.xu  U iiit. .men., ur— .no  broadcast*, 
year* have mellowed the fiery B>f k on th# air In IMS. the 
priest o f the Shrine o f the Little Priest became subject o f bitter! 

Flower. controversy again over the posl-

tighway program yet to come.
All o f this adds up to more In 

'itionary pressure.
The Suet crisis already ha* tent 

he prices o f  some commodities 
plates will prolong the prrsent .ligher. It has added a 20 per emt 
shortage fer several years, espc- surcharge on shipping costs when 
dally f  *.he Mu’dle Ea»! strife goods must byo-us the canal. It 
quickens pUnt for buildint super has tightened further an already 
Oil tankers so that the United tight supply o f  shipi ar. I tanker- „
States can supply its alties sacu'd threatening to luie al! shipping 
the crisis g.*uw. rate*.
• 2. The far fatter spring in the Turmoil in Hungary and Po- 
total output of goods and *ervicc* land already hat stilled any talk 
this year than anyone had tore- o f  cutting back in U. S. defense 
teen and the ndlcatlon that th<- spending. Now the eonje-turo Is 
growth will be limited only by the all the other way—that increased 
Supply of material* tnd man- defense spending may put new de- 
power. minds on industrial production.

3. In :r»uing tightness in the In its present eontident mood 
money market a* but.r.esa looks business gives e7*ry sign o f go- ,
for fund* to push its expansion ing right along ipendlng. limited' _  , .  . . .  . « „
..................... ... ' « *  *  «•  -  « «

fingertips, speaks with authority 
as the mother of two daughters 
and a son, and as co-suthor with 
her husband of a regular maga- 
xlne feature Inviting readers to dts ▼ 
cuss their problems.

"There’s no doubt that a great 
many of today's young people art- 
troubled and confused," the said. 
Th« problems of almost all who 
write to ua boil down to one com 
plaint—‘Our parenti don’t under-
itsrwtns*____________________________

• Sometimes they feel the house
hold is too strict, sometlmei that

?arents Problems *  
In Young People's 
World Of Today
-Associated Press W e«e« ’ s Edlto

Parents are problems In th* 
young people’s world of today, 
say* Ruth Stafford Peale. wlf# ami 
partner of the famous Protestant 
minliter, Norman Vlneant Peale.

“ One third of all the mall wcA 
receive.”  says she, "U  from young 
peopl, between the ages of 11 and 
20. asking in various ways. ‘What 
are we going to do about our par-

At 63. the Rev. Charles E. tion o f the ehurch on labor. He

Hero we k« a pain with politics.
According to n recent report, members

Coughlin'In hit pulpit at the R o > ,itt « ° ‘  ,n,°  ■ '*• *  w ,‘ h J*wl,h 
man Catholic shrine speaks and * r? u,P* °)r®rDW^? lbe r**
look like .  philosopher. He gave To,“ tlon he denied
up hi* controversial radio career an,i' » ml“ "ni. 
itf years ago. Father Coughlin definitely left

No longer is he a Don Quixote {*)* aip !"  d ll?**°t,a,1e<! ,
tilting with political windmill*, j J*e magaiine Social
But he (ill has the eloquence that ’’ ui ‘ lc* h* h?d f,.’und’\d ,0 advT  
m ade his name a household lh* , ,nd  *c1ono' " le
word a generation ago. V  u® N a,lon ,, Unlon , o r ,_  , . . .  J . . Social Justice.Today, instead of denouncing . .  . , . . .
politicians and banV-r he <* con- Ab,ndo,nl" *  P“ bllc controversy, 
tertng his fir« on the Devil. ba PriV. d r ? !1! d ' f  .*tten‘

Except for his parish activities ,l“  *° bl* W^,n . h* ,ound!
In this thriving suburb of Detro- ", *9W’ h* 1had a *mal1shingled church and a congrega

tion o f M.
Radio listeners, Protestant and

The Sanford Herald
FsfettilieO Dsttr Ksespt gsturSay an* Similar

■ntsisg  s s  seenna alas* m ai ler  Oclokee IT. ISIS al 
U l  Past Oll lae  at fUntore. r ierlda endar (he Ae: 

n! C-inama, o f  March I 1ST*
r a m  pr-nitiNn. Rditer and rubtunar 

MARtOW IIARUAN S R .  Ri — aMve f.dlt-ir 
BVBLTW t- BM TO W  M v W l jW  IjSSItW

t r u M r a i r r i i m  r a t m
a r  Carrier t ie  per week Oae Heat* II II
TSrae Mealha I t s  Meathe Cma Tear

II.SI l i t !  t i l l s
All Okllaary aeltrea. tarda e f  thaaka. raaolnileaa and 
ao l l iss  e f  eateru lam aM  for  Ike parpote o f  raltlca 

silt I t : ---------------

it. Father f'n-nhlin leads almost 
a cloistered life.

_____  _________ The priest used to hold news
of th e  BAG (Russinesn Advisory* Council of ronferences and voice off-the-cuff Jewl*h *» well as Catholic who
th e  C om m erce  D e p a r tm e n t) r a y  th at bu.xl- ? pln!; r  abo,d 1a,moM bT Intl' , . , f,pr,“ l,aii .. | J , . I n  this campaign year he has flo<|u*nie, poured In gifts that
ne«H m u st roll tip itn e leov es  and y o  to  gjvpn no |n|rrv|ew!,. helped build a new church. It ii
work If It wants to return the Republicans „ u  ,e rmons to,lay reflect an Imposing octagonal atono 
to power ill 19liO. sweetnea* and light, nut the old *«ruct'ire with n cruilflxlon tover

It w as reflected in the thinking of this P’ ,n<’h '* ' ,l11 ‘ h ,«  * hfn h* °n  .'he
group which met recently for its full meet- of[. nn lhl'I D*'fl ’ . . .  . . ! n r 0 « «>-
inp at Sea Island, fia. that the President V W*rn P*r ! The replatcment value of tho
will meet even stiffer opposition in Con-, "Y our adversary Is the Devil—  I church Property, i nc l udi ng

a roaring lion seeking whom h e ! and convent*, la estimated

Your Nose Helps You 
To Enjoy Good Foods

I f  HUMAN N. •UNMJIN, M.D.
18 your nose ready for the acts of swallowing and exhaling, 

wonderful aromas of that big Must good cooks Insist on aerv- 
turkey dinner tomorrow? 1 hope Ing food, especially soup*, piping 
sot Your nose, If it’s working hot. There’s a good reason for 
property, actually helps you en - thla. Generally, the hotter the 
Joy good food. *food, the more Intense U the

—■■Yixii-stfijt ef-smeD p r u t - s t - . - T h u s , —tk-L&t- g’ vcv c-f?
even more Important than your far more satisfying vapors than 
sense of taste when It comes to would the same dish served only 
eaUng. Your taste .buds simply lukewarm o r  cold, 
tell you whether a substance Is Women reportedly have a bet- 
sour or sweet, salty or bitter. The. ter sense o f  smell than do men. 
delicious ’’ flavor" Is detected by As wa grow older, scientists tell 
your nose. 'us, our sense of smell becomes
Makw This Test somewhat dulled. For this reason,

If you don’t belleva me. try aSnd''m nrJ
pinching your nostrils together , ^ d h™ °r*
when you ait down to Thanksgtv-
ing dinner. I think you’ll tlnd th d *ounger men
that the turkey and ail the trim -;an£ T °."’ .  . ... , .
mlngi taste pretty flat. They w ill1.  
taste a good deal like almost any *  ■ ?* [ d”  
other foods you sample In the Vich i l . n  Vm,
same manner. ^ .° ,rTl \ 5v*n beforo J011

If you have a eold and your take lh# flrst blle* 
nose Is stuffed, things will taste q u e st io n  a n d  a n s w e r  
flat, no matter what you do. | U. K.: I have a child four j-a rs  

You don’t have to make a con - old whose bowels tend to pro- 
selous effort to anlff a dish while trude when he moves them. 
70U’ ra e a t in g , a lth ou g h  th e  Answer: Your child Is probably 
aroma o f a delectable meat usu- suffering • from  prolapse o f the 
ally la something to cherish.'bowel. Bandaging the bowel to 
Warm vapors are freed by the prevent It from  protruding may 
food a j you chew it. These vapors, be of help In certain eases. How- 
laden with flavor, are forced to - ever, In many Instances, an oper- 
ward your nose by the natural atlon Is reaulred.

LAFF-A-DAY

h i l l > cktrgtS for at rscnlsr a4v«rtliln* r»i»»

areas tn h is le g is ln tiv e  p ro g ra m , esp ecia lly  
on such p olic ies  ns hard  m o n ey , c c o n o m v ,, ,nav devoir." 
deb t reduction, nnd w ith d ra w a l’ o f  the go- T '"* »*hort,d ,h* ^ P '0 
v e rn m e n t fr o m  co m p e tit io n  w llh  b i l o l n c .  ^  Z Z ' u ,  h ' s S ,

W h a t th ese  leaders d ep lored  even  truth, which is the word o f 
m ore , h ow ever, w as th e  fa c t  th a t th e  R e- God."
publican P a rty  w h ich  has tr ied  to  id e n t ify : Father Coughlin’s fame reach

at more lhan 13 million dollars 
More thin g.000 persons attend 
Sundb/ Masses.

DAMAGE REPORT TOI.D
JACKSONVILLE BEACH '*v_An 

estimated $1,171,723 damage was

T k» NtralS Is • msmktr o f  tks Auact itsS  rr«M 
whisk Is sst lt ls*  sfctualvslr tn Iks ass lor  r 'nnlil lM- 
tins s f  alt tks  Issst « « w t  prlstsS In thin aawrpapsr.

BsprsssptsA N t ll s p s l l f  ky Osnsrsl A J s s r l ld s f  
Is r s ls*  Ipo. I l l  Osorp ls  Sstlnpa Dsnk RMp. 

Allsnla Osarpln

rage 4, Friday. November 23, 195G

TODAY’S Bini.E VERSE
Trust In him at all times, 0  people; pour 
out your heart before him; God is a refuge 
for us. READ: Psalm 62.

itself with these policies couldn’ t muster wl ,N p,'ak ln ,lw 'leprcslon davs j e,u*rt to oceanfroni pro£rty"in
a majority In either House or Senate despite " f ,h" 304 a* * champion °f ,hP .W‘ h'1, amJi ..... i I, * __ . . ,  1 poor. i sirong Uiies broke up section* of
the landslide reelect ion of its lender. m* eclipue *i a national pollti- seawall e*rly this month, city

* * . ral figure began In 1036. That; Manager J, Floyd Gllsson report-
Today is another slay for thanksgiving  was the year he barked a polit-1 sf,i last night.

thankful that we nre at home safe from the *»• <«»«'• And wj‘h r*‘unt1,n* , " " J ai'Lhs h.a* V k,,d "lat
ribbon, of .raffle fhc hi,h- ^  J S ^ l J . ” ? . ^
wnys. The greatest day to offer thanks is Ka(hfr rollshlln supported the or federal aid.
todny— thankful that we nre not a stntis-i\cw Deal In Its early years. Hal b* addition to property damage,
tic in the traffic annals of another cru el turned against Roosevelt In tho he said, the city wants to bo re-
holiday travel-quest.

Allan M. Trout Is Study In Contrast
1936 election and threw hi* sup- 

1 port to a third party candidate, 
Itep. William Lemk*. North Da
kota farm congressman and ad- 

I voente of monetary teforms. 
Roosevelt won n second term by

if any, upon so broad a guaran-I tew **lk. C.
Trout and his readers wrestle nvii .......... ....... .......

.  r ? AN?flr 0 ,lJ ’ _ Ky"  , fA P ) . T  |hlm wl,h ,h® nut- 0n« f ,n - he *ot ,hr®u*h ,h® ^ lu m n -ln  dead ear- j thr "hl’sgrst TamUlIdV 'of* his "four
Lanky Allrn M. Treat l i  a study 1 four bushels by mail, express, and nestnesf—over such qiifitioni as: L erm f

messenger. | Why d.Kt a hound dog trot with Father Coughlin Inst political
In bucolic folklore, a buckeye his hind quarters slewed out of fac,,_ ||,. announced hl« retire- 

carried In the pocket or purse will j ,,nc? ment from rsdlo speaking. He
ward off the dread rigors of rheu- Why do pig tails curl to the denied there was «ny compulsion 
matlsim. right north ot the eqmtnr and to from the rhurch. In the heat o f

" I f  all you say about the buck- the left south of the equator, the campaign he had called
eye is true, one reader wrote, I poos an old hen lay an egg be- Roosevelt a "liar and betrayer.’ ’ I

I imbursed for $20,410 it spent 
sandbagging to prevent any build
ings from being washed away.

parents ar, too busy or Indiffer-^  
ent. Some say there Is too stem“  
a religious attitude In the home, 
others say there isn't enough at
tention to religion.

"From  observation I have found 
that a great many of today’ s prob
lems with the younger generation 
stem from the fact that parents 
think If they provide a good home 
and good schools for their child
ren, the youngsters should feel 
secure. There is too much stress 
on material things. *

"Actually children can get a 
feeling of security of close and 
understanding relationship with 
their parrnts. They want to know 
what their parents are thinking 
about. They need to feel confi
dence in the integrity and ultimate 
fairness of their parents, and they 
must have a safe, warm and wel
coming haven in a home."

The Teales have * daughter Just •  
out o f college, a son in college9  
and a tt-year-old daughter in high 
school.

Abov* Mr f pi act i i  butltfl
• round If CAT FOR M M o d ' l l

unit A f fo rd ' k t ' «  0f I  
flro  from front and ' I t h ' r |  
' I d o  Cool -air In l 't o  and !
• ar m • • ir outlets at r l l h l l  
Mtut o '  ihoon ot Ult.

'M C K T lfirK V
f) 11̂  ltO»A* I« . Wall 6jts» awnii II

"He’* coming to. Better show him the bill again.” Uh 0  Maple Fbone 2M2

ln contrasts.
Ha is a man who imokea a blend 

o f his ewn Kentucky hurley In the 
finest English briars.

As political reporter for the 
Louisville Courier-Jornal, he has 
rubbed elbows for year* with gov
ernors, senators and the lesser 
ranks of politicians.

"please let me try one. 
"M a ’ am ," Trout replied char-

But he retires at day’ s end to actcristically, "m y buckeyes are 
his Isolated farm of meadow and covered by the boldest guarantee
woodland near here and contem
plates—from a serene seat tn his 
old fashioned rocker—tbe content
ed graiing o f  two mules, a poov. 
one bull, and a asodtrate hem of 
cow* and calves.

Ha subscribes to the air mall 
edition of tho Times of London.

But his hubby is a barkwoudsy 
dally column In the Courier-Jour
nal called "Greetings." It is a 
rustic blend of folklore, witchcraft, 
buffoonery and a brand o f bur
lesqued philosophy which Trout 
calls barnyard aclence.

The column la nearing the 1 mil
lion word mark. In all those words 
Trout has managed to conceal 
from thousands of devoted read
ers the urbane, sophisticated side 
of his nature.

Through th* column he dispens
es such nostrums aa buckeyes—a 
variety of chestnut—aa a cure for 
rheumatism. Ha hai distributed 
thousands o f  wooden shoe-pegs 
which had gathered lust for BO 
year* In a Kentucky mountain 
store.

It little matter* that not even

cause she wants to, or because This was reported to have caused
sho has to? a painful Impression at the vati-

Does a mule raise its tail every CRn- Tbe priest apologised, 
time it brays? Tired of political warfare. Fa-

Ito tells them how to keep a ,h'’ r Coughlin said he wanted to
goose nest dry on a hillside and return tn the life of "a  simple
why a raccoon climbs the north I Parish priest."

First, we guarantee them to ^  ° /  aJ r~ ’ ,,e  ./■ "■•ra Father Coughlin atopped broad-
how to beat acreage allotments easting for a short while but 
by planting tobacco in crooked! later In 1937 he started

in the annals of modern Journal
ism—to-called. They ar* fully war
ranted . . .  in two Important re
spects.

be absolutely genuine.
‘Second, wc guarantee that If new

tou carryW m  In S ?  i j ,  ‘ g - l  , T j L » i 3 K
as directed, they will do no harm.. . . . wt|j uu hu na(1I1 wllb equal layers o f fat and lean again nlthough his radio speeches 

"No'othe'r nostrum" maUnT’ e a n ! bf. ,tuf/ in«  and ‘ Urvl"2  bogs on were on the mild side. He was 
make those claims. No other col- •1,rrnalP ninths. I quoted as saying at • news eon-
umnisl can stake his reputation.

Florida Said Good 
Place For Proposed 
New Fission Plant

FORT LAUDERDALE CT»— An 
Atomic Energy Commission AEC 
official says Florida, herause o f 
its good water and rail transpor
tation “ would be a very good 
place" for a proposed new fission 
plant.

Edsvard F. Miller, vacationing 
here, said the plant, now in the

.......... ___  ___ ____  planning stage, would recover fis-
his most rcsourseful reader has *l°nabl» matter from Atomic Re- 
figured out a usa for th# shoe-iac*“ r rores. He said the AEC will 
pegs. They went like hot cake* ln|,oon a,k Private industry to sub- 
■ lumber eamp. Trout’s boldest proposals on construction o f 
claim was that the ahoe-peg Is a , lb* plant. It# is production dircc- 
snlghty handy gadget to tighten ,or ôr *be AEC Operation* Di- 
the hands of an old Seth Thom as:
clock. | Since Florida ha* good water

Trout’s crusade to put the buck- >nd rail transportation and it la. 
eye in the pocket of potential rheu- caled near Oak Ridge, Tenn , 
malic sufferers hss brought him where all fissionable uranium is 
requests from every state In the delivered. Miller said it might 
country. Kentucky reader* swamp well be the site of the new plant.

IB.VS CHEVROLET "210”  «|QQR 
delu x  Medan low  m iles 
like new

1951 FORI) ranch wagon, f  | M E  
Fnrd-O-matlc radio vlartw i 
and heater

( lip  this ad and bring It in. It 
entitles you to a discount of 
$130.00, on cither of the above 
cart.

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
519 E. FIRST ST.

PHONE 1011

First Federal
Savings & Loan 

Sanford

t _
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S ocial fo o d s

between you n me

G ift For Special Child In Your Life
It'* not too early to itirt think

ing about Christmas, a fact that 
is confirmed by all th« lovely 
Christmas ornaments, tinsel, wrap 
pings, ribbon, cards, ect. now on 
display in all the stores.

Sometimes it Is difficult to find 
the perfect gift fo r  a child, ono 
that Is not too expensive, but still 
Interesting and attractive.

Here*' a novel Idea for a child’ s 
gift that you can make yourself

r«

By PAT HOOD
Everywhere we go these days, on behalf o f  my new hometown from  newspapers. It's a Santa 

we're reminded that Christmas is and Its citireni—and telling her marionette and the children are 
fast approaching, bat now that how much Sanford appreciates *® toT* lL , , . . .
Thanksgiving is ov er-a n d  I trust the part the navy wives take in F or the body place two full 
Thanksgiving is over fomm un|ly activities. I never »he«ts o f newspaper on top o f
yours was as plesssnt as m in e -  wfUe Jn ar, (fIc on any c|ub each other. Crumple another for 
it's time to really start giving ehurcht or organization that I the head, and two. a tittle elongat- 
tome serious thought to the niat- don't see the names o f  several ed for  the body, la y  crumpled 
ter. Of course, if  you feel the navy wives Interspersed with, Pi*®®* 00 -ioub’ e fist sheets, a
same a* I do about Chriitmas those o f  the homefolk. So thank o t[  rentc*'-
you like to save some of your you cinny and the rest o f  you W rap body and head snugly In 
shopping for the last minute, so Davy w ivei. narrowest way o f  paper, turning
that you can go ruvhlng around outer edge In as you finish wrap-
with the rest o f the holiday- Have you got your copy yet? i  r pin*. Pia*h body a” d h*ad 
spirited crowd through all the mean 0f  course, your copy o f the ,08*tner, and fold  top end down 
stores. Just before closing time. Enlisted Men Wives cookbook. *° ed* e “  b f,ow  n«kUne; fold 
on Christmas Eve. But let me vvhieh has been on sale for a h°N °m •|™, ,UP * °  P*Pfr *“ 8* '*
tell you, there are some “ mighty coup!e o f  weeks now. And. before a" ° ' e waistline. Attach head string
purty’ ’  things to be seen in the you mfe me, no 1 don’ t have hung over hanger. Thread
stores nrouml Sanford now. — mine yet either but I'm  sure rug needle with 30-Inch length
things that really put you in a 8onna get one. There's a real c ®rJ* Run throu*h he*d- Cfl«ure 
Christmas shopping mood. Maybe wealth o f  fascinating and unusual * ' ” ‘ e *nda;  
sometime in the future we can recipes between those covers. , Cut * ' *  *uI1 °* ’*r*PaP«® 
tell you you about some o f those «heet. Told bottom up to top and
lovely articles. But do leave some Oo the New Arrivals List: T. R. *l!cn *0,d a*.a*n; j^ ? w *0,d ^  thirds, 
o f  your shopping for Christmas; Walton and his wife ?n<f. two * now should havens pieee^ o f
E »e so you can Join uie la Liat cniidren are recent tenants at 403 paper about 3 mehes jtidii,

Colonial Way. They moved here ?  lnehe, '£?*• Fo,d ,n ,half ,h*
from Miami not too long ago. Mr. ,on* w,Jf' ^  brj n«  oul« r 'P d»
Walton is ATV w.th the Navy. \° c* nter P^n and P“ ‘  » « £ • * '
Recent arrivals from Stoughton. band around **• < f ‘*ue *>• No"
Wis., are Mr. and Mrs. George C. seven more like this, mak-
Bauger, o f  407 Colonial Way. They * '* h* *e?  and arm in
have four children, three girls, * orJ und»* u ,c  than baIf
6. 19 and 6 mo*.. and a bov who' Vheet P»P*r and f or t " 1 le»* 
is seven. Mr. Bauer is also In h ,n  f j®  ‘ h" « -  Make ,am c 
the navy. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth le* and ,rm  ,
Moritc. o f  Eustls, N eb., have _  , . ***?“ , T . ,
brought a home at 1244 Randolph. Cu* * ,lr *n** M inches long. Re

body. (Figure 7) Ley body 
on table, putting legs in place. 
Tie ou'side strings togelher, one 
from the leg and one from the 
body on both side*.

(Figure I) Tie Inside strings to
gether. (Figure 0) Attach legs to 
the body by tying a 14-lncb string 
tc the front center neck string, 
leaving a 3-inch end. With long 
string, go down .end under leg  
string (between tegs) and up to 
back center neck etring. Tie se
curely. (Figure 10).

Stringing and Finishing
Dress Santa before stringing. 

Use red crepe pape or fsbic. (Tang 
from head string on wooden coat 
hanger. (Figure 10) Cut a double 
thread s little more than length 
from edge o f coat hanger to neek. | 
Tush up one trouser leg. attach 
thread end to center string at knee 
joint. Tush needle up, not out, to 
1 4  Inches above knee and out 
through trouser leg. Carry up 
and attach to hanger. Notch wood 
to hold string In place.

Arms are strung from inside 
wrist Joint* and attached to hang
er one Inch from center. Repeat 
for all limbs. Finish marionette 
hy painting hands flesh color, the 
face with flesh color and red and 
white. Makes eyes large and spac
ed rather far apart. Feel are 
black. Glue on cotton for beard 
and hair, and he's finished!

you
mad last-minute rush. Frankly I 
like nothing better than to be try
ing to do “ leventy-leven" differ
ent thin£* at once on Christmas 
Eve so that everything will be 
just perfect for Christmas Day.

Glnny Conn wrote such a mov. 
Ing article for yesterday’s psper 
and said so many nice things a- 
bout the city o f Sanford and its 
people, that I just can't let this 
day go by without thanking her— lie's another navy man. move rubber band fom leg or

Christian Church 
Annual Meeting 
Will Be Dec. 5

Conning 
The News

BY VIRGINIA CONN

Bill Stetson Is back from 
a two week hunting trip in Maine, 
lie  shot a small buck that dress
ed out at eighty pounds, so I 
guess he won't need to bor
row my freezer after a ll More 
popular than the deer were the

Sunday in New Smyrna fishing. 
Rosie is going to Clearwater for 
several days next week. Fishing 
again is oa the igenda, this time 
with a chartered boat.

also wishes me to an-

The Christian Women's Fellow- 
ship of the First Christian Church 
met nt the church Monday, Nov. 
19. wi'h the nr-sident uresld'nc 
over the business meeting. Re
ports were received from circle 
chair chairmen and various coni- 

___ . . .  . , milter chairmen. Including U. S . ,
1 :  . : ndz ; a‘ PJ B‘  e n0ld'  ,Rd coupons,

with flngera 3)iP P rop ChoRho. communion, hospltsllty.
string though right loop. ‘ Figure aerr|ce. The nl!nistrr
4). Bring end o f  string up and nounced that our medical ms-

m r . '  ? !  T  Mr. ohn Ross wouldloop until both ends of string hand ovrr fbo tam pa television
downward. Grasp end folds and Nation at 9:30 Tuesday. Nov. 27.

It was announced that the an
nual church meeting would be

f -  
* -

AN INTERESTING AND UNSUAL GIFT is this Santa 
Marionette that's so simple to make out of some old News

papers. and that’s about all. except for tho few scraps 
of material needed for his clothing

pull strings taut 
Loosen renter loop of string. 

Thread right string through center 
loop, and left string through cen
ter loop. (Figure 5). Pull string 
ends In opposite directions for a 
Gat. untieable Joint. Repeat for 
each Joint. Place a double fold

held Dee. 3 and would be pro
ceeded hy a pot luck dinner to 
which all church members, fam i
lies and friends are Invited. It 
was also announced that Mrs. Ce
cil Dsvi* of n,K-t„na would he

next to a single fold when putting our speaker on Women's Day at

iobiter. h. brouibt b.tk hi, SS S T w 5I  & £  2* I T * : ! " «. , . -  . . . u“ u‘ ‘  o f lower Joint through center ofparachute bag. previously cooked ar* (ii again from ten to ‘ w d v e :^ ,,.  .  . , , . K . ..
for obvious reason,. A , their WednLday mornings at her house ^ i ™ ! . . ,
guests for Thanksgiving dinner, 
the Stetsons had an old school 
mate of Jean's and her family.

Mr. and Mra. Rhodes, Dusty, 
Taul Grunder, Wendall McGuire 
(M 'G oo), A1 Deana and Bud 
Bramlev are having dinner with 
BUI and Betty Lemoa. Bud Brant
ley who used to be in VAIl-9, 
now works for Convsir in Coeoa, 
but spends nearly every weekend 
In Sanford.

Polly Brubaker and Ro*»mary 
Burbank, Polly's guest from Way- 
land. Mass., spent Saturday and

on Mcllonvilla.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DiMinno 

o f Whit# Platna, New York, are 
here visiting their daughter, 
Spook Ifook. Primarily, I have a 
feeling they are visiting Court
ney, at I doubt If there are prou
der grandparents in tha whole 
state o f Florida. Tho DiMinno*, 
plan to take several side trips: 
to points o f interest during their 
stay in Sanford.

Little Patsy Bear celebrated 
her fifth birthday the 17th of No
vember. Gathered around the 
huge cake v.ere David and Tom-i 
my Brubaker, Susan Metzger, 
Buddy Rawls, Gary Hamrick, l’ut 
Stone, Scotty and Vicky Mills, and j 
Bryan Brownlee. Ann tells me 
that most of the wives in VAH-lt 

FRIDAY are planning to eat at the B. O. Q
The Rev. M. H. Wyatt will con- together, which I think is a won- 

duct the morning devotions over derful idea. We are merging with 
WTRR at 8:30 a. m. Harriet and John Williams across 1

the street. Since we have nine 
SATVRDST children between us, it should be

The R. A.'s o f the First Bap- a j8t o f f UOi 
tist Church will meet at I  a.m,

SUNDAT
The Junior Choir of the Ftnt 

Baptist Church will rehearse at 
3:30 p. m.

MONDAY
The November meeting of the 

Sanford Story League will

Lay upper arm Joint flat against 
side o f  neck. Tie fo neck string 
front and back. (Figure 8) To 
attach leg joints, run i  10 inch 
string through lower folds o f

the home of Mrs. Pearson on 
Monday, Nov. 26, T:30 to plan 
these two event*.

Mrs. Tharpo led the study per
iod. putting on a short skit, with 
Mrs. Young taking the part o f  
“ Mrs. Tightwad" and Mrs. Vail

the part o f  “ Mrs. Treasurer". 
Mrs. Griomc led the devotionnl 
and the circle treasurers present
ed their contributions and the 
“ love offering" was taken. They 
were dismissed wlta the mission 
nry benediction.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served hy hostesses: 
Mrs. Landrcss, Mrs. Randy and 
Mrs. Yow. Those present: Mrs. | 
Lester Tharpo, Mrs, A. II 
Stroup Mrs Chas. Elicit, M rs .: 
Chas. Grlemc, Mrs Leona Rich
ards. Mrs. \Vm. Cassnbc, Mrs. W. i 
II. Young. Mrs. O. T. Pearson,' 
Perry L. Stone, Mrs. W. P. Yes- 
ley, Mrs. Drathula Yow, Mrs 
Chan Vail, Mr*. G. W. Roland, 
Mrs. 0. D. Lnndress, Mr*. Mabel 
Bishop, Miss Florence Bishop, 
Mrs. A. B. Huntley, Mr*. Jas.

Happy Birthday
Nov. 23

Mrs. II. B. Owens 
Mrs. J. E. ItUcr

Knight, and visitors, Mr. Perry 
L. Stone, Mrs. Max Stephenson 
and Mrs. Nichols.

You'll need to aihl 2 tablespoons 
of lemon Juice to a quarter cup of 
butter for n lemon butter sauce for 
fish or vegetables The trick in pre
paring this, is to cream the butter 
and then mix in the lemon Juice 
very slowly s<> the butter will yra l- 
ually absorb it.

If you serve every member of 
your family u glass of milk at 
each meal you'll lie sure both 
youngsters and older folk arc gcl- 

| ting vitamins and mencrals Ihey 
I need .

Beverley McClelland 
Betty Speirs

Baptists Schedule 
Revival Next Week

Ther,. will be a revival at ih«
1 Ehler Springs Baptist Church 
starting Nov, 23 and lasting 

| through Dee. 2. Th,» morning serv- 
j ice on Sunday will be at the regu
lar time of It a. m. and therw 
will be evening services each 
night at 7:30 p. m.

The IUv. Billy G riffin  will be 
| tht, visiting preacher and Kirby 
Rogers will lead the singing. A 

1 nursery will be provided for small 
I children.

WTRR at 8:30 a. m.
Th# Training Unions workers 

of th« First Bsptist Church will 
have a covered dish supper at 
6:30, Praysr Meeting at 7:30 and 
Training Union Workers' Council 

be at 8:13 p. m. '
held at the Parish Houis at 8 : THURSDAY
P m „ f f ° * ram ^airman. Mrs. t .  Thf R#v M „  Wyltt * U1 con.
C- Williams, will Pr***ot r,J duet the morning devotions over 
C. C. Welch, who will tell a story at g j j  a ra
“ The Perfect Tribute'', this story \ ^  w  M s  of ^  r ,Mt Bin. 
be.ng uf much Inteicst to l‘ » 5 M ,Ull Church Wlll atudy lhe b, ftk
members .-jiP*,, Advances", taught by

The Friendship League of he M„  L ArnoId. At nPon
Congregational Chrlitian Church a f0V(.red di|h |unch<on wU, b,  
will meet at the Parsonage, 811 JtfvH  ^  It ,  th,  , tud wlU
Palmetto Ave., at 2 p. m.

T ip Sunbeams and G. V 's  ef 
the F irit Baptist Church will 
meet at 3:30 p. m.

TUESDAY

conclude 
At 4 p m ths Sunbeams. G 

A.'s, and R. A.'» o f the First 
Bsptist Church will study books 
on Japan. Mrs. W. D. Gardiner

The Anna Miller Circle will Mrs. Terrv Bird, and Mrs. II. II 
meet at the Elks Club at 3 p. m. Martin will be the teacher*. Sup- 
Initiation will be held and all per will be served at 6 and th# 
members are urged to attend. children will be dismissed at 7:13 

The Rev. M. II. Wyatt will con- p. m.
duct morning devotions over WT
RR at 8 30 a, m.

WEDNESDAY
The Rev. M. H. Wyatt will con

duct the morning devotions over

The W. M. U. would appre
ciate borrowing any articles that 
you might have from  Japan 
Please bring them to the church 
early Thursday morning.

j f  hKILLED HANDS CREATE ENCHANTING HAIR STYLES 5 !

?  
?  
J
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❖
f  
?  ±
I  
I

Evelyn Peacock — Ruby Echols —  Elesoor Ballard
-er
♦J* |* * * *  *J* »J* »*• *J» * \ *  * * *  »J» •JisJ* 'J

BEAUTY SAI.ON
MONTEZUMA HOTEL
3rd. St. and Magnolia Ave.

PHONE 967

Chuwunanq.

The Gala Opening 1956-57 Season
t

of the

New York Giants

W layfruA . 8ntv
Sanford, Florida

December 8th, Nineteen ,undred Fifty-Six 

Cocktails at 7:00 Dinner at 9:30 

Dancing at 9:30

$5.15 Per Person Dress Optional

For Reservations 
Call 1001

B U T T O N  D O W N S
A t the top o f everv man’s list; Button Dow 
• port»l»irts. And the top tuition down is 
McGregor! Stripes, plaid* and the new 
miniature tartans . . .  all in fine-woven 
■rollons that wash beautifully, iron like a  ̂
breeze! (.house today from  our marvelous 
collection o f McGregor Button Downs. 
S-M -M LL from ^  ^̂ 5

, I
t
I *
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THE SANFORD HERALD

SPORTS
Junior Hi_
Next Tuesday In Stadium
Newcombe Is Voted 
Most Valuable Player

yman Greyhounds Take On 
ighly Favored Hastings 

In Final Game Of Season

NEW YOKE (A P )—Pitcher D oa, award U i  th a n  bean swell a close 
Newcombe, who** IT vletori** n e » .
nude him the biggest Brooklyn Tba IMrear-eld Newcombe, w h o 'l* ® e  
winner In »  rears, was toted to -| k * t only aatan fam es all season Cbamplons,

Football weather has reached potential o f  a  young mind, 
out and grasped Sanford with its, Football used to be a game 
chilly band, and Junior high foot- o f  gore and brawn with IntalU- 
ball bas coma to fill the bill. | gence an aeeessory not necessary 

Tuesday night In M em orial; to the sport. But today's football 
Stadium will be Junior High Foot* requires a sharp wit and an ex- 
ball Night as tha Rads meat plorlng mind. Deception and sur- 
the Whites in a first appearance prise take presidence orer ua> 
before the paying public, and the adulturatcd power.

will determine the City Many men bare given their 
I valuable time, and soma o f them 

Football thrills and all th i> ' have gone In debt to put Sen-day tha Most Valuable Player In •*> but two o f  his last 20 da-, . . . .  _
cisions, topped the list with S 3  *°** wilh it will be witnessed b y ,fo rd ’s academic-athletic program—*—a- *«- •---- •*- • • — 1 f mnm ■■ Ik* Qanfnr̂  f seat lev* shTflSl Of |HC tlfilij

They have made poasibla tha 
greatest strid« for  progression 
along this line In many years for

tha NaUooal League for  U M  by 
tha ‘Baseball Writers 

The big right-hander edged out

The Lyman Greyhounds wind 
up their first season as an inde
pendent tonight by taking to the 
road on a long trip to Invade a 
highly favored Bastings. The 
Greyhounds will have to score an 
upset to win a singular varsity 
game for  the season.

Bead mentor Jim Payne said 
this -muralng - that hi* tsart 
would be In top physical condi
tion for this, the final gam e o f 
the season. “ We have been work
ing out steadily, and we'll be hop
ing for another game Uke th» one 
wo played against Umatilla. If 
we do that weQ, we'll be able to 
upset the Spudsters."

Umatilla breexed through the 
season with 10 wins to give them 
selves a perfect season. They 
racked up 20 points against the 

* ™ .  The St. Louis Cardinals. G r o u n d ,  from lo g w o o d  In 
who were not on the Dodgers' first half and then had to
U M  schedule, will play a home- han* for( ,?.*.* w .!f
and-home scries at Vero Reach Wsn*tUl* hnd been figured
and St. Petersburg. to. J "  T "  **“  100

fo u r  games between the World •°J*J b#,Ur Ly ' ..
foes, the Yankee end Dod- “ Of course,-' the conservative

mentor warned, "an upset la an 
awfully hard thing to do against 
a winning team on their own 
home ground. Ws'll have to do 
our best playing o f the season 
to come out on top."

Head mentor for the Hastings 
Spudsters Is "Foots" Brumley, 
ex-Scmlnole High gridiron star.

Game time is I  p. m. tonight 
in Hastings.

Dodgers Will Play
i

25Spring Training 
Dames In Florida

Tba Brooklyn Doggers will 
■ b y  twenty-five Spring train
ing Samos la Florida before head- 
tag /North for  their annual tour 
wftl) the Milwaukee Brave*. 
D o too o f  the gamoa to bo played 
earenta North with MUwaukea 
wlH , bo announced later.

Brooklyn will play against ov
ary .bam  training In Florida dur
ing their MOT Spring training

gts, will ho fought In three dlf- 
fercti* "l, ,ts—Miami, Vero Beach 
an-* -t Petersburg. These two 
aluba also will angaga In thalr us
ual prt-saason series In Brooklyn 
and Naw York on Saturday, Ap
ril 14, at Yankee Stadium. After 
they have parted company with 
the Braves during their tour 
North the Dodgeri will visit Kan
sas City on Thursday, April 11th.

Tba Dodgsrs will play twelve 
games at Municipal Stadium, 
Miami In 1BOT, seven teams vis
iting that base. The schedule in 
Miami opens Saturday night 
March 0th. The Braves. Whits 
Sox, ed Sox, igers, Athletics, 
Senators and Yankees will o fftr  
opposition to the National League 
champions in Miami. Tha Braves, 
Red Sox, Tigers and Yanksss 
h*v* dn w n  week-end dates. Nine 
o f  thy twelve Miami gamea will 
bo night games.

Three games In Vero Beach 
will Include the Holman 8tadlum 
opener on March IS, against 
Chicago, a visit by the Cardinals 
March 20 and tha Dodgers' East 
Coast finale with tha Yankees 
March 23. After that game Skip
per Walt Alston will taka his 
team to a new base at Tampa, 
f  which point the Dodgsrs 
will visit the fields o f  eight 
el 
W
v- \ rill b- plsyed April 2 af- 
er which the Dodgers and Braves 
hook up for their trip North.

The Florida schedule of the 
Dodgers for 1937 follows:

March 0 (night), 10 Braves at 
Miami; 11 (night), 12 (night), 
White Sox at Miami; IS, White 
S 'x  at Vero Beach; II, Braves 
at Bradantoo; 13 (night) 18 
(night), Red Sox at Miami; 17, 
18 (night) Tlgeri at Miami; 19, 
Athletics at West Palm Beach; 
20. Cardinali at Vero Beach; 21 
(night), Athletics i t  Miami; 22 
(night) Senator* at Miami; 23 
(night), 21, Yankeei at Miami;

Rumors Metts W ill 
Play Pro Football 
Denied Bv Grid Star

Rumori circulating that San- 
ford’a Buck Metts, ace halfback 
for F. S. U.'e bid to blg-Ume 
football, h /d mads committment 
to the draft system o f  profes
sional football were nullified this 
morning by the ex-Semlnoto High 
star.

MctU Informed The Herald 
thle morning that he has not 
signed any committment aa yet 
and w ai not aura of his future 
plans.

Other than tho routine form 
questionnaire sent out by the pro 
football Iragues to all the nut. 
standing plnyers o f college ranks,

Bowling
MIXED LEAGUE

TEAM STANDINGS W L
Powell O ffice Supply 22 •
Senford Bowling Alley 21 •
H irvey r  Plumbing Cor ----- 1#-  II
Clydes Cafe IS 14
Celery City Grill 6 24
Seminole Dry Cleaners 6 24

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
TEAM W L
Sanford Bowling Alley 3 0
Harveys Plumbing Co. 3 0
Powslls O ffice Supply 2 t
Clydes Cafe 1 2
Celery City Grill 0 3
Seminole Dry Cleaners 0 3

INDIVIDUAL HIGH THREE
490 Hall
473 GUstrap
476 Foster B.
474 Chambliss-Ring
139 Hartwlck
432 Witt

HIGH SINGLE
187 Hall
182 Betts
181 Foiter It.
177 . Kilby
171 Gllstrap
138 Hartwlck

HIGH SET
4954 Cook

HIGH GAME
231 Whlddon

points. HU subpar World Series’ U* f ,M  «• ,h* Sanford Junior 
lam ^  ri„ * . M O W  performance— he wae knocked m «Jo"tte* make their debut to

h k m o ^ d  m . U ^ T M a S u b r a  oF «fc* box In both s ta r ts - c «*• , w  JK „  , tw
*  did not figure In tho balloting. 1 Junior high football is the real!- _ .  .

ceivH*°ri« t^Uce^nom UaUoM  Magi It, who won 13 gamea In- ?*UoB • dream- ra»d< possible i Sanford, but it U entirely within 
a s v o U n s ! ^ } ^  y?*« eluding a  no-hUter while loeUg by ,h«  Seminole Chief* Club. the band* o f  the fan* to make

S i  ! £ !  mld-Mey, was second with 1S3 hlgh program earlier, must be encouraged and debts
n « n rara. Milwaukee’s and PaduaUy the Sanford Semi-

fcJSS 3Z Hank A a n * , 148, and Warren l h,v<> * * • " ,bjr
a three-way battle tor tho ISM ]M  Junior GUlUm a n -ltb* ,r ®W°*ItJon- The Seminole*

other Dodger, rounded out the Wt on an “ "PrccUlcnled low

W S p S

u r r  i N * n  u n t T i  
r tn v r  R A O M /M  ■He a u

K S ' n . . 1" '  ' W  W

SKCO.SU M C B -S /M  H e  S U
pitot uuir if.es «-«» M e a i - t  1/2 
Latlr rilbjrl MS 8.44 4 1 -1 /f  
wowsreatue >-* S 3-4

Qulnisl* tl-4) ItlA O .. , 
u«iir uouoio ( l-D  stia.10 
tu isiu  m aim—» / te Mile n r  

Society Ann S*.t« ItM  |M I  1-os 
Anodlee U I  111 I 1-1 t / t
ilooey lisa IM  i  l - t

Quintal* <1-0 II7.IS
f Oc b t h  mack—s/ i* . m iu  sen  

t See ‘Urn 1 U I 4 It 41# 4 1.1
u i u  S.IS U S I 4-4
Torvsl I ts 4 t-1

QulaleU « -| )  I1I.H 
f if t h  b a c u - i / i i  Hu* axm 

U su a l IS.SS 11.41 M t 4 1-4 
School Mistreat 11.11 11.11 T 1-1/1 
.Sera Jock I H  I  l - t

gulnlelo M-7) IllS.lt
SIXTH hack:__ s /is  Mile

Oouoy llou 1.20 T.ft S.IS
Stick feoier 4.11 t-et
1‘AreooUn S.IS

Whlddon S 24 231 182
Bstts 7 » 201 130
Hall 7 18 i r 140
PowsU 8 29 182 148

Foster B. • 20 203 147
Witt It 18 180 144
Clark —  — — K 1SS -113
Jarrett 11 18 174 143
Borsdorf IS S 188 142
Haig IS 28 181 138
Warner 18 24 III m
Chambliss 19 » 174 134
Jim ss 21 IS aoa 130
Rika 21 20 110 129
Georgs 21 • 140 129
Clancy 23 20 173 127
Donat 21 30 138 127
Bolger 23 30 173 128
Kilby 23 28 217 123
McMurray 26 28 160 122
Frisbe 28 7 W* 1**
Ashley 27 24 135 U I
Corron 28 18 130 •••/
Foiter P. 28 30 ISO 120
Kurts 33 8 128 110
T«slo 33 30 148 i n
Harvey 39 14 132 7 03
Gold 40 24 144 102
Davis 44 24 128 •98
Kampf 48 30 143 94
Heckcnbsck 0 3 188

must be paid.
Tickets are now on sale that 

can make thU program a success. 
A beautiful nlekle plated 38 
Smith-Western revolver was do
nated to the cause by Sheriff J. 
Luther Hobby. The gun will be 
given away to some lucky person

Rnr_Carap,MlTa, . t o  h l . 'o i r f

this season, yet they continue to 
face learns that are reaping the 
harvest o f early athletic training

qulolsla (S-l) I17.lt
kVi------- -----  ------

4 1-1
• i-a
i  i - i

VI a

first five with 103 poinU.
In aB, R2 ptayera received re

cognition, 11 o f  them pitchers. . ,
Eight Dodgers were named, but ' ‘gorouJ 'onspcUtivo sporu.
Boy Campanella, who got his third Whei! ,Jl!n!o r , ghi.\  P.rogr*1 . .
MVP award Ust v »*r  »,,„• >  w ,re f ,r*t Introduced to America, drawn
jjjjUg them;--------------— —— U10-edueaterj- eliaw-’̂ ed-with. dls-l<hlt»r„.i*iay he obtained from

Oniv ani ronki* « . . .  1 aPProy , l. But as time went on members o f  the Chiefs Club.
the voting! He U Frank R ob filo^ ' ind tbe„ « au,U , o f  ,lhe Progranl TlekeU , n  aUo now “ U  ,or  tho Radio*.' „ ‘ iT*”  I were felt, the educators reversed

s j
P * . Wo* nMfl.  IkL «  1 thl* WM an effective weapon a- 
waa eighth- fUsn m „ . u i gal,ul JuVenlIe delinquency. They
S 2 la*   ̂th# St‘ , found that It built strong, heal-

w m *alnthTand Duke Sdderf'aiso *hy b°Ale' t and hclpcd r' allz° tho|prtud you dU,>

■atVMMTH MACK—S /l i  Mila
.Vas’ u‘1 lloy 1.41 H I*  1.10 I 1.1 
Dark Chalet 11.00 I IS | l-ha Urow Knndsr l.«l 1 |.h«

Quintals l l - l )  IIS.IS 
KIUMTH RACE—B/IS Milo a te

t:<r« doldruth le s s  s.oo i.ts s t-s 
Hormonk-sn 104 I.IS 1 1-1 1 /t
Pair Kriddy

Qulnlnla (l-S) l i l t s
n r

ass a

the game Tuesday night. Admis
sion price* are 30 for adulats, 25c 
for  children and students.

Buy your tickets now and plan 
to attend the event. Yon’ll be

•n training on Florida's JW U  aaJd. " 801̂  to in fo ra  you 
< .n il. The Iasi o f those W *  » e r ,,d ) ' bul ,b a v ,ct? ‘  *,Kn-. . .  a,l wl Ik nnvnna ■■ nf vat **ed with anyone at o f yet."

. Christmas Seal fund* nntrtbut- 
cd by the American people sup
port TB-flghHn-; artivltim o f 3,000 
voluntary nss-icialloni nfflilalrd 
with the National Tuberculosis 
Association.

23, Yanksss at ero Beach; 26, 
Phillies at Clearwater, 27, Tigers 
at Lakeland; 28, Senators at Or
lando; 29, Yankees at Si. Peters
burg; 30, Redlega at Tam pa; 31, 
burg; 2, Pirates at Ft. Myers.

April 1, Cardinals at St. Petcrs- 
Whlte Sox at Tampa.

HIGH AVO.
Rlchardi

HIGH
mf: n

Scrlei Ave. 
490 163
473 138
476 131

WOMEN
Series

474 
434
359

HIGH AVERAGE (SEASON) 
MEN

Richards 
Cook 
Ring

WOMEN
Betts 
Powell
Clancy-Donat 
BOWLERS II

173

Hall
Gllstrap 
Foster B.

Betts
Powell
Clancy

NEXT WEEK’S SCHEDULE 
Nov. 29th

Harveya Plumbing Co. vs 
Clydes Cafa

Semlnol* Dry Cleaners vs 
Celary City Grill 

Powells Office Supply va 
Sanford Bowling Alley

Brooklyn, was tenth.
Roy McMillan, Cincinnati short- 

atop, was sixth with 98 point*.
Neweombe, who weighs 230 

pounds M ,  enjoyed by far his 
1SS 121 grV ,t**1 In registering his

third 20-game season, he racked 
up the most victories by a Dodger 
plteher since D aily  Vance won 28 
In 1924. Don started 38 games and 
completed IS. He turned In five 
■hutouta and ffnlihed fifth In 
esnied runs with a 3.09 mark. Ills 
only two d e fsa u  after June IT
r f *  ,0M ,0  Johnny
Antonelll and the Giants and a 
ae‘ bae*  Robin Roberts and the 
PhlUlea when Sandy Amoros 
dropped a fly  ball.

Contributions to the first Christ
mas Seal Sal* in the world la 
1904 helped build a tuberculosis 
hospital for  children in Denmark.

Richards
Cook
Ring
Gllstrap
Hartwlck
Maloney

Game 
High

3 192 173 
30 199 163 
27 198 138 
24 193 137 
30 192 137 
21 179 133

GOOD START....................By Alan Mavo

lO B N t w ,t  jG iy J t  
-G U M P "
HORSLEY, '

C *  TMe h o p *  
R A N G  f  A S , M O  

N A P S  THS 0 S S T  
GOAL -  T f/ tfy/ to  

START /fi/ THE 
C iU S ’s  H /STO R Y- 
W W t 2  SHUTOUTS 

A/ THS/R R /RSr 
3  GAM ES.

m etxrtH P ep  schedules 
ARgR O JiH oA  OLP-T/Md 
fA/H WA0F/6VRe CCRTA/H 
9PORTS 6 0  HrrH ceRTA'H  
SEAeave -M o c x e y  h  r  He a  
/o p k  u a e r o s e  w e e x  
AATe* THE *S R e* tfJpep.

lM

•MtAefoae, /t h a * o * tr
n A O  TAAT THE ICE 4POA1

................TMA enuroor, 6JACC
B A itEA LL  EC A  ED  OVT WifA 9  M  A PO*.

BOH

if Hmf |W-N

NIGHTLY

RAIN 
OR SHINE

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957
(except 
Sunday>

POST - T IM E 8:10 P. M.

•  M ATINEES EVERY 
W EDNESDAY b SATURDAY 

AT 2 P.‘ M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
’ Glnns-encloacd, nir conditioned and heated. 

AUminalon $1 i ’ lua General Admisnion of SOc

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At lied Arrow

The Christmas Seals that fight 
TB are laid bv 3,000 voluntary 
tuberculosis associations In every 
state and territory o f the Unlled 
States.

OLE MISS STAR - By Alan Mavtr

FULLBACK POP 
M tS S tU P R f, 

WHICH &  
7RY/H6 
FORA 

RfCOPP
9p p

Sn*MHT 
S.E.C. 

CROwW.

H U

I.VTM RACK—A /ie  Mile I t J  
Cd’« rim. Hern i.40 A ll I 10 I  ].|  
ralru>.t*<l Illik 4.20 CIS (  |.i 
V»rtA Her te.ts t f . t  t / l

Qaleltls ll-l>  HISS 
T O T H  RACK—A/10 Mile 414 

Cottonwood 11.14 1.44 1.14 1 l - t
Qalck Look MS 144* I 2-hd 
Visit S.IS 4 l - lQuinUU (l- t )  l i l t .44 

T o v io ir r s  k x t r ik s
f|H»1 a m —4,14 Mite - -

Oolf Ace. Ilsppr Match, n e a t ,  
■ng World, Trent Artlit. Noreroe*. 
Trlrkr WHeh. HI atorr. Ruth Elaine

*B4-Okn R A ir__S /ia  Mite 
Tee W««, School Tttchtr, Char, 

ley Wind. Stormy Roller, q»m e 
Falcon, Hladu. rrtahal. Cel T a o . 
nlit

THIRD RACK—< /lt  . MHe 
,  r-»ilr Skipper, Roman Queen, 
Cake Como, Doelnn ta4y, ran tt. 
te»a Jane. Informer. Super OrltK Star Rina

r o c  a m  R .«rie—a /te  Mile 
In 7 «ve , nUoaa, BremoaA, 

aoeedr raw*. Fre-da May, LI bar* 
ly Jane. Baylor Bine. Pyrena

FIFTH RACE—1/t*  Mil* 
Rtralpht Tlrket. nol* Htone. Ife . 

Taylih. PlMterrllle. Raihlhnsnak, 
Me| T̂ »i. Soft Set, P.ongh Agent

SIXTH R A rr—* /l*  Wile 
That'S Vak. Da eh O T.lght, Cap'S 

Choirs. Little Irl.hma*. C t»..y  
Sneed. Endows. Ed's My-O-My,
Af« fe.ler

ap.vcNTii n * « r —a/ie  wile
Tin Toll. F -y fiil P*t. Mldnleht 

wide. Make Peer#. Conga ChltL 
WMI'-'e Are. Ml.e yoyelly. 8o-
elat mil

renirrH  l» * r r_ n /1 *  Mile
Firin' PK OI*t Wrap, Dark 

nreta. Velde*. Pel. LaV. Rnrket, 
Jntla t^u. Red Hok. Flr.t Mort*
*** VITTH H « c r —a /ia  Mile

Aner-rate. Rlch.rd.on, T’ n p .r  
•*»rk. ?*!•. k*Mt. Cepte*. Hm V, 
Faery Vn-nreh. • fura Cash. B e- 
rau'* c .  To«

T r i m  racw —a/ta e n .
Con.err.Hnn, Hetknrg. My Rag 

Wine., Vnka Mo. D"»haaa Pin. 
tack* P-».n. Down Tha Rleer, 
W. Fa Chrlet#

• I

A f e w
'S c y b e / t s C f a e f r

o o H n rm r  miw f s o m
/own ro nnsoMALtrn VJT

O n e m ile andyknow 
h o w  th is  b a b y  w on  i t s

Thera's a brand-nov/ narao In the Pontiac liuo-up ior *37 and lf« worn 
by tha yaar'e top-parionnanca cat! Thiri slook beauty pack* Pontiac's newest and 

biggest power plant-successor to tho engine that sot more than SO world records 
and beat all other “eights" in miles per gallon! Thero'g 

a new suspension systom, too, buoyant, cloud-soit Level-Line 
Ride. In (act, you’ll (ind a whole carload ql now features 

bare— poliahod to perfection In the toughest test on record, 
tho lQO.OGO-inilw Marathon Teat Run! Come in and try a 

mile or two in the Super Chief. . .  and got tho best news
of all—it canlee a price tag almost anyone can afford!

- .  h uA ^

WILLIS PONTIAC
301 W. FIRST ST. PHONE 119



SERVICE stores
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Avoiding Constipation 
A  Matter Of Training

j j T O ^ T 5 ^ L g l h m « h  « *  m
i ailment in this sptedtd- 

o f  today. Oood tone- 
Dm  bowels, you u « , 
a  matter o f  proper

doesn’t b a n
__„ ___ bowel habits, I  advise
that yoa set aside a specific time 
•eery day to answer nature’s calL 
I f  yoa east find time in the ere* 
nine, set up a little earlier In the 

■  m in im  And don’t be tense. Try 
to relax.

No matter how frequent an  
m r  movements, endeavor to

• establish recularlty.
Jlefulartty in eating is essen

tial, also. I f  yoa eat all three 
menu at regular times etch day 
your stomach will get to know 
when the food is eomlng.

It  might bo well to  sat about 
tbs m b s  amount for etch  meal. 
As a rule, It Isn’t  advisable to eat

•  a  big supper after consuming 
only n  light breakfast and 
light lunch.

T o  supply the necessary bulk. 
I  suggest you sat plenty of fruits 
and vegetables, If-you  have no 
I n l f *1"* 1 trouble. Eat at least 
two different vegetables at both

Potatoes are good, t o a  But
don’t substitute them for vegeta
ble*: eat them in addition to  the 
others.

Either fresh or rooked fruits 
are good. And while fruit lakes 
are fine, your body needs ths 
natural bulk o f the fruit Itself 
for regularity.

Although meat, eggs, fish and 
poultry are low in residue, you 
need them to maintain a properly 
balanced diet.
Pint o f  Milk

Milk also is essential. Drink at 
least one pint a day.

fin ally , remember that laxa
tives are artificial means o f  pro
ducing bowel movements. B u t' 
always avold’ any large doses of 
laxatives o f  any kind, 
q u a r to *  a m  j w w n

M. B.: What causes nails to 
break easily?

Answer: There Is a  condition 
affecting the nails that runs In 
families. ThU causes the nails tc 
be very fragile and easily broker 
No treatment has been dlscov 
ered for this condition.

Sometimes, arsenic, taken Ir 
tern ally . Is h e lp fu l, bu t thl 
should b t taken only under th 
direction of a physician.

Longwood
By MRS. RUTH LAYO

Robert Robertson of Jackson
ville spent the weekend with h is1 
aunt. Mrs. Edith Ifallam, and her 
mother, Mrs. Belle Abar. Mrs. 
Hallam, Robert and two of his 
frienda enjoyed a trip to Tarpoo 
Springs.

Representatives from  ths dls-, 
trlcts Little League met at the 
San Juan Hotel in Orlando on 
Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m. At 
this time a delegate was chosen 
to attend the National Congress 
to be held later on in Chicago, 
III.

Mrs. Donald Brooks and three

a IMS. Kim andl/au. lx .

Xollins' Second
t

Inauguration To Be 
Simple, Streamline

TALLAHASSEE JH —  Gov. Col
lins* second Inauguration Jan. 8 

jr t ll  hava all the usual color and 
Wormslltlss but will b* simpler 
and raor« streamlined.

Collins will b« the first Florida 
governor to succeed himself.

Th* chairman o f the Inaugura
tion committee, Jack W. Sim
mons, announced that one of the 
probable changes will b« that Col- 
Uns will Uks th* oath of office 
during tbs morning rather than 
at the traditional high noon.

4  The Florida Supreme Court has 
ruled the incoming governor could 
take the oath any tim« from mid
night on.

Simona said details of inaugu
ration plans still are to be worked 
out, but th* probable sequence of 
events will be a prayer service 
St St. John's Episcopal Church, 
ths Inaugural ceremony, a recep
tion at the Capitol, the parade 

^ n d  owe Urge inaugural ball.
•  Changes from 19M other than 

ths time o f  taking the oath of 
o ffk *  will be elimination of the 
evening reception at th* Capitol 
and on* large ball instead of sev
eral small ones.

During th* sftsrnoon, the new 
governor’ s mansion will be open 
for inspection in its unfurnished 
state. It will not be furnished and 
occupied until March.
§  Counties, cities and resorts are 
Ming invited to enter floats in 
the Inaugural parade, and Sim
mons said an effort would be 
m sd« to dUplay more of Florida 
products.

Joe GroUgut, administrative as
sistant to the governor, said the 
the trend toward simplicity was 
In lin« with wishes o f Gov. Col
lins, but that numbers of people 
had expressed a desire to attend 
Woe ceremonies and all the basic 
features were being retained.

The fact that Collins will be 
th* first Florid* governor to sue- 
ct*d himself came about a* a re
sult o f  the death of Gov. Dan 
McCarty in office.

Collins was elected In 1954 to 
atrv# the last two years of Mc
Carty's unexpired term, and the 
Supreme Court ruled that a part- 
i r m  governor could succeed him
self without violating the consti
tution against a four-year gover
nor tervlng two successive terms.

Bob Prall, a>-year o!d Sitcm 
amateur, won the Oregon Golf 
Assn, medal play title for the se
cond straight year with a 217 for 
84 holes.

Skeletons Found 
Believed To Be 
Colonial Soldiers

PHILADELPHIA 111 —  Archae
ologists have found near Inde
pendence Hall the skeletons of 
four men believed to have been 
colonial soldiers in the American 
Revolution.

One will b* placed In the Na
tional Memorial to the Unknown 
Soldiers o f the American Revolu
tion to be erected In the center 
of Washington Square near Inde
pendence Hail.

Pennsylvania archaeloglst Dun
can Campbell said the search for 
the skeletons was based on rec
ords which said mass burials had 
been made In shallow pits In the 
area.

£ \ \ O O s e the //.
°mt

Your Dreams

efioxJt Cblbok,

z T U bW W w  C 'P W f e p  J v .

Corner W. Crystal Drive & 
Lake Mary Blvd. Phone 150-4

children have returned to town 
after visiting with her parents in 
Jacksonville.

The Saturday Evening Pinochle 
Club met with Mrs. Maude Tup- 
per at her home on Maine St. 
Among lho»« playing were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wales of Fern 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Norman God
frey o f  Pearl Lake Heights, John! 
Hollister. Louis Knoll and Mrs. 
Cas.de Malers.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown 
are the proud parents o f  a new 
son whe arrived on Nov. 9. The 
young man has been named 
Donald Allen and weighed 7 lbs. 
Two very proud grandmother 
are In town visiting young Don
ald, Mrs. Frank Droxles « f  Fita- 
gerald, Ga., and Mrs. Joseph 
Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. Lester R. Bcngel 
o f Black Rock, Buffalo, N. Y .,

have been guests at the home o f 
their niece, Mrs. Charles Morri- 
son, and Mr. Morrison for sever
al days reroute to their winter 
home in Fort Lauderdale.

Friends o f Mrs. Neumann, who 
has been a patient at the Florida 
8 anttarium Hospital for aeveral 
days, will be Interested to know 
that she underwent surgery on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Neumann Is as 
well as could be expected at pre
sent and Is resting quite comfort
ably.

Decorating the door o f a Con
temporary home calls for a more 
modsrn treatment.

Outlining the door with greens 
and lights follows the modem 
lines nicely. To do this tack s 
12-lncn strip o f  chicken wire 
around the door. TUek evergreen 
boughs into the wire until it is 
completely covered and then

ptace rights m tne greens.
Owners of Early American 

homes can call upon all the; 
decorating themes of a truly old-! 
fashioned Christmas for their ] 
holiday decor.

An overslxe candy cane, a red1 
felt stocking holiday little gift- 
wrapped boxes, a traditional 
wreath, tall make-believe candles 
flanking the doorway, a huge 
eard saying “ Merry Christmas”  
will add a gala Christmas touch 
to the doorway.

For every home, a spray of 
WO-rgrten boughs fastened to
gether with wire and trimmed 
with ornaments or pine cones 
and a huge red bow is an easy-
♦"-make door decoration.

Nothing creates a bright Christ
mas mood outdoors like strings 
of lights hung in evergreen trees, 
outlining the front porch or fest

ooned around windows and door
way.

Windows,too, should come In 
for their share o f  cheery Christ
mas decoration fo* they will w  
vide two-way enjoyment— from 
th« Inside and outside!

If Nature doesn't provide a 
white (Xirir.mas, try making 
your own! It’s easy with the new 
llquiJ plastic snow that can be 
sprayed on window panes to sim
ulate snow plied in the com ers. 
Or use st* nelts o f cut-out Santas, 
angels, reindeer or other Christ
mas motifs and spray with the 
aerosol can o f snow.

If your windows boast shut
ters, try decorating them with 
colorful Christmas cut axis o f  
angels and stars.

So this year plan your outdoor 
decorations early and add to th* 
cheeriness o f  the holiday season
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with a gaily decorated homo 
that win heighten the happy 
Chriatmaa mood of all who erosj 
your threahold.

A Danish post office clerk, Eta- 
ar HolboeU. fust had the Idea o f  
lolling a special Christmas Sent 
to raise money for the siek and 
needy Th# world# first Chriatmaa 
Seal Sale wa< hpld in Denmark 
in 1904.

The voluntary associations or
ganised to right tuberculosis 
throughout the United State# ond 
territorial win conduct the 50th 
annual Chriatmx* Seal Sale from  
November IS ihreugh Decem ber.

iimm[ i liL'Ii Shop now —  while selections are the best1

00 LAYAWAY SALE
As little as 1.00 down holds most items in this ad for Christmas giving

f KITING 
NIW 
0*11 
GA VI1

HEN TARGET GAME

$2-98With * rumJ tggi 
4 darit

Study Of Proposed 
Merit System Ends

JACKSONVILLE OT-A group of 
60 itsle  and county public health 
officials have completed a two- 
day itudy o f , a proposal merit 
ayitem for 14 atate agencies with 
a recommendation against ita 
adoption for the S u t«  Board of 
Health.

The group, moitly doctor! who 
are county health offleera or de
partment executives in tha board, 
will aubmit ita ohjectloni to the 
Merit Syitem Council which meets 
in Tallahassee Nov. 30.

The St|te Welfare Board has 
approved the proposal.

While the system of job classi
fications and p*y scales—worked 
out by the Public Administration 
Service o f Chicago— offers an ex
cellent general salary schedule, 
the health group said, "W e must 
vigorously oppose those features 
which would be deterlmental to 
future progress In public health." 
Dr. Wilson T. Sowder, sUte health 
oflfcer, who previously spoke out 
in opposition to the plan, told 
the study group: II

"There must be something 
wrong with a plan which you have 
voted to reject although U pro
vides, in almost every instance, 
a substantial salary increase for 
all o f you."

Some objections are that the 
plan would tak« a.way incentive 
for additional training, dlieour- 
age personnel from remaining in 
rural eountlee, base salaries on 
administrative responsibility ra
ther than training and experience, 
and downgrade numarous mana
gerial personnel, secretaries, ste
nographers, clerks snd laboratory j 
technicians.

The health group said the plan 
was devised by persons un/amll-! 
isr with the public health field. |

A new thoroughbred race course | 
is being built in Florence, Ky.

Standing metal hen drops 
eggs Into basket when target 
Is hit. Safety-tipped darts.

"TINY TEARS" DOU

With etmpltf* itl 
of baby stttm ritl $1195

PLAY STROLLER

$8-95
Fully-|ointed molded doll 
cries, blows bubbles, and 
sleeps. Heights 13 !i" .

With rtmarablt, 
triplt-farpait im S

Collapsible frame with col
orful plaid body. Handle 
heights 29".

WALKIE TALKIE

Tap vaint at 
tbit fctr/rkr

Two-way sending and re
ceiving set, operated by 
electro-magnet. Complete.

MAJOR TINKERTOY

D tilgntJ/tr 
t  J» 12 ] tar tidi

Complete with windlass drive 
and Instructions for many 
stunts, games, trkks.

14" VINYl DOU

$9-98VUb ujjtu drtta, 
mobbing atttuatia!

R ooted  p o o d le  h a ir -do  
topped with ■  perky bow. 
Coo voice. Ooes to sleep.

AMERICAN FLYER FREIGHT TRAIN

[Famous Atlantic locomotive makes the Crusador a powerful freight 
hauler. Th# set Includes sturdy cool tender, gondola, box car and 
caboose, electronic uncouplcr, 14 pieces of track, and transformer.

NOMA LITE SERIES

F tr nit n t yaar 
ootdoar Ir tt

Seven lamps with Intermedi
ate base, rubber washers, 
safety sockets, add-on plug.

Buy bikes on budget terms
USE OUR 

EASY
PAY PLAN

TERMS TO 
SUIT YOUR 

NEEDS!

y e s  y o u  c a n

C M  If

26" HI-WAY 
PATROL BICYCLE

Te* NfM veWe et • lev, lew grlcel 
IxooSl HShu , CahaaMd-hadt wISl hlgtw 
erne* fan far ad tlU-llilitwl, linger 
waring Onadyanr 0-3 SaOoan lira* 
finae freeai lertng aaddta. rkaemflee* J ,  

f4b 0*4 €̂9̂4
M m .  Ifi rvggad ae* dardy, «Mi • 
tivar-braaad treiee end baaadM baked 
eeeaated Anldk Say's nodal, CevaNar 
rad with tvary rWaa—gbfb lerkdWa hlva

$4 3 .9 5

Now h c a V K t q
- j l  DEVELOPS '
P O R T A B L E  T V
so you can take it easy!

Tba Sgartifar. 101 tg. K
viaaakta at a a. rtugi Inis 
AC nodal. Medal I4S/0V

Now enjoy T V  anyuhtrt—
with the new low -priced 
Spoitsln! See the siiarp. clear 
"Living Image”  picturc...hear

rich Balanced Fidelity Sound. 
Smart e l»n y  finish cabinet. 
Come in—tee it today!
UHf — CpMonal, tilrj, at lea cod.

6.E. ROLL-AROUND 
•SWIVEL-TOP CLEANER

baedy ter oit.erd (tcWave 2-<e-l anil 
ileeaa rage ae e»e tide, bera Kaort on ikn 
odtaa aiMeal cbenglag ettecfcaeolt. Inure 
!r««er reSc aeaty hew room la ream

Sairal-lee a,ib ll-ft. ka»a reaiJiac trary- 
-w a. Ma radio or fv interference. Stwtt 
-  *> Sara, w-dt, and dannlng ami Ml up.

AHOIHU 
0 0 0 0 1MS VAX Iff $49-95

N ew  sh ipm ents a re  co m in g— w e n eed  sp a ce !

G O O D Y E A R

L I F E T I M E
G U A R A N T E E
I1- • No Tim* limit 
* (•  No Mileage limit 1 
' k • No Expiration Dal*

4 •(. S»« l/s For Defat/i

• Super-Cushions
• Custom Nylons
• M arathons
• Double Eagles
• DeLuxe Super-Cushions

Y O U 'L L  B E
A M A Z E D

at the  h ig h  a llo w a n c e s  
g ive n  lo r yo u r old  tiresl

Clirck the list! This timely sale includes exactly 
die right tire for your driving needs—and tv tiy  
tire features famous super-strength i-T  Cord. Hurry 
in while our selection is complete.

F R E J E  M O U N T I N G I  
Pay as llttlo as $1.25 weekly

altar  a  smaff 
d o w n  paym anl.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON A N Y OTHER KIND*

good/year
773 South Park Ave.

'” *” *7

Phone 222-223



THK SANFORD HERALD Advisory Group 
Goes Back Into 
Session Dec. 10
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CHAPTER M

Matron cameron spoke
About Doctor H im dia  aa

Uvoufb intuitively Hu sad knows 
ot  woooa Vsl a m  thinking. I t  
mint have born u  inspiration tor

6*1  suet'NOMAM/lOl* tv anna mt 'At
) a+ w afiH trp  M ore 
/  tine rr Mind! anu. a 
son touch ton rue 4

^ WOMEN! ___ -J

ploAMat aftermath? Had Bruca 
told ta r t  Suddenly aha realised 
that It tcoa aftar tha poat-mor- 
teas. Tha autopay would hava 
baaa parforaad by now. Bruca 
mint know tha raault Could that 
accouat (or tha auddaa aertoue- 
aaaa ot tha mafron's expression, 
and tha way aha hewutad before 
aha raaumaU ?

”Wa ara against aay aunraa* 
Uoa o l 10lunacy ot avaa ot a 
cloaa tla ot trlaadahlp oatwaaa 
our doctors and nurese. Wa much 
prater thay kaap than (rtandahipa 
with tha op Don to m  outatda our 
hoapitai walla. 1 hava mada this 
a  vary atnet rula and Tm afraid 
1 couldn't poaaibly davtata from 
1C Not a  any circumstances. Tou 
understand, Bister?"

"Ara you w an iag  aa , Mat* 
rant" Val aakad quietly, out 
thert wma a glint of anger a  her 
ayaa.

"Only cautioning  you. giatar," 
aha aald calmly. "1 thought I  
ahouid let you know from tha 
atari tha rulaa o< our hospital. I 
fancied Id 1 did. u  might save a 
g n a t deal at troubla— and ill*- 
traaa la tar on."

Val wondtrad If Matron Cams- 
ton had beard anything about 
tha strangely involved emotional 
relatlonahTp between Bruca and

grr T A r r g p fDM f  POMDW 
‘lOuccACMOtgyf 
rv *  a o r  .i d  make
A  P I U V W V  DOWN
t f t . f f O s r  £ f& u t

WHY DO YOU SAMSl
m sn  n e e  a t  ] ou ts 

s t

MAV NOT Be 
BEAUTIFUL <  
euTvtxioe )
CLEAN ~ s

OM.TMArcaeEPV 
BACHELOR IN OUR 

CLASS.'HESTAWN3 
" 7  A REFRESHES 

c o u r se .'

BUTWWV'DOESNT ^  
HE 6 0  OUT WITH GIRLS 
M O R e H is OWN A fiE j,

-L I K E S  T H E M  
'yO U M GER-SAYS 
>—  HE H A S

WHO 
WASIT7 
DEAR f

IP THAT CU M  CALLS . 
M e FDR A  CATE A3A.Nl 
m . ___________________ <

2 0 - 2 0  V IS IO N

THEM

I TOOK ONE B5Z \ AhOWW 
AT VOU AND 6A I0 -\ DID THE 
THffTBTHEGIELPOft 1 CMAMPIOi 
THEWEANVW5IGUTV-i SAY? 
C H A M P I O N / ^ — 7/ —

WANT AN) /NAW.iWtUKNCW’oJAMRUte NAMES \  WOW
v m o f J  I M e /v m  
— v T ^ r  VWESkTTl

DANA FAIMER. SOCIAL) SOMETHING 
S  B£<3lSTEB,lOirA d  SHEBFOfti

DOUGH

,IP v o u r o  FILL-EM BIFO MVE5.TWEVR3 
PRETTY BUT
k i n d a  Sl o w
SELLERS, { 
GRAN DM A / j

WELL SELL MUCH BETTER

HA109/ e c m k m m r ,vevi ou>s7 no
WATTE*.

l a t m a l ’ to 
*1  and  w atch

0C_5NAKEV 
uippsvnaqLE 

f V 40-Z0n C^  
L 0 0 UNO/ r

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

22 RIFLE

tiuUt the till* Is aad ta the U n i t  
above e o c r l b t i .  aaalntt  you and 
each o f  you and In la tha plaintiff . 
Mamie I .  Qrogan.

WITNESS. my hand and o ff ic ia l  
t a i l  e f  eur aald Caurt. at Sanford 
Seminole Coooly. Florida, ihle tha 
U t  l a v  o f  Navambar A- D. 1)11. 

ft r  Harndnn. Clerk of tha 
r ircu lt  Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
hr

Aria J. Lunddultt 
Daodiv Clark o f  our u ’ l  Court 

R. W . Wore,

FaafqrA Flat Ida.

Imperial Refineries Station
13th A Park
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OCALA UP — Reapportlonmant 
and th« lieutenant governor plan 
will ba tha Mg latuaa whan tha 
Constitution Advisory Commission 
goat btek Into session here Dae. 
10 to finish Its job  o f  writing a 
proposed new Hate Constitution.

Chainnsn Wallae# E. Sturgis 
said the commission -Mould bo 
bare about a weak patting the 
finishing touehet on tho tew state 
charter It will submit to the 1*57 
Legislature.

Reapportlonment was one of 
the Jobs tha group left undone at 
Its two-week sitting In October 
whan it did most o f tho spade
work.

Aftar wrangling over tha mat
ter a day, the commission de
cided to shalva legislative reap- 
portionment until the voters ex
pressed themselves On tha 17-ten- 
star amendment In tho Nor. • 
general election.

Tha voters decided against tha 
senator far ovary county propos
al by almost I  to 1 and thereby 
handed th# reapportlonment Job 
back to the Constitution drafters.

Gov. Collins said ha wanted to 
hero a look a* wha* the rommis 
■ion earns up with before mak
ing his naxt move on reappor- 
tiaament. If tho commission 
comas up with a “ fair and equit
able”  plan ha can support, tha 
governor said ba would |o along 
with It to tha Legislature.

Tha 1*55 Legislature met o ff  
and on over a year ta an effort 
to redlstrict tha Senate under the 
present constitutional' r(appor
tionment formula but Collins and 
a Senate majority bloc nevar got 
togather on an acceptable plan.

Commission members also will 
be allowed to reopen discussion 
on phases of tho Constitution al
ready tentatively approved.

Several members hava served 
notice they would seok to reopen 
tho lieutenant governor p h u t of 
the executive artlele approved 
here In October.

As approved by the commis
sion, the lieutenant governor 
would run on a ticket with the 
governor end would succeed to 
the governors office In event o f 
the death, resignation or remo
val o f  the chief executive.

Strong opposition was raised at 
th« October meatlnga to the plan 
for tho Ueutenqnt governor run
ning on tha same ticket with the 
governor but two efforts to make 
him independent o f the chief exe
cutive were beaten down.

Official Reveals 
Plans To Retire

TALLAHASSEE (TV-rred C. El
liot has announced that he will 
retire next year aa chief engineer 
for trustees o f the Internal Im
provement Fund, a post he has 
held 77 years.

On Elliot’s recommendstton tha 
trustees voted to name W. Turner 
Walli's of West Palm Beach as 
Elliots assistant Jan. J, a position 
that will put him In lino to sue- 
ceed Elliot upon his retlremsnL 

Wallis will receivo Jio.soo a year 
as an asslstanL Wallis formerly 
wai chief engineer for tha Central 
and South Florida Flood Control 
District, and now is serving as 
engineer for the Land Use Control 
Commission.

Elliot, Tl, advised the trustees 
that he plans to retire from his 
tJJAOO s year Job following tha 
1MT legislative session.

Legal Notice

By MAY!11 ORIIO

ru c ro ss

The telephone on the mantel
piece etuUled into her thoughts, 
the heart) Matron Cameron aay 

"Tee, Slater AUaoo ta with me. 
She can take the cell frum here." 
Mia Deaconed Val 
the receive* over to her. " I f*  
tea yen. Water ”

Val eaw that 
wee trembling ae she took the 
receiver from the older women's 
hind. Would U be Bruce — and 
how eould she speak to turn here 
la the matron’* presence, espe
cially aftar what aha had Just 
said? But the gui on the switch
board waa speaking 

"It’s  n call tram Kingston. Sis
ter. The party will ho tight on 
the Una." And then almost lm 
mediately she heard Dirk's voles.

"la that you. dartingT 1 Just 
thought t d  phono to let you 
know thara la no rope for youn

tSK
stupidly.

She beard hie easy laugh at
the other and of the tin* and that 
laugh of hit seemed suddenly to 
her like n breath ot frreh air.

“They’re not gotng to hang me. 
1 thought you might be interest
ed, dertthg."

•ThM»—it’s all right T"
"Of course it’s all right." He 

rae speaking seriously now. 
Aunt May died o f a heart at

tack as we both knew." And he 
added when he Heard her long- 
drawn breath of relief, “But you 
weren't really worried, darling T" 

"Ho. No. of eourea n o t"  ah* 
said.

’Jan* and John and 1 are go
ing to start to drive over at the 
crack o f  dawn. Ws should be 
there by lunchtime. Will you be 
free during the dayt”

"Tew all day."
"We’ll have lunch and a swim. 

I’ve a ipt to talk to you about 
Jan* and John send their love. 
By the way. did you have a good 
tnp across tha island T You were
n't caught m that storm ?"

“Tee. we were. But I’ll u il you 
about It tomorrow, Dirk. Good- 
by* now.”  As she replaced tha 
receiver the had an almost un-

cootroliable dartre to  b u m  out 
laughing. A peed tnp. aerate . . .  
Was U only 1st* night all that 
bad happened? (t seemed ages
since she'd said goodbye to Dirk.

Matron Cameron had risen and 
waa looking at her with concern. 
“You don't look w elt Slater. Was 
It bed new*?”

“No. It was good news. Matron.
1 might have helped murder 
someone, but apparently 1 d idn 't^  
She wasn't murdered at aU. Q u it^  
ar anticlimax, isn’t it ? "

Tha matron crossed tha loom 
and gavt her a sharp shake “1 
don't know tcAsl you’re  talking I 
abouL Sister. Whom are you 
talking about ? “

T m  sorry Matron. It waa my 
last patient, aa elderly woman (  
was engaged te look attar com
ing out on the boaL She d in k ' 
and Doctor Harridan, who wan 
the ship’s  surgeon, was not s a t is ^  
fled aa to  the cause of dcath.v  
They performed aa autopsy in 
Kingston, but aha died of heart 
failure after alL“

“ But wear was all that talk 
about murder ?“  The matron* 
face bad sharpened with suspi
cion. “ Do you mean Doctor 
Harridan thought you had been

“ Tou must ask him. Matron.!
If you think It's your concern." I 

"Of course It's my conbare."A  
the older woman said ui aa sxas-w  
perated, bewildered votes. " I f  
for aay reason Doctor Harridan 

t confidence in you. Sister, 
It’s going to make things ex
tremely difficult for ua her* in 
the hospital. Would you ear* ta 
explain further?"

VaJ shook her head. “ I’d rather 
not. Matron. I really am tired.
Do you mind If 1 go to bed?" / 

“ Tm sorry, Slater." The ma
tron's vole* was gentler now. “X ^  
can sc* you ar* tired. Latei if ^
you wish to explain. 1 shall no 
happy to  listen to you. 1 only 
spoke aa 1 did because you must 
understand 1 feel strongly that 
our entire staff must have com
plete confidence In on* another."

"1 do understand. Good night. 
Matron. **

(T o ff* Continued) 
Distributed by Klee feature* 8 radios ta.

Scientists Are 
Tackling Canada's 
Weather Problem

OTTAWA 1f t— Development end 
defense of Canada’ s frigid North 
is being worked out by a group 
o f  Canadian scientist tackling 
problems created by subzero tom* 
peraturcs.

Their work ranges from the da* 
velopment o f  elvluan and military 
equipment abl« to  operate In are* 
tic and subarctic regions lo the 
design of buildings and slothing

necessary U  enable men to live 
and work ta extremoiy low tem- 
peritures.

Most of tho research Is centered 
in three divisions her* o f the Na
tions! Research Council—mechan
ical coglseerlng, biology and build
ing research. Experiments already 
hsv« salved many preblsms.

On* recent development is a spe
cial oil which can ba used to lubrl- 
eat* machinery at temperatures 
as lew as U  degrees below zero.

The biology division is conduct
ing an extensive research program 
to find a method to permit com
mercial production o f frozen con

centrated milk to ba marketed Hits 
frozen soups.

This division has also discovered 
why some frozen turkeys and oth
er fowl ara so tough. Extcoslvo 
tests show that the meat of fowl 
will be tender only i f  the bird is 
not frozen until It has been dead 
24 hours.

Tha mechanical engiaeering rD  
vision operates two cold rooms In 
which the temperatures can ba 
dropped to 70 degrees below zero, 
Work now |i In progress on meth
ods to enabl« ground radar In
stallations In the arctic to shed 
ice. Experiments are alto being 
made on de-icing equipment for 
aircraft and helicopters and to 
prevent Jet engines from  tecumur 
iating Ice. B

Lend vehicles are being tested 
to see how they act under actie 
conditions. This Includes the de
velopment of new bratio fluids, 
greases and fuel systems.
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NIW JIBUTI OOVIINOI Robert B Meyner, 48. and hla flanrae
Hrlrn Day Stevenson, 28, arc shown as they attended the Flamlngt 
Ball In New York City. The fal* event was for the benefit of the 
Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s Club. The Governor and Mlaa 
Stevenson plan to |et married In January, 1937. The bride-to-be la 
a cousin of Adlal E. Stevenson, defeated Presidential nominee.

State Institutional 
Buildings Sough)

f  TALLAHASSEE P— Almost 13 
million dollars worth of new slate 
institutional buildings are among 
the new budget request* for the 
neat two years received by the 
budget director.

The largest amount, rt'a million 
dollars, was asked for the North
east Florida Mental Hospital at 
Macrtennv to house 1,230 patients.

The state hospital at Chatta- 
hoochea asked *2.362.373 and the 
branch at Arcadia *2.391.300. Most 
o f the Chattahoochee approprlaton 
would go for a new power genera
tor: *1,370.000 of the Arcadia capi
tal outlay funds would go for a 
new medical and surgical build
ing.

The Florida Farm Colony re
quested *2,432,303, a big part of 
which would go for mentally re
tarded persons In Lee County. 
The 1936 special session of the 
Legislature appropriated *200.000 
In planning funds for the Instl- 
tion.

The Department of Public 
Safety requested *13,331,028. an In
crease would go to pay salaries 
and expenses o f  311 persons add
ed to the department payroll by 
the 1933 regular session and 1936 
special session in the expanded 
program for highway safety.

The department’ s personnel now 
totali 879, an Increase of 34.7 per 
cent th* past two years.

Some of the extra money re
quested would go to operate 19 
new drlvera license examining 
officers.

J. Wilson Finally 
Makes Movies

HOLLYWOOD js—Julie Wilson.
I her remarkable figure encased in 
a $2,000 beaded gown, has finally 
made it to th(  movies.

The gorgeous chanteuse it film
ing her first Hollywood picture. 
"This Could Be the Night."

It’s a wonder she hasn’t made 
it before now. For over a decade, 
her beauty and sultry style have 
made her a bit on the night club 
circuit. But the movies strangely 
passed her by.

" I  had Just about given up 
hope." she remarked. "I  figured 
maybe I wasn’t right for mov
ies."

What a silly notion. She can 
sing and she hai a lovely face 
plus a figur# that would have 
been likened to an hourglass in 
another era. "I 'm  just under 5 
feet 7 and generally weigh 128 
pounds," she explained. "People 
seem to like me this w iy  — sort 
n tiled out. They think it makes 
me more appealing."

The padded look comes natural
ly to her, since she's a corn-fed 
gal rom Omaha. She got her first

•ABY IITT1NO has finally caught 
up with the electronic age. Here, 
Terry Thomas, 13 month! old, or 
New York. ragUtara hU approval 
aa he tries out the latest Innova
tion In electronic toya— ■ rock
ing duck with a bullt-ln cyclo- 
massage motor which messages 
hla back. Maybe thU will help 
alleviate the baby-sitting prob
lem at home. (InternotkmaU

Dog O f Year 
Has Plastic 
Patch On Heart

BOSTON JV-Dog of the Year 
— selected by the National Soci
ety o f Medical Research —  Is a 
black and whlte mongrel with a 
plastic patch on his heart.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, Presi
dent Elsenhower's heart consul
tant, placed a silver collar on 
the 44-pound mutt, named Air
plane, at the Children's Medical 
Center.

He was aided by 4-year-old Jo
anne McLaughlin, who only a week 
ago underwent a heart operation 
made possible by surgical research 
on Airplane's heart.

A defect was artificially creat
ed In Airplane’s heart two years 
ago and then corrffcted surgical
ly with a plastic patch.

The new operation technique 
developed by Dr. Robert E. 
Gross, professor o f  surgery at 
Harvard Medical School, and a 
Harvard Medical School student, 
Judah Folkman of Cincinnati^

The dogs heart and that o f 
young Joanne were both declared 
to be In good shape now.

and within this dramatic frame- 
professional chance at 16 —  a rule I work the activities o f  tho Air 
In "Knlckerbocktr Holiday." Then Force In such an eventuality were

'See It Now' Study 
Of Atomic Navy

NEW YORK (ft—Just one week 
ifter the Air Force had an hour 
on t’ BS-TV to demonstarte some 
o f its current activities and tech
niques along came the Navy with 
an equivalent hour on the same 
network.

Edward R. Murrow’ a "See It 
Now”  study of the new atomic them seem a whole. Rather, he 
Navy was the most informative, infuses any program with an idea, 
stimulating television program- a "philosophy." Thus the aptly 
mlng to stem from  the armed tilled "Revolution in the Navy" 
services In many a moon. j on Sunday did not take the breath-

A week previously the Air Force less turn o f " l » o k , fellows, we 
agreed to cast In fictional form 
the actlritlei o f the Strategic Air 
Command for the excellent new 
CBS-TV aeries, “ Air Power."
The fiction was that this country 
actually was under enemy attack,

the launching of a radar-controll
ed rocket missile from the deck 
o f a submarine and the takeoffs 
and landings o f jet fighters from 
the flight deck o f the carrier Sa
ratoga.

Murrow’s reputation as a re
porter and interpreter of the con
temporary world rests not. how- 
ever, on a facile ability to put 
together many things and nuke

have an atomic navy, isn't it 
peachy?"

Excellent interviews between 
Murrow and U. S. Chief o f Naval 
Operations Adm Arlcigh Rurka 
and Rear Adm. Hyman G. Rick- 
over. sometimes called the father 
of our atomic navy, resulted in a 
lucid picture of some o f th* poli
tical and social, as well as the 
strategic, implications of nuclear 
weapons.

emtirs CONTROL 
COMMITTER GAHKR9

LOKELAND (A P )-T h e  Feder
al Citrus Control committee* met 
yesterday without making any 
change In shipping rutei but will 
meet again Tuesday to discuss 
relaxation o f tangerine restric
tion.

Tangerines row must b* site 
178 or larger ami N’o .l grade. 
There la demand for permission 
to ship the smaller Site 210. Site 
refers to the number o f fruit 
packed In a standard box.

The commltteei also refected 
a request by growers In the Lake 
Placid area to allow shipment of 
smaller temple oranges. Present 
rules say temples must be at leait

BAKER FUNERAL SERVICES 
FRIDAY

PM ATK k (ft—Pun«ra1 service* 
for Albert Beverly Baker, 38, 
editor and publlaher o f the Palat- 
ka Daily Ntws, will be held Fri
day at 4 p.m. at St. Mark* Epis
copal Church, died o f • heart at
tack Monday night.

D A I  AMMRM
of Rockford, n i ,  and Wa 
ton, D .C , has landed a i 
the South Pole—th* B 
ever to  aecompUah 
Many explorer* her* < 
th* Pole, but Dufek, 
th* U S . expedition taking pert 
In th* International Osophyda*!  
Year program to prob* Oh  
terles o f th# Antarctic, maa ton 

Wt man to hmr* landed Bear*.

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost.

* S A N F O R D
u i v u m c m t o a w  B o m

INSTALMENT LOAN MPT- 
Member FDIC

i -i

' Vll

The need for *300 to save an 
experimental TB hospital in Dela
ware sparked the first American 3 1/2 inches in diameter and No. 
Christmas Seal Sale In 1907.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY-------

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

II. JAMES GOT JAMES BL GUT

she took o ff Ith a touring com 
pany of Earl Carroll's Vanities.

She made a stab at modeling, 
applying for work with John Pow
ers. "But when they took some 
pictures o f me, I took one look 
at my hips and decided modeling 
wasn’t for me,”  sha said.

Next came the ehorua at the 
Copacabana. She llkri to recall 
that Paul Douglas was apesring 
there as straight man for Bert 
Wheeler. She and Douglas ara ap-

The auditing department asked1 poaring together in "This Could 
*1,481.264, an Increase of *378.228; Be the Night." 
and the Supreme Court requested Jull«> made a hit at a saloon 
*673,360, up $69,221. No increase! singer and has been a big draw 
in the current $13,000 a year sal- jn clubs from here to London. To
aries for Supreme Court Justices 
was proposed

Fellowship Awarded
WASHINGTON IB-Tho U. S. 

Public Health Service yesterday 
awarded a five-year fellowship to 
Melvin Fried to study biochemistry 
at th# University of Florida.

Th# fellowship Is one o f 44 de- 
i signed to increase manpower for
• research in the basic medical
V  sciences. Each recipient will get

a salary not to exceed *10,000 
yearly, plus up to *2,060 to defray 
part of the expenses of his re
search.

Group to Draft Recommendations
ST. AUGUSTINE '.B-Dlrectora 

o f the Florida Peace Officers 
i Assn, meet here 3!onday to draft

recommendations for presentation 
O  (o the Legislative Council's Com

mittee on T raffic Safety. Lt. C.W. 
Hancock o f the Florida Highway 
Patrol, association prescient, said!

further her dramatic career, she 
has been a replacement for Joan 
Dirner in "K ism et" and Janls 
Paige in “ Pajama Game”  on 
Broadway, these roles helped 
bring her film debuL

Julie Is wearing her own ward- 
robo In the picture, and what a 
wardrobe it Is! Taka that black 
gown sha was zipped Into. It hat 
thousands o f tiny beads sewn on 
by band at a cost o f  two gees. 
She has five of th* beaded Jobs 
and figures they’re worth It.

"This kind of gown has become 
a trademark with m e," aha said. 
"When I come out on a night club 
floor, th* women appreciat* what 
lliis gown Is."

A. Wilson Hopes 
To Come Home 
From Korea Soon

 ̂ ___________  ̂ ____  ____  URANIA, La. T —Aaron W iser,
a dat* also would be set far next w’j]n decided not I# corns home 
year's convention In Key West. after  hi* capture In Korea nearly 

______  six year* ago. now hopes to be

Corporation Near* End ° f  Case
WASHINGTON '.ri—Houston Tex

as Gas St Oil Corp., seeking an

back by Christmas 
Mrs. Henry Wilson said her 24- 

year-old son bad written that he 
had applied for  permission to

thority to Join in building a natural come back and was being aided 
gas pipeline to Florida, today by the Chines# Red Cross, 
nears the end o f its case In-fore a 1 " I  will be with yon all for 
Federal Power Commission FPC Christmas,”  th# onetlm* corporal 
examiner. with the 7th Infantry Division

Cross examination of Houston said in his first letter home in 
witnesses is scheduled to be co m -' eight months, 
pleted by Friday. After that Inter- 1 Wilson was captured Nor. 29, 
venors who oppose the line will 1930, near th* ChangJIn Refer
be given an opportunity h> pre- 
•ent witnesses.

So far th# lntervenors, the ma
jority of whom are furl nil d--alers 
have presented no witnesses.

voir. He refused repatriation a f 
ter the war ended.

He gave no reason for coming 
home. Previous letters indicated 
he was homesick.

Jhey’ro btro! $«• New Hotpoiit Hi-Vl Portable TV!
7 N•« Hotpoiit Hi-Vl 
Portables to choost 

fro*
14—  H otpelnt H4-VI Portable 
weighs only 29 lb*. Haa 10% 
brighter picture, A utom atic 
F ocu s, Dynapowar Speaker, 
Shaded G lass. In Seashell 
Pink and Sand White or Lagoon 
Blue and Sand White.

GORMLYttotpohtf N

216 Palmetto Avc. Phone 778

unfolded. Under fictional strain 
the program misfired.

But “ See it N ow" told the story 
o f the new nutlear-powered Navy 
in straight documentary form 
with happy results. It was excel
lent reporting, with exciting film
ed sequences o f such scenes as

Ar* vo« unhoppY
with Your 

d ry  c l « a n #r7

Then try

W »  g u a r a n te e  a  
p l t u a n t  tv r p r h m l

Try us just one* and you'll 
see the big difference in 
5aolioo* Dry Cleaning —

*

e Deep-down dirt gen* 
e Colon and toxturo*

revived 
e Perfect pros* 
* Odor bee

« '

Try Ssnitooe Service and ie* 
why we say, "Never again 
will you be satisfied with 
ordinary dry cleaning."'

Downtown Cleaners& Laundry
Phone 914 1U Palmetto Ave.

Southside
Laundromat

Food mart Bldg. 108 E. 23th

Seminole County 
Laundry

(A Pickup A Delivery Service) 
Phone 473 8t» W. 3rd St.

Rig payloads with Ford HI 
Ford F-900 tractor ihown has CO,000-lb. GCW .

«

For big jobs...small jobs...all jobs

ms
...less to own...less to run...last longer, tool

You save in every way with Ford 
trucks. First cost Is low, operating 
coats are low, resale value is high, and 
a 10-million truck study proves Ford 
trucks last longer I

And you get more for your money with 
a Ford. For exampte, only Ford gives 
you modem Short Stroke power in 
every truck, every engine-V-8 or

Six. And no one else can match Ford’s 
five billion miles of Short Stroke engine 
experience. You get more comfort with 
a Drirerized Cab, more safety with 
Ford’a Lifeguard steering wheel and 
double-grip door latch.
From pickups to  B ig  Jo bs , for trucks 
that cost leas, give you more for your 
money r sec your Ford Dealerl

Moat loadspaco for your m oney! New Ford 
8-ft. pickup box on 118-In. wheelbase gives up 
to 19 cu. ft. more capacity than any other 
tonner! Regular 8 J f it .  box on 110-In. wheel, 
base offer* full 45-cu. It. capacity. Only Pord 
pickups offer tho economy ol Ford-pioneered 
Short Stroko design in your choice of 8 U  or 
V-8 engine!

The big fleets
buy more Ford truckf
than any other make

STRICKLAND-MORRISON
308 E. lit . St. P h . 200
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300
N i  P ip  I) 

aaeetlag m i  r f  Ite
o f Um p n ’ i  project, 

boys’ h»®  m i  fura- 
- t f  a cost of $338.

committee compoeed - of 
i l i a  Barnett, Jacksonville,

_____ Hatektos, SUrfco, tod BUI
'> lcb tD , I t .  M «ido, w m  appointed 

"»• ptaa f o r  a Kho'arahlp program 
v 'fcr eaioBO education. It wlU bo 

by .tk o  association.
.v  Attending tba Homecoming 

celebration was the Bor. J. W. 
Austin, Orlssde. a former Super
intendent. Three board members 
at the-borne, Dr. Harry Clarke, 

ry- Orlando; B. H. Briese, Jackson* 
ttnet and Mrs. Morten McDooatd, 
DeLand were in Enterprise for 

l ' the annotl get-together.

hristian
Schedules Hymn 
Service Stindoy

A Chaa. Wesley Hymn Sendee 
Is tehednled at the First Chris
tian ChoreH, T:S0 pi m.. Sunday, 
in place of regular evening wor
ship. The public to Invited.

Instead of a sermon, a talk on 
"Th# Contribution of Hiss Wee- 
ley to Our Hymnody" will bo 
given by Pastor Perry L. Stone. 
Hymns by Wesley wiH be 
exclusively, and Interpretative 
comments will be made on the 
following: " Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul,”  "Hark! the Herald Angela 
Sing,”  "I Know That My Redeem- 
er Uvea", "Lave Divine, All Love 
Excelling," "A Charge to Keen 
I Have," and "Christ Um Lord 
Is Risen Today."

"In the spiritual awakening, lad 
by Jno. Wesley, which saved llth 
cantury England from moral de
cay, the hymns of John's brotherOther former pastors and tup-

arintandants at the homo for the Charles were a mighty foree," 
pft 1 MW annual celebration were the 
■ M w B. T. Caldwell and the JUr.

'

£ •  .

JOth Kelly of Tampa.
The Bav. Baseom Carlton, aup- 

arMendcnt, greeted Um visitors.
Upaelal music for the event 

wms furnished by the Junior and 
Inter Choir and Chad Allen of 
DeLand, a former member of the 
|home now attending Stetson Uni
versity. They were accompanied 
hy Mrs. Cecil Sellers.

Mr. Stone said today. "H e wrote 
over 1,000 o f them. In JO current 
U. S. and Canadian denomination, 
al hymnals there are T9 o f  Chaa. 
Wesley's hymns, the largest num
ber o f  any single hymn-writer."

"In nothlbg are our eburcbea 
closer together than ia their 
hymn-ilnglng," Mr. Stone added. 
"In this matter we have no de
nominational prejudice, but ask 
only that the writer express our 
religious feelings la a lyrical man
ner."

. j

Additional 
Church News

TMB UTTLK BBOWN CMUBOt 
OH TMB MMX
(Congregational)

Corner Pork Av*. and «4th St
J. Bernard Root, Minister
Fred Knsminger, Associate
Sunday School : ............»:4S a.m.
Morning Worship....... 11 a.m.
Sermon: "What God Do You Wor

ship?"

riKMT MKTMUOfirr OtCKCM 
Pastor — Milton H. Wyatt 
Educatloosl Director — Miss Ka- 

chel Beasley 
•:4ft a.m. Church School 
Classes for all ages 
11 a:m. Morning Worship 
Sermon Topic — "There Goes The 

Church"
8:30 p.ra. —  M.Y.P.
7:10 p.m. — Evening Worship 
Sermon Tople — "The Straight' 

and Harrow" |
Broadcast ovar W.T.R.R.
Wed. 7:10 p.m. — Prayer Meet- 

Ing with Bible Study led by the 
Pastor.

CTPBESS GARDENS, Fla. — Shirley Allen U one of the early 
eatriea la the Tangerine Queen Conlesl being held at Cyprtsa 
Gardena November a . The newly selected queen will reign ever 
fesUvItlcs at tba Tangerine Bawl FoetbsU Game at Orlando on 
New Years Day.

n Loses Control . . 
truck On Shorp Hospital Notes 
rve; 2 InjuredCjjr

Two men were Injured In a 
ndht wreck Involving only one 
•aSwhleh went out of control on 
• sharp eurva near Lake Golden 
•n Crip pin Road.

A 1054 Ford pickup truck, own- 
ad. and driven by Oscar Lee Bass, 
MTpf 623 Sarits, Sanford turned 
Over when it skidded at the curve.

The driver received bad lacera
tion and poaslble fractures of (he 
face and bead sod possible frset- 
■red ribs. .

An oceupant of the truck ac
companying Base, Louis Bertles 
attached to the Sanford Naval 
Air Station received minor lacer
ation of the face and shock. Ha 
wss treated at the Naval Air 
Station dispensary and dismiss-
Od.

Florida Highway Patrol Tropp- 
ar T. Mark Mack Investigated. 
He charged Bass with reckless 
driving.

Funeral Services 
Held Yesterday 
For J u d g e  Sharon

Funeral servleaa for Judge 
James O. Sharon, 79, who pessed 
away at hi* home on Magnolia 
Are. last Monday night at 10

6 m. were held yesterday mom- 
g at the First Baptist Chnrth. 
*"*f»emalna were being taken to 

Quincy for  graveside burial ser
vices this morning at 11 a.m.

Judge Shares w m  bom  in 
Quincy and esme to Sanford from 
Tallahassee In 1»H  to begin his 
law practice here. H« served as 
bo|h Seminote County Judge and 
Judge o f  the Sanford City Court.

Ho wss a charter member of 
the. Quincy Elk's Club and a 
charter member o f the Sanford 
Kbganl* Club. lie was active In 
hit law practice at th* time of 
M f-death, lie was a member of 
Ibe Board o f Deacons o f the Flrat 
Baptist Church and taught the 
Adult Bible £ la is for many years.

Judge Sharon is survived by 
h li'w ife . Mrs. James O. SH.iron: 
four children, James O. Sharon 
J r , Washington, D. C.j Chandler 
Sharon, Sanford; Alex Sharon, 
Jacksonville; and Mrs. Sterling 
Bolling, Washington, D. C.; four 
grandchildren, Mary Audrey Sha
ron, Chandler Sharon J r „  Ster
ling Bolling Jr„ and Pat Sharon.

Burial will be In Eastern Cem
etery, Quincy.

CrLaoii Funeral Home is in 
charge.

Members of the Seminole Coun
ty Bar Association served as Ac- 
Uv# and Honorary pallbearers.

Her. SI 
Admissions:

Jamas McIntyre (Sanford) 
Irena Session (Sanford)

Rev. W. P. Brooks (Sanford) 
John Henry Burgesa (Sanford 

D bdurgea:
Minnie KJnard (Sanford 

Jaequalyna Williams (Sanford) 
Mrs. Amy Mathers (Sanford) 

Edward L. Hawkins (Andrews,
N. C.)

Lenora Grow (DsBary)
Mrs. Sybil Bast and baby girl 

(Crystal Lake)
Mrs. Barbara Thomai (Sanford) 

Nov. n  
Admissions:

Dorsey Ksttering (Sanford) 
Carrie Baglay (Gtneva) 

Discharges:
Edward Brinson (Sanford) 

Clto Hudnall (Galveston, Tex) 
Marlel Cooper (Sanford)

Mrs. Esther Cassidy 
and baby boy (Sanford)

Maa Myers (Sanford)
Clto Alexander (Osteen)

Mrs. Zetha Rosa (Lake Monroe) 
Richard Simmons (Sanford) 
Stephan W. Land (Sanford) 

Roger Lee Williams (MalUand) 
Nov. 23 

Admissions:
Mrs. Margie llaussr 

(Lake Monroe)
Josephine Johnson (Sanford) 

Mrs. Julia Higgins (Sanford) 
Flatting Hours: Private Rooms, 
11 a. m. to • p. m .; Semi-Private 
Room i, 3 to 4 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.j 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. to B p. m. 
Barents and Grandparents only; 
Obstetrics, No visiting during 
feeding of babies. Private Rooms 
It a. m. to 13 noon, 3 to 4 p. m. 
and 7 to 0 p. m., Semi-Private 
Rooms, 3 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 9 
p. m.

Testimonies Are 
Heard A t Christian 
Scientist Church

Testimonies o f grtttltude for 
blessings brought by a spiritual 
understanding o f T!od and man 
were a feature o f the Thanks
giving service held at First 
Church o f Christ, Scientist, San
ford, on Thanksgiving morning.

Testimonies Include! mention 
o f healing o f  physical diseases 
through prayer and the undsr- 
atandlng of God as taught In 
Christian Sclenes, A period de
voted to voluntary statements of 
gratitude by members o f  the 
congregation la always Included 
in the Thanksgiving Day service! 
In Christian Science churches.

"Thanksgiving" was the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon read 
from the desk. Especially pre
pared for the day, it consisted 
o f  selections from the Bible and 
from  the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with

Spotlight 
On Hollywood

Ladies Service 
Circle Planning 
Suooer. Bazaar

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS— Tht 
Ladle* Service Circle o f  the Al
tamonte Cll«a*| Is n U -.
for a pot roast supper tnd Bazaar 
to be held In the Community 
nouse Thursday Nov. 29 from 
8:30 to 7 p. m.

Tickets are now on sale and 
may be purchased from  any 
member # f the Circle, or from 

president, Mrs. Clifford

CAPTAIN BOBEKT W. JACKSON, U8N, Commanding Officer of Sanford Naval Air ItlttM presents 
a Chlet Petty Officer hat to P. S. Craighead. Chief Electruniea Technician, USN. following Craig, 
bead'a promotion to CPO. C. B. Walters, Chief Boilerman. USN, stands at left, having Mat been pro- 
tented bis new hat by Capi. Jackson. Both Chiefs were promoted In cere m on lee haU at the Station 
Chapel, in which 32 man wore advanced In rate. Official Photo, U. S. Navy)

v ou'll Find It In  —

EASY  TO F IN D -  H A N D Y -C O M P LE T E

HOLLYWOOD (JV— Ask any re 
porter who ia the moat delightful! t'se 
person lo interview in Hollywood Sand*,'Mis* Anne Cline or' i tn  
and the chances are he’il answer Harold K. Seaman, supper com - 
David Niven. ! mlltee. Reservations must be

Y ear in and year out, Niven made by Tuesday, Nor. 37. Pro- 
com es up with bright and amus- reeds from the supper will be 
Ing dialogue. This contrasts with 'used towards furnishing the new 
som e stars who always appear rdueallonal building of the Chap-
morose and dls'ant.

How does Niven manage to i f -  
main gay and ?h «* :fil?  I put the 
question to him. Ilia reply:

“ I guess it’s the constant reali
zation o f  what a lucky character 
I really am. I get paid vary nice
ly for  the kind o f work 1 love. 
I get free trips all o v e r  t h s 
world. And I work with aome of 
the nicest people I know—not just 
fellow  actors, but the movie 
crews as well.

“ This sort of realization doesn't

el.
Many hand-made articles will 

be on sale, also eookies and can
dy.

Gifts for Gills

PEARLS
beautiful simulated gems 

$3.73 to $23 
WM. E. KADER 
113 S. Park Ave.

K .y  to the Scriptural’ ’  by M ary. come overnight Before the war, 
Baker Eddy 1 could have been a real w orrit:.

"Laudita Domlnum", by C.t ."B u t years in the war 
Nordman, was the organ prelude, changed all thst. When you're sit
The service was opened by the 
congregation singing Hymn No

ting in a trench with mortar 
shells flying all around you, tome

73 in the Christian Science Hym- *ccm pretty amall. You
■ * ' * 'mm  Justrealize how lucky you are 

to get out o f there alive."
I f  Niven soems even Jollier toon 

usual these days, It’s not without 
reason. His career is bigger than 
ever. He’s ihe l-ad In 
tho World in 30 Days,"

Bake Sale Saturday
ALTAMONTE S P R I N G S  — 

American Legion Auxiliary Old 
Glory Unit 183 will hold a bake 
sale In front o f  the Red and White 
Super Market on Hwy. 438 Satur
day beginning at 9 a. m. Mr*. 
Harold Mayo Is In charge.

The first American Christmas 
Seal Sale in 1907 resulted from  an 
appeal to the Delaware Red Cross 
to save an experimental tuber- 
euloita hospital. Today the Christ
mas Seal Sale supports TB preven
tion and control activities o f  3.000 
affiliated tuberculosis associations 
throughout the United States.

„  ___ Support and eneuuragement hy
'Around •(*• American Red Cross carried 

_ . a great' (he Christmas Seal Sale through
new hit. He just ralmneil frum K* early years o f  efforts to raise
abrnnd, where he made ‘The Lit- funds to fight TB. Today tho
tie Hut’ ’ with Ava Gardner and Christmas Seal Sale Is conducted

Methodists W ill 
Hear Tenor Sunday

Dlelr Aiken, well-known drama
tic tenor, will be th« guest solo
ist at the Sunday evening worship 
•service at the First Methodist
Church.

The popular vocalist will sing 
Herbert Johnson's "Face to 
F ace". The service which la 
broadcast over WTRR starting at 
7:30 o'clock is proceeded by a 
18 minute program o f organ 
mualc played by Mrs. Albert 
Hickson.

nal.
Robert C. Locker, the First 

Reader, then read the Thanks
giving Day Proclamation by the 
President o f  th« United States.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
waa the Golden Text from Psalms 
(69:30): " I  will praise the name 
o f  God with n song, nnd will 
magnify him with thanksgiving."!

Scriptural passages Included the 
following from James (1 ;17):
"Every good gift and every per
fect gift la from above, and 
cometh down from the Father of 
lights, with whom is no variable
ness, neither shadow of turning.”

Among the correlative passages Christmas Seal Salu in 1907 rare1 Red Cross to raise funds for 
read from Science and Health rled n message of hope that TB ‘ small hospital where lives were 
was the following (3:22): "A re could bo prevented anJ cured. I being aaved from  TB 
we really grateful for the good al
ready received? Then we shall 
avail ourselves of the blessings 
we have, *and thus be fitted to 
receive more. Orattltiide Is much 
more than a verbal expression 
o f thanks. Action expresses more 
gratitude than speech."

The posthole was "Festive 
Postlude", by C. Tours.

Stewart Gr'.nger. And now he’a 
with Dan Dailey and Ginger Ro- 
gers in "Oh Men, Oh Women."

Half a century ago most people 
believed thnt not.dng could be done 
about tuberculosis. The f l r a t

by 3,000 voluntary associations a f
filiated with the National Tubercu
losis Association.

The American Christ nun Seal 
Sale was conducted In 1907 In WJ- 
mington, Del., with tho help of the

DIRECTOR REELECTED 
-COLUMBIA, S. C. in -T h e  

Farm Credit Bureau said yester

RETIRED KODAK 
OFFICIAL DIES 

POMPANO BEACH W -M y ro q  
J. Hayes, 63. who retired last 
March as vice president of East
man Kodak Co., died yesterday.

Hayet had headed the Rochest
er, N. Y. automobile club and the 
Rochester Central Trust Co.

•  •3UY NOW.

BUY QUALITY!
4-YEAR-OLD DROWNS 

SARASOTA I D -  A Thanksgiv
ing water accident cost the life
o f a 1 ycar-oid buy who also waa 
born on Thanksgiving.

Joe Palmer, .on o f Mr*. Elale 18-YEAR-OI.D KILLED 
I aimer of Clyde, N. C., fell Into AVON PARK CD-Just hours be- 

"o , 1,001 *ml drow'T' c‘1 fore he waa to parade with his 
while ‘ he Palmcra were visiting band mates in the annual Sabring 
Hr. and Mr*. Clifton Nicholson. Avon Park High School football

t v -  #i ~  , . „  . J*mM Bollinger, 18, was
TJ]® / I f 4* Christmaa Seals to killed when his ear bounced Into 

ins.- , ... „  . - - I ; “ ht ‘ “ o«r*ulM » were sold in a roach o f  the Seaboard Air

ru. ta? i;„0lSS;£d"di^S| 1 u"rt
to a three-year term.

Olson, a citrus grower and 
Florida business leader, was 
aleated by farm cooperative! 
s»Mch are stockholders in the 

ilumbia Bank for cooperatives.

Legal Notice
•' I.KII a  XOTICK 

Tu *1.1. WltuU IT MAT CON- CMtlNi
Nutlet la htrsbr  g lvsn  that tha 

lluaril o f  Counts CnmmU.luarra 
of Hsmlnul* County at Its r s iu U r  
B i t l l i t  on  Novsmbtr Su, A. U 
0**4, a id  adopt a  lo to lu tloa  ra- 
MMicIn*. Mlluqutthlna and dls- 
Mtoputny any rlshts of lb *  County 
• f  ill* asnerat publlo In and to 

,ttya rartaln  wllay-way ft ftssn  (IS) 
»<*t In width lying Mouth o f  l^>ta 
A«U (tnrlualvo) and North o f  l<uts 
1-4* l ln c lu t iv s ) ,  running Kail 

•frwtn tU alay  Avtnu* to Dunbar 
SAf-Ubo, In Uooksrtowa, a  aubdl- 
:vt»l >n. .ii or.Ilna to f l a t  Dunk 4 
( f u a  ST. Publlo It*, erda o f  M*bil- 
i l g *  County, Florida.
• #b 1TNKMM my band and *aal aa 
«C1*«U o f tha Uiard o f County Com- 
<n*!*loa*rs. Mamlnola County, Flor- 
'Ida. on tht* th* Slat day of No- 
v t»b *r . A. D . ISIS 
' “ L t f  O- **. lUrndonClark of tha Hoard o f  Coun

ty ComndMlonara 
'6 «» ln o ta  County, Florida • IS9*L|

—
imx

Our «xp«rlenccd pharmacist* 
will accurately fill your preacrlp.
Horns, using only the finest materials 

available today, at a reasonable price.

FAUST'S SU NDRY STORE
"To Better Serve You”

20th A French Ave.

J* j//;

WASH
CYCLES

C0NTMU0UUY lt(l*(UUTlS 
THI WAIN WAHI

★  Damp-dry spin 
■k lesy top toedtog 
k  ft-l Actfvetar5 wathlof action 
k  Pensleto wwskbeskrt rod tub 
k  S-yeer M  PretocHae Mm  
k  Nanwal end short wash cytlts

Moon.
WA-JJ99

SANFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.

116 MAGNOLIA AVE. PHONE 442

Gifts for HflSfel
Everyone Appreciate* 

the Finest 
Give Her—
Daniel Green House Slippers 

IV E Y ’S SHOE STORE

COSTUME JEWELRY 
Ear Rings—Pins 

Bracelet* 
Necklaces

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

DRESSES FOR SUB-TEENS 
Cotton-Corduroy-mlxed 

$3.98 to $10.98 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPS 

114 E. First St.

DORMEYER FOOD MIXER 
10-speed, xrith Juicer, 

grinder and 2 bowl* $38.50 
WESTERN AUTO STORES 

212 E. First St.

REVERE WARE 
7-Pc. Beginner Set 

$17 JO
FUnNITURE CENTER 

118 W. Flrat St.

"jAN TZEN  Sweaters-Sklrta 
T o  Match or Mix 

Newest Styles— All sizes 
Lovely colors 

Y  O W E L L  ’ S

PACIFIC MILLS
Sheet. .................  up
Pillow Cases ...... .........  59c UP

G A R R E T T ’ S 
1st ana Sanford Ave.Cor.

For Lovely Gifts 
Visit MONROE CORNERS 

CRAFT *  GIFT SHOP 
’ 3 Miles West o f th« Clock 

on FIRST ST._________
MEXICAN 

Hand-tooled Billfolds 
$3.95 plus tax 

P U R  C E L L ’  S 
123 W. First St.

Figurines ....... -  H®® up
Jewel Cases ... . $10.95 up 
Lockets • $* w  UP

FRANK .NOELL. Jeweler 
110 S. Park Ave.

LADIES
Cigarette Lighters 

98c up
ROUM1LLAT A ANDERSON 
On th* Corner by tha Clock

SAMSONITE Ultralita 
and Streamlite Luggage 

from  $1TJ0 up 
Sanford Jewelry A Luggage 

300 Sanford Pboce 1348

LAMPS LAMPS 
and more L A M P S  

from $3.95
MATHER of Sanford 

203 E. Firat St. Phone 127
Shoes by Valentine, Vogue. Sling 

Heel, pumps, sandals 
SUes 3-10, AAA B $7.95-$12.96 

C O W A N ' S
212 E. First St. Fhooe 874

Gifts for Him AMJie

ALUMINUM 
Tackle Boxes 
$6.95 to $15.95

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
Sanford Ave. at 25th St.
Nationally Known Brands 

o f  Electric Shavers 
from  $34.95 

MATHER of Sanford 
213 E. First St. Phona 874

Holiday Chnr

0 . D. Farrell’* 
ARCADE PACKAOE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Beit 

310 E. First

THANKSGIVING
GREETINGS

from—
BIDWELL

Feed A Supply Co.

Gifts for

West Bend Automatle 
Coffee Maker 

Reg. $13.95 sale price $10 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

112 Magnolia Ave.

IVY LEAGUE PANTS 
Black, Khaiki, assorted colors 

$3.98
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave.

SHIRTS— Ivy League, Contin
entals Button-Downs and 

Campus
from $2.98 lo $4.98 

II. A A. DEPT. STORE 
Cor. Sanford Ave. A 4th St.

Pocket Knives ___   $3.30 up
Cuff Link* ________  $2.50 up
Money Clips _______ $2.50 up

FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 
110 S. Park Ave. ^

Ornamental 
SMOKING STANDS 

$3.95 up 
W1LSON-MAIER

311 E. J’ irst SU Phone 958

Handy-Uscful 
FLASHLIGHTS 

69c up
ROUMILLAT A ANDERSON 
On Ihe corner by the clock

REMINGTON 22 AUTOMATIC 
Shoots shorts, long and long 
rifle Model 550 $43.75 
WESTERN AUTO STORES 

212 E. First SU
McG KEG OR-Jackets for Men 
Nylons-lighl, warm, washable 

Also Suede and Horaehide 
Sizes 34 to 50 

Y  O W E L L * S

Make Ifer Work ligh ter 
with a MAYTAG WASHER 

$19.95 with Trade 
BAGGERLY 

APPLIANCE CENTER 
113 Magnolia Ave.

Unusual Gif

Every Woman wants Fina China 
by Lennox, Caitleton, Syracuse 
Buy on the "China Club Plan" 

S W E E N E Y ' S  
114 Magnolia Phona 147

Personalized Greeting Card* 
Studio Photo or Snapshot 
25 for $3.50, 50 for $8.60 

100 for $13
JAMESON’S Phone 3198

A Ilig Selection o f 
L A M P S  

from $5.95 
WILSON-MAIER 
311 E. Flr.t SU

Gifts for Boys

TRI-PONY
Tricycle Mounted Rocking H one 

Rock* as it rolls $29 95 
FURNITURE CENTER 

118 W. First SU

Shoes by Jumping Jack 
Acrobat, Story brook, Oxford 

All site* $3.98-$7.9S 
C O W A N ' S

212 E. First SU Phone 871

Gold and Sliver 
KNIVES 

$4.50 to $12 
WM. E. KADER 
113 S. Park Av*.

|N rThoM taj8rvW

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would b* aa welcome aa 
a daily letter from home 
$1. month—$11.50 year. 

By Mail Anywhere

JOHNSON’ S 
GIFT SETS 

79c up
ROUMILLAT A ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

GOLD 
Baby Pina 

$3.50 to $5.00 
WM. E. KADER 
113 S. Park Ave.

Trtw ft Trimm!

Christmas 
TRE E LIGHTS 
ORNAMENTS 

LIGHT BULBS 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO. n

COStPLETE SELECTIONS 
Christmas Tree Trimmings 

and Decorations 
Buy while stocks are complete 
KEL'S 8 and 10c STORE INC.

Gifts tar Dad

Bedroom Slipptn 
Attractive and Warm 

$1.98 and $2.98 
SANFORD SHOE CENTER 

208 S. Sanford Av*.

SLACKS in variety o f patterns 
styles A fabrics 

28-48 waist—$8.95*$16.98 
C O W A N ’ S

212 E. First SU Phona S74 #

Beautiful Decanters 
$4.60 and up* 

o f hi* favorite Whiskey 
TOWN PUMP 

113 W. First St.

Choose from  our wide selection 
of children's, Men's and Ladies 

Blrthstone Rings. $3.76 up 
WERT JEWELRY STORE 

202 E. lsu St. Phone 3
MAGNOVOX TV 

Exclusive 1-yr. Warranty 
Labor and Parts. $139 95 <,n 

CLAUDE H. WOLFE 
308 E. First St.

Home Gifts

Use Our Lay-Away Plan 
or Credit Plan

On Beautiful Mohawk Carpet 
Sanford Linoleum A Tile 

127 W. First SU

Do your Christmas Buying 
On Our Easy Payment 

or Lay-Away plan 
rURITURE CENTER 

118 W. First SU

HALLMARK 
Christmas Card* 
Single or Boxed 

Also Gift Wrapping 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

G.E. Automat!* Skillet 
Set it and forget it 

2 SIZES— 12-in $17 99 
10—In. $1193, Lid $2.00 

WESTERN AUTO STORE

KILL THE CHINCH BUG 
"Pest-B-Gon 3 "  Spray 

$3.23 gal.
BIDWELL FEED A SUPPLY 
110 E. 2nd St. Phone

Genuine R aun  Sofa-bed Suit 
Ideal for the Klorida-roor 

$118
MATHEB o f Sanford 

303 . First S t Phone

H ) -
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ClASSIMtD ADS

Ph. 1821
U -rtACXS to EAT
Aa old-faahlo* as sulphur-and- 

m o l l l i l  a— THE DOGGIE 
DINER *  BAR, Llkt Mary.

a d d  * » o m i

LOST— Boy* glasses. Reward. 
Vicinity of Uth k  Palmetto 
Barry Brown, Pbooa 1168.

8—PERSONAL NOTKES
ROLLAWAY, HllpOll and Baby 

Bed* Day. Week, af 
TaL ISA h n jk N

U« W «t F W  WL

WSLOdba g if t s
that art loaf abartabad art auy

to selecluotu PwweB'a varitd 
stock. Cm c  In and look around. 

M l  ROYAL PORTABLE 
'TYPIWRITBRS .

No Daws Payment 
M Maatba To Pap 

„ Now for Chrlataaa 
Lv OPP1CB SUPPLY 

U t a. Magnolia Phone 0M_

IT—MUILDINO—REP A11S 
PAINTING

WOOLSEY
Marino Finish an 
For Yonr Bool 

Sonkarik Glaaa and Paint Co
11I-U4 W. tod St Phone 310
For Painting call Mr. Tutor, Ph. 

Room special IlLSd.
FLOOR

B. M. 0

t a f l S

Lake Mary

MeRANEY-SMTTH PAINTS
2416 S. Park Phone 1201
ID—PIANO SBBYICB

L. L. Sill — Plano Taehakiaa 
I 1144 Rente 1. leafcrd

O-atmiNRSP OPPORTUNITIES 4t—FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD 43—ROMES

Grocery A Filling Station. Well 
business, good loca

tion. White neighborhood. Ren
ees far selling,
W43, Sanford, Fla.

FINANCIAL
34-HONET TC LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COSTLESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

MERCHANDISE -

n —ROOFING end PLUMBING
PLUMBING

Contract and Repair Work 
Fret Estimate*

R. L. HARVBT
204 Sanford At*. Phone IMS

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Moeller A Son Ph. 1*4 
Fro# Mtlmai*. Quality work.

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Septic Tank Installation A Service 

Master Service, A rcb lh  C.
Marriott. Y34-W or 13U.

Ley-Away
POWBLL1

AUTOM OTIVE
T-AUTOMtmTR WANTED

SeU Year Car t*
ROY REEL

log w. Second St
g—BOATS AMD MOTORS

Your Rviamda Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

3041B. l»t Bt Phone Mi
This la a frM Fsu to the RUi 

Theatre for R. J. Carrol. Exp. 
date Dee 3, MM.___________.

USED MOTORS
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

IMS Mercury Mark 8*

aStS^ - g i s i  $5
A fewib’’OT,iiM  Merctuys

le ft ..... ...........*ave uo to ill
1MT MODELS, NE\V

a HP —.......— ........ - ...... -  8231
30 H P ........................ .........
40 HP __ _______________  MIS

ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 
Closing Out—1 Only

$299 Fiberglass Boat ......  $310
Creitliner Aluminum Boat* and 

Fiberglass Boats from 1399. 
LOOK for tha new 10 HP sad M 

HP Mercury* coming soon.
✓  W. P. SMITH 
Motors—Boats—Paints—Glais 

2511 g. Park Phons 1303
13—TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to tae ns before 

you buy. Open Evenings 
Sundays.

Open Even! and
Eu talde Trailer I 

Palatka, Fla.
Good-Buy: Aluminum H ouse 

trailer. Enetosad cabana. Phone 
2295-3.

14—USED CARS
You’ll Be Milas Ahead with a 

New 198T PONTIAC, now on dis
play- —and—

You’ll be Dollars Ahead with th* 
hlfh-appraUil trade-in you get 
from Ray Huron. Ju»t phone 
2454, or after 4 pm. Ph. 1343.W

1933 ChevrolaL 4 door. Good 
clean condition. $150. cash and 
take up payments. 401 Magno
lia.

'*3 Plymouth Surburban. Radio, 
heattr, Hy-drlva, good condl- 
tkw. Cali W3-J after 4:00 p. m.

1953 Ford ft, pickup truck
New paint, exc. cond. .... $715,

1150 Pontiac 4 door aedan .. $315.
1M7 Dodge pickup ...... $235.
1917 Packard, 4 door .....—  $195
1917 Kaiser, one owner,

new tires .......     $250.
1950 Ford 4 door sedan.

Ntw paint, new upholstery 
good condition .. .. $315

ROY REEL 
304 W. Second St.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

14-BEAUTY PABLOBS
$10 Waves by Zotoa A Realistic 

$7.50 Thru Nov. Open I a.m. • 
Call 871

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOE

•d

HAIR HARD TO WAVE?
Let expert stylists give you soft, 

lasting waves of sternal beauty
Priced from $9.60 

EVA-BESS BEAUTY 
PHONE 543

SHOP

IT—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 
THAT NEW ROOF because you 
fear the coat will be too great? 
W*«y not drop in? !t,'ll cost you 
nothing to talk U over. You may 

m  have a pleasant surprise In store 
W HILL LUMBER A SUPPLY 

YARD 223 W. 3rd St.. PHONE 
S3 ‘The Lumber Number.

f o u U U l  .

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including: bath fixture*, cabinet 

fi«ih, water pump, septio tank 
and water beater, approximate
ly $35 month.

Ceil, or see us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phono till

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

All Oil Fired Heater* 
Cleaned and Serviced 

2334 Orlando Dr. Ph. SO.
Plumbing. Kresky Heatlog 

M. G. HODGES 
Service on All Water Pumr*— 

Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

32—SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR EVERYTHINO la hardware 

and paint sea—Hill Hardware 
Co* 301 E. 1st St, Phone SI

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
W* build, dealgn and raflnlih. 
See at 918 Franeh, Ph. 32-R,

PUMPS A SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS .

All types and alscs,.Installed 
“ Do It Yourself.”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St,  P IL U

CROSLEY -  DENUIX 
gale* and Service

RANDALL 
Elec trio Company 

Service— Quality —Satisfaction 
Ph. 113 Sanford 2837-J—3 De Bary

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
We buy and i*Q used furniture 

Paying top cash price* (or any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-83 Ph. 8053-W.

—Factory to Too— 
Aluaahua

Enclosed bead. 8ag*preof botton 
nil with plaatle ends. Plaati 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
co nil

Senkxrik Gian* $M  Pailt C*
113-114 Weet 2nd It Phone 330
TMa l* * free P*'1 to the Movie- 

land Ride-In Tbewt* for Inne 
Curl. Exp. date Dec. 3. 1854.

LIVE BAIT
ghlneri, Bull Head*, Pop Gut*

5 Doxen, 85«
Missouri Minnows end Worms

Fleming Ornery--E. Qenevr Ave.
BARGA1NI ApL sue gee range, 

perfect condition. Call a t ™  
Hlawetha Ave. Droamwoid.

Paint U O  gal. Sweat Shirt*, Jec* 
kata, Cota, Tania. Army-Nevy 
gurplua. 310 Sanford Ave.

Order p*r»onall**d French-fold 
Christmas cards, with your 
favorite snap ahoL 38 for 84, 
100 for 814. W1EBOLDTS CAM
ERA SHOP, 310 S. Park Ava.

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Price*; vmtt 
BERRY’S. We ere expert* at 88- 
ilating you to secure gracious 
good Took* with functional con
venience. Today’s bast buys fat 
nationally advertised furniture 
it DISCOUNT PRICES. 801 W. 
First St Phone 1887 for Even
ing Appointment

3U

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMSWILBOftMAIER 

New and U**d Fnndter*
E. Pint St Phone 888

Uitd furniture, appliance*, tools, 
ete. Bought-aold. Larry’s Mart 
121 Eeet l i t  St Phone 1831.

48-FARM aad GARDEN
CROTONS 

CROTONS— make a living Chrlit- 
mas gift that stays lovaly and 
eolorful for years. All siiea. 35c
up

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Phone 2058.

IS—MACHINERY—TOOLS

LAKE VIEW-LAKE PRIVILEGES 
New 3-Sedrnoa Plea, 
masonry construction 
17,000 Sq. ft. land (2 lota) 
dean Water—180 ft. well 
Built-In G.E. kitchen 

Central Fired Heat 
118400, Terms 

PHONE 488-W.

For Sale— Garden Tractor with 
plow, harrow, rake, mower and 
wagon. Coat $150. Sell for $150. 
A-l shape. Call 855-U.

83—WANTED ta BUY

Used set o f  “ The World B o * ” . 
Phone 853-W.

Boys 20"  bicycic. Must oe tn good 
condition; reasonable. Ph. 91S-J

RENTALS
■4—APTS-HOUSES-ROOMS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bath*. 114 W. First 3t

Avalon ^pts. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

Furn. cottage, r e a s o n a b l e .  
Located on 17-92. Ph. 3010-W1

Croaley radio-phonograph console 
with ovaraeas itatfona, $50. 1213 
Oak. Phons 1933-W.

4-Pc. mahogany bedroom suit* 
with box springs *  mattrei*. 
Loulng Transfer k  Storage Co.

44—APPLIANCES

FR1G1DA1RE appUancti, sals 
and aarvicc O. H. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phoni FO-B-3316 or San 
ford 1842-W afUr 8 p-m.

U-.U U.mNG MATERIALS
RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sill* — Lintel* 

Septic Tank .  State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335.

T. V. SERVICE 
Day or Night 

SEMINOLE T.V.
503 Calary — Ph. 1258-J.

H E A T IN G
Floor Furnace* k  Circulator*

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
300 8. Par* Phone 1110

FAIRBANKS — MORSE Pump* 
Wall Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 344, 207 Ea»t 
Commercial A v e . _________

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline k  Bulldozer Service 

Ph. ™  Geneva. 2195 W. Sanford.

ENVELOPES. Letterhead*. »tate- 
meats, invoice*, hand bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 108 — 103 
West 13th St.

O R L A N D O  Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3150.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2858-J.

DICK MAPES
Til# Contractor— Phon# 2I98-W.

i3—.SCHOOLS-LNSTEUCTI ON

LEARN Hawaiian Dancing, 3 yr*. 
up. Adeie Hcltman, Ph. 2224-J.

EMPLOYMENT
14 -CHII.I) CARE

Opening Nov. 19th, French Ave 
Day Nursery for children from 
3 months to 10 yr*. old. Apply 
1600 French Ave.

27-HELr WANTED . MALE
Newapaper street aalestwyi want 

ad for work after school. Ag«s 
up to 14 year* uM. Sec Mr. 
Holley at Tha Sanford Herald 
right after school

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel Cement, 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualifications.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St. Phone 2183

This is a free pas* to the RiU 
Theatre for Mr. Provus. Cata
lina Dr. Exp. date Dec. 2, 1958.

Efficiency apt Hi-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Stumberland Court.

See Seminole Realty for Desir
able House* and Apt*. Phone 27.

EFFICIENCY ApartmenL Suitable 
for  Winter Tourist Private bath 
k  shower. Steam heat. Inaulre 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Pest Office.

Mayfelr—3 bedroom. 1-bath home. 
Call 1430-J aftar ft p. m.

IN OSTEEN-3 Rm. furn. apt 
Screen Porch, $33 mo. Call after 
8 Phone 1333.

3 Room Apts. 113 Elm. Ph. 2883-W
2-bedroom nicely furnished houae, 

113 W. 19th St. Call. 664-W 
after 5:30.

FURNISHED 3-Room apartment, 
2300 Mcllonvillc.

Beautlftilly furntsDed garage apt 
near Navy base. Must aee to 
appreciate. Call 858.M.

309 FAMILIES
CAN’T BE WRONG

Five beautiful residential develop
ment*: B«I-Alr, Pinecreat South 
Pinecreat, Roae Court and Grove 
Manor*, are atanding proof of 
the high-acceptance rating of 
Odhatn k  Tudor homes.

You can buy with safety, and live 
in the aecure knowledge that 
your home will continue to in
crease in value.

IF  -
You Select Your 

Home la
South Pinecreat—Sanford
Grove Manor*-----Sanford

or
Valencia Villas—DcLend 
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL

OUR SALES OFFICE T O D A Y - 
2835 S. French Ave.

P>.:r.w: 2100 aud rso
0 D H A M 4 T U D 0 H  Inc.

“ Builder* of Finer Homes 
For Florida Living”

••-LOTS

For your future home site we 
have lota priced from $325.09 
up, in several location* in City? 
Attractive Lak« Front Lots 

OZIER REALTY Co,

A CIANI lint a 58-foot tank 
into position In San Jom. Calif,
as an experimental boiling-water 
type atomle reactor nrara com
pletion. Nuclear fuel bJr.i.lca 
will be tested under 40 feet of 
water within the tank to darts# 
refueling procedure* for the nu
clear power station to be built 
In Chicago by the General FJec- 
trlc Company. (International)

THE SANFORD H ERALD  F H - Not. 2 8 ,19M

Try and Stop Mo
---------------- B y  B I N N I T T  C IR P-

Ph. 1358.

87—BROKERS aad REALTORS

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura O. Osier, Realtor 

Hotel M. Field, Asioclate 
2601 So. Orlando Hwy. Ph. 1369 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 780

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ave. Phone 960

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICH* T. ft . HERO 

REALTORS
1841 Park Ave Phon* 27 er 145

Large 3 bedroom furnished apt 
$50 mo. 703 Palmetto Av*.

44-BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Maehlna Co. 
Typewriters, adding machlnaa 
Sales-Rentals, 314 Mag., Ph. 44

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

tod ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Echols Hl-Rlaer ..............  $84.60
Sofa Bed and Chair ........  88.00
Hollywood Bed ..............  49.50
Free headboards on Hollywood 
Bed*

Ail Dinette Seta Discounted
$139 00 Bunk Beds .......... $119.00
3-Room Groups .................  295 00
3-Pc. Curved Sectionals . .  199.00 

(Foam  Rubber) 
BEDROOM:

Double Dreiser 
Beveled Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Innerspring Mattress 
Box Spring (3 pillows FREE)

t iu oD cr j

$179.
Saa our new Una o f floor covering 

and complete horn, furnishings. 
FREE DELIVERY 

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

“ Bod Bamberger”  Mgr.
Open Monday's til 8:** p.aa. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

This 1* * free pats to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mrs. 
Lewis Bradcmyer. Geneva. Evp. 
date Dec. 2. 1958.

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

1601 Grandview Phone 1853-M.
Famous Mobil* "BLP” 

Outside White PAINT. Gal. $8.40 
GREGORY LUMBER 

Ith k  Maple — Th. 2883

Salesman A Collector, age 25-55 
to service an established all 
colored Fir* Insurance Debit, 
In and around Sanford. Mutt 
have lived in klorida over a 
year aad have a light service
able car. Whita P. O. Box -19, 
Sanford.

34-WOKK WANTED. FEMALE
Wanted t Baby sitting, ref. 1013-M.

w a K t  a d s

O K ^ pih e

TENAMTS

Clean or Oil Your 

SEWING MACHINE

.......  FREE ......
FrL Nov. 18 thru Sat. Nov. 24 

Just call Garrett's Phone 1422. 
Our Sarvice Man will call at your 

home.

$ SAVE $
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE
Mather Of Sanford

203-09 E. 1st. St. Phono 127

SOMETHING MISSING? Locate 
it quickly through Want Ads. 
Phone 1821.

2-bcdroom house, kitchen equipp
ed. 2702 French Av*.

2- bedroom furnished apt. Adults 
only. 714 Oak Ave.

3- bedroom houae. Kitchen equipp
ed, large corner lot, fenced 
yard, hardwood floors. $100 per 
mo. 2424 So. Summerlin.

3 room furn apL Screened porch, 
private bath A garage. 413 Park. 
Mgr. apt. 3. Ph. 444-W.

Furn. 2 bedroom apt. 422-W.
Furnished house, 2514 Sanford. 

2-bedroomv, screened porch,

farage, new paint. Axtarcllo, 
h. 1474.

REAL ESTATE
44-FARM S AND GROVES

20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy terms. Ph. 
1393 J. P. O. Box 1154.

85—-HOMES

CUSTOM I1UILT HOMES 
VA— FHA—CONVENTIONAL . 

'  FINANCING 
IX)W DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

Phone 1991 1800 Mellonville

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Lundqutat, 
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1173. Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Company
A. B. PETERSON 

Orokar Associate*: A. B. Peterson 
Jr., P. J. Chesterton, Garfield 
Willetts, John Meisch and R. W 
William*. A. C. Doudney, land

Corporation Plans 
To Build Citrus 
Processing Plant
Foods Corp. hat disclosed plans 
for building n citrus processing 
plant near here at an estimated 
coit o f  five million dollars.

rians came to light when Kraft 
officials asked the Lakeland City 
Commiailon for official action on 
a tentative agreement to build 
a water and power aystem at the 
plant. The commission went on 
record that it would do so.

William H. Wright .personnel 
manager and purchasing agent 
for Kraft, said the plant would 
produce citrus concentrate, fruit 
salad and cattle feed as a citrus 
by-product. Ho said the plant 
would cost about five million dol
lars and would mean fobs for 
3,000 persons.

Th* plant will be located In a 
258-acre site recently acquired by 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
for  industrial development four 
miles west o f Lakeland. Kraft 
has an option on about 35 acres 
o f  that site and Is th* first com
pany to announce plans for build
ing.

Surveyor.
118 N. Park Ave Phone (129

PHONE 827* for CHERRY 
eal Estate Brokerage — Notary 

219 W. 13th St. Rear-Barber Shop
P12

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

Income Property On 17-92 
Two C.B.S. Houses on large lot. 
$3,000 down—owner hold 3*i m or
tage. $18,000 total price.

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
- Real Estate Investments 

So. Orlando Hwy. — Ph. 2983 J

W. II. ’ ’Bill”  STEM PER 
Realtor —  General Insurer 

Guy Allen Associate 
Arlrtt* Price, Associate 

Phone 905 or 2122 —  112 N. Park

2.bedroom home with Florida 
room.A exlra large utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. $7,000. 
301 E. 26th. Ph. 2238 J.

"  By OWNER
Lak* front, new three bedroom 

house on Lake Emma. One and 
half tiled baths. Florida room. 
Lot 211’ x 233’ . H im  So. one 
mile at Oaktawn Cemetery.

CBS house, hardwood floors, 3 
nR, 2 bath, breezeway, double 
garage. 1900 sq. ft. Located on 
3 lots with 25 young citrus trees. 
$4000 down. Ext. 139-W.

This It a free pats to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for 
George Andrew Speer. Exp. 
date Dec. 2, 1958.

2-bedroom modern furnished or 
unfurnished home- By Owner. 
Small equity, FHA financed. 
$48. mo. payment on balance. 
Phone 2552-J.

W ELL-sifUATED~HOME — Near 
school, church. Downstairs has 
27' living room with real fire
place. dinfog room. Urge mod
ern kitchen, with built-in oven, 
sink disposal], jalousied rear 
hall, laundry room with toilet 
and lavotory,

UPSTAIRS: 3 bedrooms, arom
atic cedar closeta, color bath 
and large sleeping porch. An 
ideal home for  enlldren. $12,- 
500. PHONE 688-W.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 
“ Call Hall" Phono 1758

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND IIARKEY 

IM N. Park Avo. Pboae to i l

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
oak Crumley k  Monteltli 

at 117 South Park Phone 772 
They Know

Thla Is a free pass to the Prairie 
f.ake Drive In Theatre for 
Mrs. Harry Gieger. Exp. date 
Dec. 2. 1958.

BILLS HARD TO PAT? Sell 
. thing* you're through w i t h  

through Want Ads for CASH. 
Call 1121.

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE, 
make the Want Ads your shopp
ing place.

SWAP ANYTHLNG! Just place 
Classified ads. Phon* 1821 (or a 
neipful ad-wrtter.

7 room frame house with 2 lots. 
Total price 87,500. Tsrma. 1317 
Douglas. Phone 1078-XK.

NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT! To 
sell something fast order a fast- 

acting Want Ad.

LET IT RAIN, lat 11 shine. Every 
day Is • good day to use the 
Want Ada.

FOR QUICK ACTION u*« Classi
fied ads to sett rant hire. Call 
1821, say “ Charge 1L”

TALKS RESUME 
MIAMI if*—Tulki aimed at av- 

crtlng a machinists' strike Fri
day and the subsequent shutdown 
o f operations for Eastern Air 
Lines resumed today before the 
National Mediation Hoard tn 
Washington.

Flastern has offered pay raises 
ranging from 13 to 21 ernts an 
hour. Tho union had asked about 
50 cents for mechanics who now 
mak» $2.01 to 2.33. Eastern said 
the pay increase offer is about 
equal to that negotiated recently 
by United Airlines and Trans
world Airlines.

COMMISSION TO CONVENE 
ORLANDO IP—The Florida Wa

ter Resources Commission will 
meet Jicrr Tuesday to make rcc- 
ommendations on the state's wa
ter problems based on Inform*, 
tion received at a recent series 
of public hearings.

Byron E. Ilerlong o f Leesburg, 
chairman, said they will be sub
mitted to the commission’s Wa
ter Law Committee and the at 
torney general's office for pos
sible enactment into law by the 
Legislature.

FRUIT FLY REGULATIONS 
LAKE ALFRED (P— Florida res 

idents and tourists who ship citrus 
to friends or relatives out of state 
will be governed by fruit fly reg- 
illations this year, the State Plaut 
Board said today.

This means that every container 
of citrus grown In regulated ara 
or shipped from a regulaud area 
must have a certificate that it 
is fly free or has been fumigated 

Most packinghouse or gift fruit 
dealers handle certified fruit,

CITRUS GROWER DIES
ASHVILLE, N. C. '.B -E arl L. 

Haskins, 72-year-old Winter Haven 
Fla., citrus grower, died of a heart 
attack here yesterday.

He and his wife were summer 
residents here. Mrs. Haskins had 
broken her leg while here In July 
and had returned here for medi 
cal treatment. Haskins was visit
ing his wife at th* hospital when 
ha suffered the heart attack.

The body will be sent to Winter 
Haven today.

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 

tenants fast thru the Want Ads.

ACROSS
1. River 

lYugo.)
5. Apron top*
9. Wander

10. Perform
12. rersia
13. Male goose
14. Compass 

point 
labbr.)

15. Cheat*
(Bib.)

16. Negative 
reply

17. First book 
(Bib.)

20. Came upon
21. Long

scarves
23. Slug (dial.)
23. 8ervtngdl*h
23 Bodies 

of wrater
2T. Author of 

“ Paradise 
Lost”

30. Man's 
nickname

31. Operation of 
cultivating 
land

32. King of 
Hash an 
(Bib.)

33. Voided 
escutcheon

34. Radium 
taym.)

35. More 
than one

37. Arabian 
chieftain

30. Glacial Ice 
pinnacle

40. Accumu
late

41 Slight color
42. Glrl'a name

A GANG OF ROBBERS, out to moke e killing,
a home for old actors by mistake. The retired (supposedly 

decrepit) thesplans put up such a battle, the robbers 
happy to make their escape.
Bruised and bloody, they re
formed .inks at th* gang 
hangout

“ It ain't too bed," growled 
one. "W * got twenty-two 
dollar* out o! ’em." The 
leader silenced him with •
•cowl and snarled, "I  told 
you luge to eteer clear of 
actors. W* had twenty-four 
bucks, when w* broke ini”

Jerry Lewis bought a 
Urge melancholy looking 
dog of an unidentifiable
breed recently, but compUlned shortly thereafter ha deflnlt 
had been gyped. "They told me he was a Up dog." ha grumbled.
"Fin* Up dog! Every time I try to ait on hU Up. h* bites me.”

*  *  •

Classified ad ta a Missouri weekly: “Young maa about to be i 
ried seeks acquaintance ot  older, more experienced gentlemen 
dissuade him from project”

O in*, by Bsaaatt Csrf. Distributed by Kin* Features I radical*.

DA ILY  C R O S S W O R D
DOWN

1. Road
2. Constat* 

latlon
3. Carting 

vehicle
4. Affirmative 

vote (var.)
5. Bills
8. Hoatelrie*
7. Not good 
K  Settings
9. Warble i 

11. Pledged
faith

13. Milt for 
grinding 
grain

13. on  the ocean 
18. Prickly pear

19. Old 
mean- 
urea 
of
length

20. Girt * 
name

32. Inventor 
(tele
phone)

21. Baked 
piece 
o f clay

25. Stores
28. Young bird 

of prey
28. Like m 

monster
29. Approaches
31. Treatise
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33. Seeport 
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34. Swiss caatoft
37. OatrichUke 

bird
38. Foot wipe*: 
40. Land

moasure
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Mind Rule To Help 
Ward Off Arthritis

ly  HUMAN N. lUNDtUN, M.D.
GENERALLY we think o f (arm- 

tra as being Just about the health
iest people alive. They spend moat 
of tholr Uvea working outdoors.

However, farmers as n group 
teem to  have more than their 
ehare o f  many ills, tn  fact, the 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun
dation says that 23 per cent of 
tho nation's farmers know the 
aches and pains o f  arUiritla, 
America's No. 1 crlppler.
Contributing Factor*

We don 't know exactly why this 
la so because wo don 't know the 
causes o f most arthritic diseases 
We do know, however, that cer
tain contributing factors will help 
these diseases get started.

Fatigue and worry probably are 
responsible more often  than any 
other factor.

You won't be stricken with ar
thritis simply because you over 
work yourself a little; but by 
pushing yourself beyond the lim
its nature has set for  you, you 
may be helping to hasten it.

Farmers perform hard physical 
labor year after year.

Continuing to do this wt 
a letup and without adequate re
laxation may bo at least a partial, 
cause for tho toll arthritis take*' 
among rural resldenti. Exposure 
to the elements might also have 
something to do with It

The Arthritis and Rhium tU aa 
Foundation recommendJ the fol
lowing rules to help farmer* avoid 
arthritis. I think this la good ad
vice for you city dwellers, too.

1. Don't overdo more then yea  
absolutely must.

2. Oet sufficient rest. 1
3. Stop for e breather several1 

times during the day.
4. Prevent wear and tsar on Uw! 

muscles by warming up before a  
day of strenuous activity. Simple- 
setting up exerclsej will do.

3. Start the day with tho light
est chores.

8. Try to overcomt worry sndl
'.inp!**«i»nt aUuallnn*.

7. Don't forget to have regular 
medical checkups.
QUESTION AND AN3WEI 

E. A.: Are vegetable fata « *  
digestible as animal fatsP 

Answer: Yes, they art.
•  D U  IIm  fmUrm  3r»d.t.U. 1m .

LUMBER
/U  BUILDING N £ iD S -t

1 ^ 2 4 8 9 1 *
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SANTA SAYS
MAKE SANFORD YOUR

J-'

seen such wonderful selections!

been treated to such values!

•  You've never

•  You've never

•  You've never found shopping so easy!

Your local merchants have gone all out to 
make your Christmas shopping easy, con
venient and profitable for you. See their gala 
arrays of brand new merchandise, selected 
with you, your family, your needs in mind!

You'll *nve over »nd over again when you shop In Sanford. 

That’s liecnu-e the dollars you spenu at home stay at home, 

helping to Improve your home town — to liuilil heller schools, 

improve your streets, install better street lighting, and support

four fire A police department to give your property greater

protection. So save your time, «ave on transportation costs! Tnke
r a f f -

advantage of the hig bargains Sanford merchants nre offering

to bring you a liiighlcr, .Mettier Christmas than ever!

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

LOW PRICES, VALUES EVERYWHEREFRIENDLY CLERKS T O  HELP YOU

HOME i

AND SAVINGS TO O !

I f ® rda "B* <r E a  ™1̂ *1 Bwnww |
Vfj\

le a WHEEL 1K;j



i Springs fashion snow tu be presented ai 3 p. in. Saturday ate (left 
Winter Park; MU* Jef Kiibrey. Sanford; M in Maggie Lawson. En- 
Mr*. John II. Graham, both o f Orlando. In the foreground is Mr*, 

who will direct the show. The girl* are student* o f the Sanlando

-• •• jf'v«'■ ■
» ~/7“

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

^  1 1 1  I M I I V U V I U I I V M T  m i l  V M V l i M D A D f f D  *an  in d e p e n d e n t  d a ily  n e w s p a p e r

FORD, FLORIDA MONDAY. NOVEMBER"2 67 193«~

If Your Herald la Nut 
Delivered Hy 6 P. M. 

Call 1821 Itefore 7 P. fit. 
Fur Delivery

Associated Press Leased Wiro NO. 113

W W I Veteran Burns 
In One-Room Dwelling

REHEARSING EUR the Santar.Uo 
to right* Mis* Sandy Crawford. 

Q terprue' Miss Patsy Fillyaw and 
Robert Scott Stone o f Sanford, who 
Spring* Charm College.

En-
Mr*.

Jaycees To Again
Sponsor Christmas 

Aishting Contest

City To Seek Federal 
Aid For Sewage Works

Municipal and county officials 
in over ISO Florida cities were 
notified today that they must 

A Christmas lighting contest,! have thflr applic*tions for fed-' 
diVided this year into four dlviw era, aid c0n*tructing lewage 
lions, will be sponsored again by treatment works in to the Bureau 
th» Seminole County Junior o f aan, „ ry Engineering of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, according F|or|d!> state Board of Health by 
to John Alexander, chairman of j an jr».' K>57 in order to make the 
the Jaycee contest committee. f l m  prjor|ty |i,t.

Completition will Include both, _.. n , , r r . n tr
residential and commreial Christ- c  * Ftnrit* \t„ni-

jn a *  lighting. Alexander slid as ‘ t !?
made his announcement today. clf a .  • ■ . .

7:30 and 9:30 p. m. nightly for c “ r  ab° ul «h* * ra" ‘ •v" lab,e’ , 
tht duration o f the contest to “ Every effort is being made 
allow judges ample time to rheck to get Information for the report 

Judging will take place b.tween »nd forward It before V  dead- 
all entries carefully. The contest 
will end at midnight. Dec 22.

The committee, snld Alexander, 
urges those who plan to enter the 
contest to get their entry blanks 
submitted as early as possible,

£>ut to complete decorations be
fore making the entry.

CofC Membership 
Clean-up Drive 
Starts This Week

The final cleanup drive for 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce memberships will start. 
this week. Manager John Krider 
tald this morning.

"W e’re making up a new list 
for this last phase o f the 1956-57 

I «netnh»rthlp -xiepelip- "  KHrfer 
said.

New- and renewed memberships 
are coming in slowly, the 
her o f  Commerce Manager 
plained, "but not as fast as 
would like for them to come In.

The goal for this year’s 
bership drive was set at $11,000 
and 350 members and "W e hope 
to have both the money and the 
members before the drive comes 
to a close.’

This year's efforts to bring the 
mcni’ *er»hip of the Seminole

line," said Knowles.
"W e have already requested 

the application," he said, "but 
we must also have the fiscal a- 
gents report in order to complete 
it.”

In his letter to city officials, 
David D. Lee, Director of the

amount to any municipality or 
political subdivision will be 3U
per cent o f t h e  cost of’ treatment I cw n tT *  Chlmbir of”  Commcrre 
works or $250,000, .whichever is an all. „ m(, h,„h werr div,ded
. ,M ’ into three phase*. The first

"Each o f you recogniie that the phise o f  the campaign was di
amount allocated to the state of! rectesd by letters to both old and 
Florida will not go far in the prospective members urging an 
construction o f  much needed early return of applications and 
sewage trenlment works through- dues. The second phase of the 
out the State," points out Mr. campaign was headed by Mem- 
Lee. I bership Drive Chairman Don

In his tetter. Lea reminds that Bales who appointed six cap- 
" l t  was the intent of Congress in «»ins and additional helpers to 
the passage o f  .his bill that this actively solicit memberships. 
Federal grant-ln aid be an In-1 ’ This is the most important 
rentive to those communities who )'p ,r  history o f  tha Scml-
were really financially unable t o ! 00** County Chamber of Corn- 
build sewage treatment works

appear in Wednesday’ s Christmas Farads. Decorsting the colurtul 
Mrs. C. F. Field, Donald Van Daley, in I Mrs. Richard Merrick, memberi o f the committee

A committee o f  judges will be Bureau of Sanitary Engineering.
announced in a few days, he said.

First prize for commercial 
Christmas lighting will be the 
Florida Power and Light Com
pany’s "Traveling Trophy”  a- 
w-arded annually to the commer-j 
cial establishment displaying the 
best arrangement of

advised that the Federal Water 
Pollution Act of 1956, now known 
as Public Law CM, carrlo» with 
it grants to localities to pay part 
o f the cost of constructiong sew
age treatment work*.

The Board o f  Sanford City
Christmas Commissioners were advised uf 

Rights. I the possibility o f  receiving a
*  There are four divisions in the «rant when a representative of 

residential lighting contest Each the State Board o f Health divi- 
division first place wtnncr will ’ Ion appeared before that body 
receive a $25 U. S. Saving Bond, relative lo the construction uf th" 
Each division’s second place win- loeal sewage treatment plant, 
ner will receive 10 silver dollars. Florida has been alloted $910,- 

(Continued on Page Four) 775 for the fiscal year 1957. The

under their present financial pro
gram.”

He urges that as community 
with sufficient resourews to con
struct a needed sewage treat
ment project without Fedctal aid 
postpons that construction sim
ply because there Is a prospect of 
a possible Federal grant

In answer lo requests already 
received, 35 Florida communities 
have already been sent applica
tion forms, together with ins’ ruc- 
tions for completing same

The State Hoard ef Health I* 
required by law to set necessary 
priorities. Consequeatly the date 
o f January 15 1937 was selected 
as the cut-off date for the first 
priority list to lie submitted to the 
U. S. Public Health Service. In
formation will be furnished

m rree," Krider told members of 
the teams at the kirk-off break* 
fast. "W e have a number of im
portant projects ahead o f us dur
ing tho coming year and we need 
the support of every business 
and professional person in Semi
nole County," he said.

ONE OF THE 
Goat are. 
from  Lyman School. (S taff

★ ★ ★

FLOATS which will 
Donald 
Photo)

11 Bands Will 
In Christmas

Appear 
Parade

as to the method by which 
ities will be determined.

Chiefs Club Meets 
Thursday, 8 p. m.

This week’s meeting of the 
Seminole Chiefs Club will be held 
Thursday night, 8 p. m. at Semi
nole High School, according to 
John Schlrard, president of the 
local group.

Schlrard said this morning that 
tho meeting, originally slated for 
Tuesday night, is being deferred 
due to the Junior High School 

later football game which will t»» play

Ankara Charges Egypt 
Instigating Trouble
H. H. Coleman's*"’

ANKARA. Turkey . Mb— Ankara 
radio charges Egypt few been In
stigating large scale trouble in

Marriage Told I other Arab nations, w ith Comma-
H. If. Coleman o f Sanford and ni,t M l>

Mr*. Blanche C. Klingen-mith o f I The broadcast aUo bitterly at- 
Titusville were married Saturday, tacked Syria for accepting Soviet 
Nov. 21 in Camden County, Oa. I weapons, imposing a state 

The couple flew to New York i siege and "making troop concern 
City for a to-day honeymoon and 'ration* along the t-ebanese bor 

Ml

prior- ed at Sanford Memorial Baseball 
stadium.

will be at home.
\\e. after Dee. 4.

Coleman la the Division Man
ager for the Florida Power and 
Light Co.

Announcement o f  the marriage 
was made this morning.

Four Are Injured

5 Wrecks Reported Over Weekend
Five automobile accidents over 

the weekend in scattered sections 
o f the eounty claimed four in
jured and property damage set 
at $1650.

The first of the accidents oc- 
cured Saturday night at 7:15

Co trick. Richard E. Duvall, ] 
Jacksonville, was reported at the 
driver of the sedan.

Mrs Durwood Day of Orlando' 
was taken to an Orlando hospital

scene by Deputy Sheriff Morgan I the driver of the Cadillac left I IM 3 miles west of
McClellind. said that the lnves-|wlth his girl friend. French took Spring!, 
tlgation of th# accident is not yet off after the esr overtaking it j jy ,,  tniek. drives
complete. in Lnngwood where the caHitlar (TnrHors Frailer, SI,

Another accldcal not yet com - 1 smashed Into the rear o f his car. M^iilaml, was '
with a possible fractured leg j plete occurcd at 2:30 a.m. Sun- Taking off again, the 
following an ao-ident at thr Patio, day on the first curve north of

uhen a Chevrolet pickup truck 10 miles south o f Sanford on 17-92. the ceatrr of Lnngwood. 
attempting a left turn at the about 2:30 a m. Sunday. . | Trooper Mack said that Donald

Mark said that M.Sanford Farmers Auction Market: FHP Trooper Mack said that ,M.  French of Winter Park
was hit by a nuick sedan trying Durwoad Day and his wife Elain claimed a Cadillac sedan smash- at $50 to shrubbery 
t9 p n «< I c a m e  out of the Patio with a rd into the rear of his Ford of the Cadillac took o ff  through

Neither o f the drivers were in- group and was standing beside a ( coach. an orange grove and has not ye*t tr«-aiment-
Jured and damage to each ve- car when another ear driven by | The story told to lh<s F ill’  been apprehended,
hide was estimated at $50. Joseph H. Brown of Longwood. troopwr was "French and his The Investigation Is not com - 1

Trooper T. Mark Mack, inves- backing out of a parking place girl friend, not aamed, and the plete, said the Trooper.
“  driver of the Cadillac, also not

named, were at a liquor store 
the 10 miles south o f Sanford when

★  ★  ★

two cars 
going into a curve at a high rate 
of speed went out o f control 
crashing into the yard o f Harold 
Jackson doing damage estimated

ligating officer said that 
Albert Johnson o f 301 Holly 
was driver of the Sanford

t) ★  ★  ★

Carl
Ave.
Gas

pinned 51 rs. Day between the two
car*.

Trooper Mack, assisted at

★  L ★  ★

The driver 1

A truck, apparently out of con
trol, sideswiped an automobile at 
6:15 last night on State Hoad

★ ★ ★

when it smashed into a passenger 
ear driven hy Robert Jackson 
North. 56, a fernery employee of, 
Casselberry. North was accom 
panied by his wife. Roth received

Meilonville der.
The Turkish radio commentator 

said investigation showed that 
Egyptian agents had played a 
part in recent disturbances in Leb
anon.

There have been bombing at
tacks In recent weeks on Ercncli 
and Ilritish building* in the small 

| Arab republic, Lebanese aginy and 
police units have made sweep 
Ing arrests.

A dispatch Friday from  Beirut, 
where there is strict censorship, 
said dynamite, arms anil maps 

Altamonte containing certain instructions 
> were found in an automobile The 

by James | dispatch, which had been drasti- 
of Rt. 2 ! rally censored, Indicated the auto- 

traveling west mobile belonged to a foreign dip-

The number of bands appearing 
In the gigantic Christmas Parade 
Wednesday, said Tommy 5tcDon- 
ald, chairman o f the Jaycee 
Christina* P a r a d e  Committee, 
has increased to 11,
Band* from Oviedo High and Ly 

man High Schools will appear aa 
Individual unit*, said McDonald.

Already slated for the mile- 
and-a-half long parade which will 
•tep o f f  promptly at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon are bandi 
from Stetson University featuring 
their colorful drum majors and 

I majorettes, a marching unit and 
band from Florida Military Aca
demy nt DcLanci, and Central 
Florida'* most culnrfut 
school bands.

i Cause 
Of Fire 
Unknown

A 69-year-old World War t 
veteran burned to death in his 
one-room frame home early Sat
urday night.

Geer Blaine Chubb, who lived 
alone, died, when hi* home burn
ed to the ground in a fire o f un
determined origin.

Mr*. C. N. Woodrum, whoso 
home Is nearby, taw the flames 
is they spurted from the liuall 
building, but she nor her hus
band were able to reach tho 
scene in time to see if Chubbs 
vas In hia flaming dwelling.

t-ocated on Red Rug Road, 
north of Winter Park near tho 
turkey farm, fire apparatus was 
too far to call them to the sceno 
>f the blnic.

Woodrum said "When we saw 
the fire I thought we heard ex
plosions. When we ram* over tho 
bouse was melting down.

The body o f Chubbs was found 
is if he had been laying on tho 
floor In front of tha heater and 
gas cooking stove. His bed was 
on the opposite side of the one- 
room home covered with galvan
ized iron siding.

"Things were popping In there 
when I kicked tho door down," 
Woodrum said, "but a wall uf 
flam* came right out on m e."

Woodrum explained to Seminole % 
County Deputy Sheriffs and Cor
oner Theo Aulin that he wasn't 
sure Chubb was even in his home 
until he hail talked with one o f 
his nephews.

Deputy Sheriffs Morgan Mc
Clelland and Charlie Berk were 
at the scene o f the fir* which 
was reported to have been first 
seen about 6 o'clock Saturday 
night. The small home was re
duced to mere ashes by T:30.

The gasoline tank of the small 
cooking stov* had at least fix* 
gallons of gas in It, Deputy Sher
i f f  3(cClcJland said he waa told.

A brother o f the dead man was 
at the scene. Lawrence Chubb, 
501 Magnolia Ave., Winter Park, 
a mail carrier, could not explain __ 
how the fire might have started. * 
He said he had been at hlf 
brother’s home about 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

"He served 3 years and i  
hilre months in Ihe Army during World 

War 1 and was overseas,”  tho
Winter Park High School hand brother said Salurday night. He 

will he in Sanfoni for Ihe after- was also a member o f tho Ameri- 
noon parade "with bell* on". In lean laqtion. Chubb was a former 
addition, bands from Leesburg railroad man.
High School. Ilcl.und High School, j Other survivors include another 
Boone High School o f Orlando, brother, L. 5!. Chubb, Winter 
Seminole High School Band, Jun- Park anil a sister, Mrs. K. C. 
lor Illgh-PInecreat Band ami Noel o f  Salem, Mass.
Crooms Academy will take their T*1® wnialna were taken to Cox-

loin at.
Ankara radio said Lebanese au

thorities discovered a case con
taining bombs and other explo
sives In a car belonging to a mem-

minor InJurle* and were taken to jber „ f  Egyptjln Embassy 
an Apopka doctor’s office for ,taff. It said they also seized an

arms eache in Ihe home of the 
Witnesses, according */> Trooper i car’ * chauffeur.

T  Mark Mack, staled "they ------------------------------
were afraid lo pass the truck." j 
Frazier was charged with driving! 
while intoxicated. Weather

plaeo* along the route for their 
part in entertaining both children 
and grownups.

Floats are now being decorated! 
In preparation for one of the most 
colorful presentation of th e  
theme o f this year’s parade! 
"Keep Christmas with Christ." | 
There will he twenty of the small 
float* manned hy students from | 
school* throughout S e m i n o l e 1 
County.

And, as Chairman McDonald 
said yesterday, there will he 15 
or 2<> float* in the parade spon
sored tiy local businesses, church
es. and civic organizations.

"W e expect the largest crowd 
In the history o f  Sanford Christ- 
ma* Parades”  McDonald said as 
he (Inscribed the activities of his 
ronimittce

Parker
Park.

Funeral Home in Winter

Colder tonight, low 32-to, Tuesday 
fair and root.

I SH O PPIN G ;
D A Y S  T i l l '

Additional 
Local News 
~  "  4

THESE TWO CARS crashed head-on this morning at approximately 
4:3u u m. seven mile* south o f ganford on 17-92. Driver of the 
black car was lnp‘ *~4 while the driver o f the white car was thrown

clear of the wreckage end uninjured. Both cara were estimated as
"total lossc*’ ’ . (Staff Photo)

The truck, with a badly dam
aged left front wheel, fender and 
bumper crashed into sand along 
th* left shoulder o f the highway.
The car traveling approximately 
35<l fret before coming to a stop j 
about 23 feet o f f  o f the paved 
road.

Deputy Sheriff Jams* Singlet 
lary assisted at the scene

Early this morning, two ears 
met head-un 7 miles south of 
Sanford oa J7 92 and were com 
pletely demolished.

M L. Everhart, attached to the 
Sanford NAS dispensary suffer
ing with lacerations of the fare 
and knees. His car, property of 
another Navy man was a 1919 
Nath sedan. Everhart allegedly 
wrnt to sleep at thr wheel and 
lost rontrol o f hit car.

Anthony J. Kudlac, 49. o f De
nary was thrown clear of his 
ear to escape uninjured, lie was 
driving a 1953 Chevrolet sedan.

Both ears came to a stop off 
th# shoulders o f  th# highway on t 
opposite aides. Everhart was 
traveling south, Kudlac was head- j 
ed north.

Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evans j 
Investigating Ihe crash said that 
Everhart will be charged with
driving on the wrong side of the m i s  TRUCK 8IDE85VIPF.D a passenger automobile lulg yesterday on 8U t« Road 436 two mile* west

| road. of Altamonte Springs. Two people were slightly injured In tb« crash. (Staff Photo)

r


